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frees this Held oaring ter • iM wile, lb# — gen at the 
Mpaw hare show* e commendable .to- stetere, rear Hoard 
sire to urge forward the work. They somelntwg more Worthy at the aftme »• 
hare been out tourte* among the rtf- bear than ee yet we hare Лета, "lift 
leges most of the time ead have ipantoa up your eyee and took am the fields hw 

114 days, vleitiag 178 villages, they are white already to harvest” And 
See that they have net been ear Lord bld* ne go forth with Wskb tit 

and to gather the rlpealag grab Into

“von tu* LOT* or 
os."

UeepeetftaUy submitted,
J. W. Мллпио, Seey.Treee.

The furlough ellowenoe Is for one 
furlough to prolonged spool el 
ants most be made therefor. 

Thee* changes are to some Into foroe 
for missionaries in the field on the first 
of Joly, 18W.

It ft earnestly hoped that this re
adjustment of the salary question will do 
away with the adverse and unjust criti
cism to which our missionaries have 
been subjected.

TW, 11
Mbs Gray expects to return to 

live land next year to enjoy a well 
furlough. In November 1l will 

tro since
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fhmt the

7b Ms B<mHai OomvemUon at Ms Mari 
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Deal Вжвтшжж*,—A grave responsibil
ity rests upon the Board that has this 
work la band.

With some sense of this responsibility 
your Board entered upon the duties of 
the year. And now at Its close we desire 
to express our gratitude to the gracious 
Heavenly Father for all the wav that be 
has led ns. True, we have not been abl# 
to do ell w* desired, but we have kept 
the t-Wdrk prominently before the 
churches by the os* of various aganptss.

district and quarterly: meetings and 
In the interest or the work, 

New Brunswick. The elm bee

«:be eleven
. she left ns for work in India. 

Ike will be warmly welcomed by Mends
“'fifJmto?'*, tb. ом. of H. о.» told, 

the missionary of this station bee, by the 
request of Bro. Corey end vote of the 

ox VÜULOUOH. Conférence, tbs management of the Vfe-
Tour Boord h... Ьмо (TWIT .«.r ftKSffl toU^LShSTtoU^i
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place in the minds of some of the Board Й* dL™JZvï* eavhaï
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were quite * number of secret dieoipies. 
The effort made by the friends of some 
who desire to join the Christians, to pre
vent them from doing so Is most per
sistent and artful.

Of the work in 
that the staff of workers 

o get work 
isriouary has

of the past were sir «to
ly formed inhering whhas Mrô DrTl 
l.yall, Ifoa. Carrie, <meef oar "fires group 
of mtssienarise, sad Mrs. ttearga. Throe 
addroeero ware all rtohly eutoyed The 
lea aad soeiai was s most piroront part 
or the exarefoas. A grand enpwrteaky 
was afforded for renewing -4.Гarqueial- 
aocee aad terming avw ones The 
in the centre of the 
fully decorated and leaded whh 
which were freely dispensed to orer 
'our hand red friande. The babel of 
roioee and the

a;
-------- -----------» to the helpers the

Uteri on ary has this to say > -The 
■Mashers hare all gieea me mdph plea*, 
•re during the year. 1 oan foenlial they

%іГс?Іь,
■t. John.

the lady тіток»ary et 
— -——, wired at b*r destin 
tee* December, end wee warmly 

■led to her fetnre home by Mr. and
she has been

\n JVtVAXClAL 1ТАТХХЖІГГ or Tin SXCkSTAKT-
w*|. rxiAsvmm or

SOAXD or vat imor оомткхтю* or
Hlggine.

phrlagberself with diligence to le 
і the language aad rendering i 

help as she was able ю do under the 
Marotance. We expect this sister to 

fffloient workers, 
baptised during tbs year, 

present membership Is N. The 
lipersan -Native Proeebers 4 i Native 
■were t1 Native Colporteurs 1 ; Bible

ТОН МАВШИХ veonxcxs. smiling fop* was the loot 
tribute that could he givear to the 
o y ment of the oooaeion We regret 
that the meroag* from Mrs. Armstrong 
did not arrive In time for our meeting.
It will be given in our column es «ton ae 
it comae. We gladly give you the word* ' 
Of greeting from Mrs. M. W. Williams, 
the first President of the W. В. M. lb

Ï>
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mostly in
been not so much to collect money as to 
increase and deepen tiu interest in 
sloes, and to stir the hearts of tbs people 
to в holy enthusiasm in the work of ear
ing the perishing In heathen India. With 
scarcely an exception the brethren have 
extended to the representative of (he
Board the warmest welcome, *-------w,"u
grateful acknowledgments ere 

A missionary number of 
OX* AXD VlSlTOX WM published
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" While we, on this anniversary day. 
gbuio* backward, our heerts muet rise in 
gratitude to God for wbat He has done 
11 rough this organization, In ns and for

peny
flMtlgvem.—Last year Rev. M. B. 

end wlfo were the resident h this organization. In us and 
by us. we thank Him for suo- 
titet have winged our war, and for

ws: Ns in charge of this station, and 1 
•Neil the lady mirokmary. But 
MOus already given throe missions 

#S no longer on oar Mission staff.
Bar. H. Y Cory end wife are residing , 

here for the ‘present year ead 
«І themselves N» the aequlsltkm of the 
fongsege Whea prepared to take charge 
of a station, they will either remain

5M

(Us
MUstcv B«nd- end » Bcboots   « #1

mam 3S
ve winged our war, an 

experiences that have taught ns the 
greater blessedness of trust ; for a 
that has

muchot hope and promise. Indeed we 
scarcely heed the telescope of faith, for

the Mnesxx 
and tbs 

for that to->undng Sunday 
8 inches. Bind- 
Round Comers, 
of itself. Con
ferences, Index 
,ooo References, 
ill Page Maps In 
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per Names and 
n Bible History, 
Botany, Chron- 

and Analysis of 
trades and Pro- 
$350.
1 new sub- 
VIBITOR

asrftrcsf
foil to be helpful in our work.

given os our present, and fbrî 
that Hinge into theGrateful* 

their timely

A dialogue on the Tflugu Міток* was 
also prepared and sent to all the super
intendents end many Sunday .School 
workers in the three provinces, for use 
on foreign Mission day, the last Sunday 
in March. In this way the young people 
were brought In touch with the work of 

We are convinced that If the 
our Telugu Міток» is to be big 
ni**» ©or yoüng people roust be

ЬІТЮАТМЖ.
At the date of our last report of the 

soit in equity brought by the admlnto- 
trail* of the estate ofthe late Jeoob Brad
shaw against your Board, an appearance 
to the Supreme Court of Canada on be
half of the plaintiff from the lodgment of 
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, 
pending. Slnoe that date the appeal has 
been decided In fovor oh» the plaintiffs, 
and costs of appeal to Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick ordered against your

ly would we acknowledge < 
new to those brethren for 
and forceful

IelBZd.haw Trust, *£» •••• 

I**HrZuhaw Тгііві.'.'.'!,‘м.<% already appears. "Go
are or be appointed to aed preach." reverberates through 

Christendom as never before. Veterans, 
after e lllp time of privation end peril, \ 
with mere then youthful ardor press to 
the front again, while our young boats 
4«s* close behind them. Of the one 
tundred who occupied the platform at 

( 'Ufton Springs the other dev, thirty era 
sheet to re embark, three of them wom- 

trolted tarins of missionary 
••rrioe already exceed oae hundred 
year*. The Christ idee “For others 
màte** I* so influencing not only church 
liytmt business and social life that the 
wdflÉte mon*» is beginning to be ap
plied to the world’s need, ead even 
mdagpoll* are granting what 
lie* have foiled to wrest from them.
Wa frequently bear 
(xxigialuletrd that they are young peo- 
P»- 1» • P->P<- . 4*. At. —
not to l»e congratulated that we are mis
sionary women in a mi-slonsrr age a* 
well ns in a wuman’e age P With every 

and every facility at command, 
the W K. M V. nf 

jvlnoro make this flrs^gsar of a 
I arlod memorable as * year of ad 
*? Them is* picture that surely 

tty to our mlnde It is that

DSPLKTXD ЄТАГГ.
It is with deep regret that your Board 

has to report that Rev. M. B. shew, after 
spendlag five years in its service, has 
withdrawn from our mission work In 
India on account of the illness of bis 
wlfo. to seek e home in southern Cali
fornia, in order, as he believes, to save 
her life. He left India in January and 
reached California in March. Bro. Shaw 
is now engaged In pastoral work in that 
State. The Board cherished the hope 
that our brother would have b 
soda ted with them, for many years ; 
in this we have been disappointed. Our 
brother's relations to this Board have 
been most cordial, sod bis reports have 
Indicated seal and energy in the prose
cution of his work.

Bro. Shaw writes: “Onlyonr Hea 
ly Father knows the struggle end pain 
mid disappointment ana heartache I 
have gone through in the last seven 

Through bis mercy my loved 
This appeal does not decide the case, ones are still with me and I trust him 

It simply decides that the plaintiffs have for the future. Please make it olein to 
the right to move for a new trial before the brethren of the Board and ell others 
the present judge In equity end leevM who may Inquire, that the sole and only 
the owe with a verdict In fovor of the de- reason for my leaving Indie wa». thei at
tendants. The plaintiff has not yet meet absolute certalnlty of the death of 
moved for a new trial. my wlfo had I tried to put in another

As before reported, the proceedings hot season in that country." 
have been attended with heavy costs to While we regret the loss of a mission 
your Board ; but notwithstanding your family, which we can ill afford, our 
Board still bolds to the decision that ow- prayer is, that health may be restored to 
ing to the peculiar circumstances of the the sick one, and that Bro. Shaw may 
case, they oan make no compromise, bat have many years to spend la the Master's 
will allow the question involved to be service wherevér God lu His providence 
settled by the courts. may direct bis steps.
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These are in a foirly good coédition, 
though the receipts do not equal the ex
penditures, and are not likely to c 
under present methods. The total rw- 
oaèprte for the year were $164*8 38, and 
the total expenditures, including the 
Molt of the past veer of $1,988.70, were 
09.031 81. Thii leaves s deficit of $2,- 
998.13. But we need about 93,800 in 
nddhkrn to make our quarterly remittance 
» the missionaries this week. The ’ 
shoe of the Carey Centennial Fund, 
amounting to $2,u78.08, has to be pro 
vlded for in some way, because this sum 
was included in the receipts 
looted and carried to current i 

It will be seen from the Treasurer's 
aeeounts that the 
churches of N. 1 
slight Increase over t 
While those from the 
we more than $600 lew 
The amount sent to the* 
has been larger than for some time past.
, Of the $6*4 12 received from the Brad- 

sfrew Trusts, Nop. 1 and 3, ft* Home

■speadllerv t—Ssatttisi?'1"..as::(Mtofsi ranesse.........., єна e
Trn.'Ullis gilt*-ness of Rev 

N Y rot*» aad wt« rod 
Mi» t iare to India ana 
K.A M П hi, aw and 
family to Awertro ......

Bobbin, we are told 

not been able

is
and where to 
which the m

Mrs. Churchill, with her Bible wdban, 
is doing valuable work among the 

>men In town, and has a good hearing. 
The Girl’s school is In a lately proe

dition, and the attendance at 
the Sunday School is good. There are 
many of the little Hindoo girls who 
kneel and prey in the school prayer- 
meetings on Friday afternoons. Upon 
the whole there are gleams o( the com
ing dawn at tins station to cheer the 
hearts of our faithful missionaries who 
have been "tolling on" these many years. 

As to helpers, there is but one native 
preacher, one school teacher, and four 
tible women. As to contributions, the 

Sunday offerings were Re. 80. and Rs. 30. 
were given by lbe ChrlatMns and others.
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Three ware baptised during the year, 

and the present membership is 26.
Chieaoala and Pakonda.—Th#resident 

missionaries In charge of these fields are 
Rev. I.C. Archibald and wife. Mias H. 
H. Wright is the lady missionary.

The work of the year has been done 
ftom eight centre* ; (Jhloacole, Tekkali 
Jalmur, Narzan ns pet, Calingapatam

The pastor of the Chlcaoole Church is 
B. Subraidu, who, it will be remembered, 
was brought up and educated by Mrs. 
Archibald at her own expense. He is 
now perhaps the most effective native 
preacher and helper in the Mission, 

church is self-sustaining.

$3.00.
BlmlipsUm «orne nf We room to 
«ee s group not of dark brewed Telegee, 
hot of fair fared «(rangers from s far off

т?ї".
InetU-auv-

Mission work in New Brunswick, the 
Board are advised that they ere, under 
the terms of the 2nd Trust, obliged to 
pay one third of the interest accrued 
therefrom, vis : $236.28 to the Baptist 
Home Missionary Board in existence at 
the date of the gift, and as the Home 
Mission Board of the Baptist Convention 

the Maritime Provinces was then 
у Baptist Home Mission Board 

existence in the Maritime Provinces, and 
•till exists, we have authorised our Sec'y.- 
Treas. to pay the amount as above to 
the Home Mission Board of the Baptist 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces,
to be by them expended for Home Mis- a unirons’ жхгонт.
•to. work to lb. horlnoe of Now Bruno w„ h,„ emitted the book, or lbe
3,>■ а.,» тГ о,

M87 8? і. torHome Ml-oo work mth. м.гійш, ,he re.r
m B™n::lck' lh*,B”rd lW-S.oomp.red the entrie. with the 

deotded to dt.ide tor the F«.nt ,mch,„ the иг.к-е. properl v
71"-"» T Mr °KD oluelfled, th. .dditioo. correm. .od
иг.ті»г^~. Brut -туги» 
ЇЇЯГЙад ‘ЇийГвїїГЬ w- =• IT”
Home foissioo work in New Brunswick, 
and have Instructed the Seo’y.-Treaa to 

the same to the Treasurers of the 
Mission Board of the Baptist Con

vention of the Maritime Provinces and; 
of lbs New Brunswick Conventions,
$3119$ teeaob.

Your Board would re affirm the con 
ttattoo expressed in their report last 
year, vie.: that the present methods of 
raising fonde for our Dei 
wok are not beat adapted to develop 
the benevolence of our churches, that 
the road from each Board to the 

direct, and that 
uld be in living

SS
Truirt No 1 —

N. R

ftOfWNt
western land. Many of the fee* are 
familiar, for have nm we ukrn «wees 

1 with thi-m. anti walk 
bout# of God in their Company r 
all of them are dear, for they bear 
message, and *• ha«* b.wae them on 
onr hearts ever since they left our shores 
They have met lor mutual strength ami 
encouragement, but their broils 
burdened with th- bopelesenew ef their 
task, end as they look abroad upon the 
whitened field* and no reapers, they 
prostrate them-elve* before the Ixtrd of 
the Harvest, rrying —“Wbat shall we 
do." Hour after hour tb«y plead, until 
night closes in upon them. The next 
day they resume the united plea, and 
the answer came and what

rounded 
did a vision 
adden their 

The answer that 
go to u«, and that appeal 
the churche*. and some of 

nlv froi
i|>on the sky. it 
r і hat tet< of the 

sdv l>een sent forth, 
red movement l>e 
Wbat «ill be 

uund that a hundred

t It Mt»loo*

briber notice. H.*M.SS»m Baptist 
Mar. 1-rovinop........
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J. W. Махнімо, Sec.-Tress.

::r«8McNeil to

5IT0R, who

This
Chlcaoole has three outetations

, though the latter — 
been givtm up until there shall be a

More touring has been done than in 
any previous year.

In the matter of giving Mr. A. says, 
"The donations of the resident members, 
apart from the missionaries, amounted 
to shout K’s 334, which w more than 
R’e 7 for each. The contributions apart 
from our Eurasian membra and the 
missionaries amounted to about -It's 91, 
wbtoh le *e average of about throe 
rupees and sen annas eeoh for the résid
ant Telugu church------ *-----"

There have keen $4 children in the 
board leg department, If boys and 12 
girls Three at the girls and five of tbs 
boys are from the Kimedy field 

name of these ehiidran really seem to 
be non verted, but it Is thought hroi not 
to be In s hurry » roeeive them into the

hu

udents the answer <-:tme 
Were thei 
to see’ the 
visible тії 

tion horn

It r
ere Ellsbss, 
ed with ln-

reyes ope 
•mselvee і 
hisirants, or 
n in s dsv gl

via. :èr ! wait

rang through 
ns felt if to be a« oertal 
If it bad been wrltten*i 
i* much to rejoice nve 
twenty two have alrea 
Shall not onr advan<

>ther twelve ?
? Not (he iho 

might perhaps have given : not the hun
dreds іbat the thousands might have 

the eue rent per day that 
every one could have given Amid all 
that is suggestive and inspiring in 
rent missionary literature, two ideas 
stand pro eminent, viz. : til* duty of each 
generation -to give the gospel to its gener
ation. and the com pie men t ary t jl u ly of 
systematic and proportionate giving. 
These bridge the eha*m between de 

deficits and defeat, and the 
victory which our l»rd will 
r till His church wins It for

No!Auditors. es ?

The wives of two of our most devoted 
missionaries have been aeriouelv Ul. 
First, Mrs. Higgins has been completely 
prostrated, so that for a time her life wee 
despaired of. la the good pro^ldi 
Hod eufllclaot strength was given 
to the hills. I

Both Mrs. H. and her husband were 
determined tueee every me 
power to prolong their stay in ladto rath
er than turn their foe* homeward Mrs.
І. tent Ootnenmni

has returned to his

W. B. M. u.nn-ASJUrruXgr or BA LA Bins, fTC
The Board has had this.matter under 

time, but It wee
God as

Вiffymfn PRAYER TOPIC VOX SKIT EMBER.
’ That a great ble**tng may folk™ the Con- vvntlon meeting. Koran theoffl- en of the 
W H M V. iuvi member* Ol our uiv.lenar>- 
eoylttivM that tiivv may thl* year ta- rtcou- •SCrated to the work of the Lord.

the dieeultlw wee removed when it wee 
learned that the brethren la Ontario and 
Quebec were considering the same qnee- 
tiun The two Boards bat• been la
mnetontine with eneh ether end have 
agreed upon the feltowing wale TO прав 
>h# whole must setiefeeturr ■' I

Echoes from our Anniversary Meetings.

TAMENT. ro of moreThe meetings this year we 
ordinary interest. Thenom і national given ; out

below, the dates 
In the centra 

Mrs.
g. This picture was presented 
. B. M. U. by the W. M A. 8. 

ill be hung in 
detv wie

Ijeinster St. church was 
decorated. Over the pis 
letters was “Welcome"—t 
1870-1898 W 
hung an enlarged port 
Armstrong. This picti 
to the W 
of St
Mission room. Any society wishing і 
for s public meeting can have it by pay 
ing tne expreesage. The picture was never wca
executed and framed by Alwood Bros., Him. Besides <>uy prime object, our 
Sl John, and is a most perfect copy of 'CoostHution pledges ns to the diffusion 
the photograph from which it was of Missionary information, і toes noil 
taken. On the right of the platform was the “Conquest Meeting" programme,

. a picture ol Father Harding, presented suggested by the Baptist Vnion afford
"® the Union by one of our devoted an opportunity for a great advance to-

M шіо ооп- memtwre This was sold for $19.46, ward this? Hero is à great movement, 
or rawing will be devoted to Home Mis denominational ami international, with
Dénomma- siooe< Th(< picture will also be Bung in plans practicable ami feasible, and 

the Mission room. A larger number of material .abundant and available, but 
OOXCLVSiox. delegatee than ever before assembled on needing some agency in each local

In otoeing this report, your Board de- Friday morning, over one hundred, with church that lives only for missions, 
of vast note books and pencil in band, prepared make it the living power it might 
in the lor business. The attention given was that it must 1-е or he worse than a failure. -, 
ions ol ell that Qould be desired, lbe sisters Is not the Aid Society just thi« agency ? 

and children spoke promptly and intelligent ly on the The young people’» soc 
vee,dying in the questions as they were presented and evangelistic and social 
і to roll alien- this bas been pronounced the beat busi- the church 

which ness meeting ever held in connection teresU ( 
so many of onr people in with tor Union. A number of our dele- burdens 

. If it be true, as gaies b#og detained in Digby prevented 
Gordon has said, tnat "our us carrying out our prog! am me just as 

greet brains* la giving the Gospel to we expected, but the time was folly 
those who have never beard It ; that it is occupied. We wish to acknowledge wita 
not our second business oroer third; МтоаИ^іЬ* kindness of Miss Sarah 
that k la our first business. Then every- Blekeeley who, at bar own ex pence, bed 
thing oOght to be subordinate to that,** programmes printed end freely distri- 
and since It is evident that there are buted in all lbe seats. The addressee 
many In all our churches who do not so and papers given on Friday afternoon 
regard it, surely there ought to be a were highly appreciated judging iront 
revolution on the subject ot missions in the attendance and Internal manifested 
these provinces. by the crowded audience. Saturday

Brethren of Convention, pastors, mes* morning session was not half long

S( I) If desired, ee Ant appuie tares t, 
> edveaee ef 9*X) to the rose of a

anti $180 for an us mar 
шг (asale *r tenais) will be 
the pyevtsfee ai outfit,

і equal festal 
the first

work Mrs. Archibald has 'barge ol 
seheei work, add ha» the children 
divided lew tour etoeree for Bible study, 
і we at which she washes as a rule deity.

There ere five -under schools with an 
average atlas fisses ef M.

The Tekkali part of the thtoeooll field 
hopeful prospect of en 

early lagwiherlng. The ferilltlee tor 
king the whole field ere greeter than 
r before. It has '»> miles of redwey’ 

has thlrteee statical 
Mtes Wright who U «roooieted with 

Mr. ead Mr*. Archibald is indefatigable

lbe . Lurch* should be M. V.Hoard end Church shou 
touch eith each mbs

plow break down from over work 
end orer-easiest. aad her phyeleiad or 

atop all work aed seek e 
I. Hbe I» also at Oetaro

Onr hope there
male for kyit, is that we may be encouraged to 

make our appeal to the churches, and 
lbe churches be encouraged to make 
heir responses directly to us.

hie, not in the Interest of any one 
Hoard but of all. let us stand or fell 
on the merits of our work aa we сап 
maire the people understand and ap
preciate them, end we would suggest 
that a Committee in which all the Boards 
interested shell be represented, 
pointed by Convention to take in 
•id«ration the whole question 
end distributing funds for

am i-er і- A. S
і thJohn and w ;from the «alary ot

(I I The Beard wW prevhto heavy 
te-altère for the We age low* ю aa sw-uet 

of throe

<x throe

it Unqnency, 
- crown ofla These tryleg espertenom 

dews to Shore who are toft m eberwe 
They have a* only their own work to fie, 
hut very meek ef their fellow werken 
a* wall, ft* "area may ew 
may B*," but the wock 
This mesa*. U relief do* e.uoome. 
break dowse Пи situatioa b grave 
«ed year Board le greatly 
Thus It to the God at mtoetoae w trying 
the faith of His people, not of the mto- 
• loner tee ooly, bat ell who tore oar 
Christ aad desire the enlargement of if to 
kingdom.

“У і
BTO eaeeodlag $?% in the 
oroupted by mtostowery 
aot as sis ft eg 9*0 ks the 
oewapied by ee 
the. Osa foras >d te 
Of ferait ere to he

Neefo—Ttep heavy ferelture ef bungs 
ton* now toretohsd ftp the mtoetoeari* 

will be take* ever by 
ver the mtoafeaaryhea 

to leave tteeJMfi.
II—8

лигали
in the proeeeuttoa of her work. The 
burdens laid upon this sister for

have been heavier then usual, 
t of the absence from the field 

the ill-тУлягал— of the mtoekmary la charge and 
as* of hto wife, seme of us be'
Utile Моє of whet aU tins 

Three have boos baptised during the 
rear, aad the pressai membership Is 54. 
There ere six native preachers, t«ft> of 
whom are erdalnOti aad four unurdalned.

ParU Aleredy.-Rev. W. V. Hlggine 
and wife are in charge here, and Mise 
Martha Clark to the lady missionary who 
to associated with them. There ere two 
churches on this field, one at Kimedy, 

at Aknlautnpera. The 
1» foe the Lord's work.

rfia
£sires to emphasise the swfui need 

multitudes of our fellow-men 
world today. Hundreds of mill 
(bristle*
of one blood, with ou reel 
dark, without God ; and 
tion to the apparent i 
prevails among 
respect to that

Marriott Iff safe» ary. These are the
/Um/fptiae*.—This station Ml 

charge of Rev. L. D. Mono. ТІ 
that the number of days spent oo toer 
was 100 to tea different centres among 
64 different villages, that this plan of re
turning to the same village again and 
again is much more satisfactory than 
telling the message end running for an
other village when the seed sown to 

’’Like,the snow fell in the river 
A moment white, then melts forever." 

The regular work at the station is kept 
up, and consista in preaching In the 
town and surrounding village*, conduct
ing prayer-meetings and Sunday schools 
end Bible classes with the Helpers, end 

ae possible, holding religious 
services in English, and attending to na
tive callers. This, Bro, M. thinks, Is

шшт •till In(I) First two years 
rival In J ad to.

(3) Next five years...... .......
(3) Subsequent yea*........

Singla Man.

ieties have their 
end U. C. work ; 

en es a wltole ha« so many in 
nies thel so msny of thetu ere 

is) but we exist for just'this. The 
ill appear to the Society, tiis 

about it. П» es«enitals are enthusiasm 
and determination «‘he seme work 
that make* a meeting fb? the sak 
meeting, will surely make a Hireling 
with an object, ldi-ntiiy.of the Aid 
Societies frith the Union in plan and 
pursuit, would reach upon both m> as to 
make both doubly elHoieot and secure 
the effectual working in due measure of 
every part. May we not confidently 
hope that the future of our Union wiH 
realize these and all otheff worthy ideals."

and women....$ 800 00 
... 1000 00 
... 1300 00

unconcern

<11 First two veers............ 800 00
(2) Subsequent yearn ................ 800 00

Unie* In charge of a separ
ate station, In which case.. 780 00

latter raised R*e 
besides supporting their own school. 
Since the beginning of the year it has as
sumed the entire support of the pastor, 
which makes tbs second self-supporting 
church in connection with the mission.

120 days were spent In tour, about 
one-ball of that time in and about Akula- 
tampara having in view the upbuilding 
of the Christians.

During the eheenee of the missionary

Single Women.
Determined by the W. B. M. U.
III.—Fuelocuh Allow arcs.
Married men «780, with additional 880 

to the number of five, the 
being 91000.

the Interlinear New 
prepaid by us.

ITOR, for each child 
maximum In an? case 

Single men, 9400. 
Single women, $800.

« 
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Whoem loue Go*, Im b*tt.
I". I Who 0*0 rovers almnlf U flttoeov-
Ьм I m |bi we» B.-CWsw

ж ІіІекІ m.j ».U b. пеком* U>« 
misttrpleoe of netor.,—Bnenoe.

01 oil oomboM. Iba umt U to too- 
quer MTMivtt. - Thornes » Кеш pis.

Does much good ss you ese, sod 
0 .id will see lo It tb*t уoo do enoagh.

Levs elweys has le lie heart lbs sards 
ol eew eaorldoe.—Her. Jteieh Beroug.

die has assay tools, bel a Its Is the 
beadle whteh flu tbse elL-O. W.

If wo avoid all alas of omleelce, we 
are eol Ubsly lo l*U into etna of toes- 
■Was.

We astelfy oat lives wbee w* Uy to 
еиееііу lb sa» beyoed Clod's ihowghl

.Ub£

“SE р,айоггггийа'*.|
to »«oh of tbs 
said. -Let him that 
what tbs Spirit 
eburohre.”

f f

Щжт шшш.іfn*îbs wt rkln* of mltacles sod In their Holy (ibost, that wba* was dos» by tbs This wernlne-tbU wmwMd, so 
rv turn end r«(K*t to their church, tbs out Is said to have been does by tbs often repeated In the bock of the Rw- 
H, |. uh-wthad full charge and was other-eo they were sent foetb both by elation, tbs lest » m munloeti#>n re- 
lexinlsed, honored aod obeyed. What theobureb aad by ihe Holy Ohoet. <wlved from the rleen Éca ot Uo', 
the oburoh did. was done by the Holy Wherever they went It was aoi hr А.УДЙ.
Spirit When the mlasloaerlie, oe might aer by power bet by Ibe Spirit vyry obrletlea and by e»eey oborob of 
their return, told Ibe oharob what of 0 jd that they neeaebed Ibe gospel °uUl 
they bed done, they represented It as -with the Holy Ohoet Horn heave* Г- 
wbat "Oodbed does with them " Here -aot la tbe weeds of єни»* wisdom bat !r *rr Mm Lao Wuooa Lev Mm 
we have, to an object leeeuo, the duty u dtmooetralk* of tbe epWt aod « ( Am ,nr Ooo-Jss I :l - AegwetiM 
awl Wtwk ot tbe ebureh nadir tbe power.M Ml reel*, too wees wrought sais I ee# fowl of leaealae *• d at 
guidance of tbe Holy Spirit, and a Wy bis mlsbt. Bltodome toll upm wded to w Bedsits# of Леєм, 
raeoealU.w of ble aulbority and place Klywn ibe Sovcervr awl еомііьеи while I f oam my cwa. 0/ Wbet wee 

of body same to toe lama mee at wee It to 4#fd we to# vtf mwrderiM 
l.yetre torangh tbe weeds el Paul DMn. while y«l I could h#a, ne moved 
charted eeibey were wltb tbe power toe death ol my nwo amslt <**T 
ol tbe Holy Ubuei He was toe seen W* be rare that G 4 wilt tab# ewe, 
ciller cf toe mhel-wari## l* « rganlrtae ->w« trial Nrt *• stay >• tore thaï be 

ead la іриЦІМ tfcent will slve we wied. m aedgrta# to beat 
dawooe aod elders Where they eh-mhi It If we ask hie Nul brought tbe 
|o. and where they should Ml r- wee. l-'-rd (bribe toe bis to re la Ibe fl-eb. 
detoewltad, MU y l heir owe Jade» fsHidawotrd My grace is eufllri-
loeate. but by their helprr aad guM# mi brthta* -The Treasury__
t hey Store f -rbtdden to (teeth la AeU 
aad wgte Mt eafleeed to au It i 
Blthynle Instructed aad led by hi 
they went from place to plane, 
d I reeled to return end rrprrt to the 
church abet they had doe#, of 
‘ what OoJ bad does with them

satire work, fiom beginning 
be Holy Spirit Implied and 
hem Secure tbeee o. odtitotw 

aad the mteeloeer, enterprise W • 
luccees. liante them at МУРОЇ И 
them, sod weak wee aad fall 
sera to follow.

Ibe essentials, clearly mss la the 
mise loos of epcwloltc days, efb. flret, 
the missionaries were called ef lb.
Holy Ohoet ; second, too obutobrilled 
with the Holy Uhosl, was commandai 
to separate them for tbs »osk to 
which they bad beoo called ; third, the 
Holy Spirit and tbs ehnieh acted to
gether In dmtgnating and seeding out 
lbs missionaries; fourth, tbtbnjtb the 
Spirit they did all their pork aid gave 
U) him all tbe honor aod glory. All 
this le In accord with what bad been 
pri mleed and with the reports of the 
wash done. "When U# ІаГоопм,” mid 
Christ to bis disciples, "He will con
vict tbe world of sin, of righteousness 
and of a Judgement to oome.'L "Ye 
shall receive power afin that the Holy 
Uhoet le come upon y oo. Aod ye she 1 
I# eltneeere unto me both lo JerusaU m. 
and In all Judea, and In Ssmatla, and 
unto the uttermost parts of tbs earth."

When Veter preached in the house of 
('.melius, 'the Holy Obost fell on al 
them that heard the word." ' I," said 
Paul, to the Tbsssalooians. "cams not 
unto you In srord only, but also In 
power and In lbs Holy Obost." Re
ferring to lbs ancient prophecies, Veter 
ssld, the gospel Is "prsMbsd unto you 
by tbs Holy Ohoet, sent down from

fig SSI.T inilf П -ilflfllSIfl.
MV & M. ІАОиЬкав, D. D. ..-m

I■
theFslb 

seven eburebee be 
hstb an esr, bear 
saith unto tbs

In
Into
hie reign

1
tbs lulnsm 
be no radie
lion aad 1 SkSI

â
3ÉSBSV work! before 

ly tbe Sara 
the prisent 

The sal*e
JBSMBbeen since.

tbe Holy S; 
•tb, nf rlghj

wrtooe of
loop. Right b:

-зай'.»
MaU. 94:11 

ftmdey.B
ste does," (V,
«J-M.Ui

Wfdoeeda;

r‘>-"

,b. 1.»» •«»•*•* le beene bel be 
I,», lb. Ibnau M tb. W1*U'1 IbtliHir

'«"i'u

1 A Common^ raltb^toe^ruot of joed^werb^.

TaleaU ere beet matured In i 
ebaraetev la Met formed fa tbe 
kMlowe ol toe werie.—(loetbe.

and the re 
Bat Ibis a 
Alpha aod Afflictionin toe
eSeot

solitude ;end telrteedm. sboeld be svav 
la mind, revealed by toe Holy 
who is ■•arnlpemewt and emnlpi 
tbe w«wid Md le toe окатій^ Tbe

■- «-< unhellevem is ee empty 
•erica of Imegtoerioa,

НтшЩЬпіїїіт*fore toe

tssriiSm Jmsw declares that unbelief la tbe
Ing. eta of the

and then to no appeal from hb AYER’S гИTStTb« re s a peas і that Is 
ward rush,

.in Better then hewing ism 'gril eel dole* \ 
ih. * fie tbe stood lag still at e, verlgn wtU. 

There's e bush 
ard-nt spe«cb.

than sighing or wlideroese sty-

Tie the being still a1 >overlgn will.
The pause and tbe bush slog a double

la nnleun low, and for all time long : 
o human soul, dol e working play 
U si on, n r heeds tbe aid «f man I 

"land still—and re# 1 
Hr still—and know I

better than'cell h. the

& Rev. ■vtalM, aII» world і 
lag of Obrt

manhall-d

A 6 AS-SSI VU S STOIT.people a long rime to 
Ibrrty of the gospel is 
live a oe owl ag to tbe

frrni V—taarsi till ton futinem of 
tbe (iectilm, tbs Holy Spirit »i 
leern fr m the Soripinrvs U to eon- 
tir.ue ble work la manner and method 
essentially Ibe lame These le le be 
M new Iihtoltloe of bis peveoe end 
work -no advaeee made oa the Vraie 
cestai revelation, as that wee an ad 
vaaoe on tbs revaUtl ms. aatroedeat to 
that event.

leern that the U 
toe Ubarty to
guapeL

Habile, soft and pliant at flret, are 
like some coral в tones, which are easily 
eut when flret quarried, but soon be

held m adamant.—Spurgeon.

at Is better thenIkrather
saqrosp n riatatrday, I

Жлі!let. M -liefIs Ibeim.
1:

fr m
sby his ini 

brick yards B. Y. P. I

ST"’ °™
C. Ж.

Su*Jolh. Mi

If you wish success In life, make 
pernsveeanoe your boeom friend, ex
perience your wise oonnerlos, caution 
,onr .1Л, brolb.r. aod hop. root 
guardian genius.—Addieon.

A man should never be eeb anted to 
own he has been in the wrong, which is 
but raying, In olhet words, tost he b 
wiser to-day than be was yesterday. 
—Pops.

Emotions are stars that guide only 
when tbs heavens are dear; but reason 
b the magnetic needle that directs 
when stats are hidden and shine no 
■ore.—Richter.

The Bible b s book for tbe needy. 
If we go to It with » well doflnod want, 
we will bave little difficulty in getting 
at lb treasure. II wo go to it for noth
ing in particular, we will get what we 
go for.

Free from Eruptions
тгадаgag

Ayer'sinfc Sarsaparilla

of asIt оомегм the churches, living In 
tbit tre, between 1‘imt. ooet and tbe re
turn of the Jews to Ood through Christ, 
to kuow lbelr duty in working with the 
Holy Hptell ; and not to be eo moeh 
concerned about suOM eriraotdtnary 
revelation, etIU more miraculous than 
lb si at Ventoeoat. How be may reveal 
himself when Israel returns, and tbe 

la overflow-

» reflation 
Vail Ip lor li 
able aod re 
of ll retest і 
wrought •> 
Inspiration, 
Job, when 
more than I 
lyric aod r|

never meant that we should 
r immediate and daily w< rk 

to shut ourselves lo so as 
o take no part In the vast interests nf 

humanity.—Jm. Krreman Clark, D. D.

make of our 
prison walls

Another ol 
the Maritime 
As we write 
on tbe
with them pi 
the meetings 
We hope torn 
reports uf tbs 
live societies 
not be ablet 
of the sweet і 
sum at the 
night, aooom 
orchestra—of 
morning may 
ml and sloqn 
such careful і 
lief in tbb w< 
people, of tbs

oentiles receive salvafIon in 
ing fullness, b to us largely 
of sneenlatloe ; but for the churches to 
avail tin m selves of tbe leadership and 
prenne# .if toe Holy Uhoet In mission
ary work, U a plain doty and a grand 
privilege How they may do tbb, can 
bo loaned by e oe refill «tody of tbe be
ginning and growth of Mbstons In apo
stolic date. These models ebon id be 
iraytrfuliy eaamlned and ctoeely 1ml-

It b ti rib will that the church en
lightened. spiritualised and guided by 
the Holy Ohiet, should preach the 
giepel lo every crest urc take tihrbt 
to all mm and oflet them a free and 
arispMcieBt salvation. The church, 
In dlecharglng tbb duty. Is to be 
wholly dependent on tbe Holy Uhoet, 
in calling mbeloearlee ; in setting thrni 
apart In sending them to their Helds 
of Islx r in raising fonds for their ma
terial support and In esercltlng Itself 
in sympathy, prayer and faith, all of 
which are i sseotlal lo efficient coopers- 
rion in tbb great work. The duty of 
toe nkurwhm te being vndoed wltb tbe 
Milt to pnblbh tbe way of life to tbe

Tbe eonvleting of sin, of righteous
ness end of judgment to oome. end toe 
regeneration of the ooevlotod, b tbe 
work oA tke Holy Hplrit In tbe east- 
сім of kb unaided sovereign power and 
siithi rity. When the ehutoh has oom- 
piled wltb tbe ccnditions. laid down to 
unallff her fur her mission, has gone 
into all tbe world aod preaohed tbe 
gospel to every creature, has baptised 
and organised toeoonvertslslocburebm 
she has tendered full obedience to tbs 
commend contained In the great oom- 

. Her duty b discharged. It 
4d does not turn to Ood, tbe 

а<Л be reepooeible for It, 
Tbe call of the Holy Uhoet to the 
ebureh at Antioch, lo cooperate In or
iginating en і beginning the work of 
missions, ibouhl be read in oopnoslon 
with tbe oommaod of Christ, given on 
the eve of hb eseeoslun to bmven. Tbe 
work b identical The trinity must be 
seen la It- Ohriet la commanding bis 
loliowsm both In the upper room and 
on tbs mouotaia to go into tbs world

Мритайг7*11"
the prtnslpal church in By
ate m# Barnabas ami Haul

Âtree's УШІ Cleanse ike flowsla

JoHHfehim asiln I 
of tUrepU 
generation

world ; but 
was f Uy n
mini listed

Ihnltislnf
Mad* from it- 

[Stable elle і* I 
jeseSMS ell ihe

. toualHI»» al Ihe iSeals
roam

your most simpls soteoarplsis; 
do your most common dally duty from 
lb divineet motive, sad what a change 
will eoroi! tfltill your life will need 
days ol retirement, when it will shut 
tbs gates upon tbs ooby whirl of ac
tion aod be alone wltb Oxl. But It 
wlU not be а і oa them that it will 
moeily d* pend for spiritual nourish-

Maks
of-partial 

Bom of wmm.salvtsllon 
death of tk 
was In the 
Jesus tlhrl

РШ "B*t Um РШ Krtl."

ОШСІІІ
ШштЗШЙ

vice Tusse‘of
may be арок 
been given tb 
present exp* 
memorise liai 
experiences o 
Ups oanno* g 

Ike import 
young obrist 
realised. We 
tosjjonvsnto

young men as 
lion. Ws it: 
rangements fi 
Inge of tbe osi 
on tbs rrsgrai 
ly for the pi 
arlegatos shall 

Tbe newly 
year *fl6~'96 wl 
eslvm to tbs ' 
may expect I 
them In our < 
for tbe year 
we hope that < 
make toe mce 
ages theirs tin 
to wbloh their

plMI 1" M
to* flaal

F rom to

of
Whether each ebureh shall engage 

lo mission work alooa; whether lbs 
eftbs work shall bo bft Equity Sale I

Tl»*re will be »oliI at PUB *AfVRI>AT. these**

«
are ИІеІпІІІІЇГааЗ Iwlm Me*rale and 
Me>r і u wii... Kli.elwlh Mi-Anlle, anil the 
Sluter» мі І'пату.»( (he liiimeee itfjMlnt 
•lotih. Nvw liriuiuwieh, ere ІяМІМк

Arfllie. en* 'h- Wuters of ('b»»|ly of the
Bteceee ni Maint John, New llrunewteb ^

'EsiwS Church Organs.

■ Lmiracle of
wee In lbs to hiwholly to tbe bbrionmlm ; wbstbss 

there shall be executive hoarda andthe world і 
bint. Baf^
сатГіпи" 
time the h 
but. ae the
b* wee net

UrWlMNI

15 what tbsb fnnorioee shall be ; wheihrt 
physloiaes shall judns of the nhysloal 
dtnem of the candidates forth# work 
proposed to be done I whether a board 
sbaUjadga of tbe theological and 
spiritual attainments BMsesary for tbe 
work ; by what metbodi and in what 
meaner тому shell be raised to sus
tain tbe missionaries sent out by tbe 

aod many other matters of 
obérâtes, теміу Incidental,

■■ nssrsrsrily touching tbs as- 
‘esntlals of lb* work of carrying Into 
execution the 0real Commission, are 
open (|userions, oooosrnln* which, dlf- 
fgrant opinions may be held. One

MgË

Ssr: sarfSS fes&SSffid
ssii on to IgooM or usurp the funoiljoe im«hi. «i • >.* «... h lien «r iv.i u,, 
of the dirlns ом. *вЙіЛ5ім"аЙ,.ïr.^,lrl7«i,élmÜ;V.«

In tbs light of tbs forgoing,, the
methods and аммит of the Bspriet Ібеїі, Jj-nii.r, ііи»м.'є rmeiee коиь wvei,.,«biirobm ». tb* Maritime ргмВК

in their attempt to respond to tbs oom- uut» тік»: ui-imv; n...iin ..tent» five 
mend of Christ, to give his gospel to r.d »"■'the world, may be examined and Judged. *45gimiin|, .wiuiglee uu- кінніr«.i £•»-. 
Is there s lull no ignition of tbe Holy \h«m !‘,r l",**u . "IUV,rU1l"lh"
ubost in the matter of calling the qts-
sionaries I In tbe neoerslty of hie pfrs- Jefrrvy, liTlndeiHurebeariMS .(el* II,- iw#„- 
ertos in tbe obbrohis and bis coopers- Iі!Jif 1.h.ÀË
„о» i« .....ni., >h«Æ гкгагйй'ЖЛ'аі
Work І ІП MS nrmiding мевеом and Itinfcui.l Culveit ami »І,- Ю one Jamee Me superlntendanos of the work on the )иГпіС-т^“! 'л''Г"Гм * u*U'
Laids 1 in tbs spiritualising of tbe liit-hsung kern n'.,nv->«'l ui eal.t ll >iH.rl Me 
churches in their association with tbs “!Г1Йсвм,й"СаїГм-'им!Гім
Holy Ubcwt in tbs work being dons wmml iléy I,r April A.II l»7, Afw, all .util 
among thedesritnto and benighted pee- • Иці»; U"„ «,1..-.- b* of aluai- in ПІМ <3 to* earth ; in the matte, of tb.
faith that riem above all tbe dleoour- 4v«wa*-d, to Tm. u iw.rin* oris ti,u iMrtuih

амййллїгїш
& t3SS№E£2BE№a
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ж» sIShs
(or hb prseenoe In the churches, in the rk. A*m Ui- аіогмай Itne ni Jamfi Via» beerte of tbe missionaries and la the fcn,.V!uU.u u.1; ifcm
hearts and ooMoisnsmSof ^idolatosa to .iieiaae»- «•# »ieiy.£r пЛ* ai iwm awgtee
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at wbereunto I bsv# called them."' Christ, 
Id In hie assumption of all power in beav- 

en and In earth, and in the nrombe of 
hie I rearttoe to bis ambassadors, opens 
hp to the church end tbe world the 
heart of ti.d the father- The Holy 
epitil in bfs call to the church to loin 
bauds with him in oom missioning Bar- 
nehue and И*иі, brings Into view tbs 
•acilflM, the atootmeni, tbe interom- 
•ion aod toe heart ol tbe exalted Christ, 
ЩШШ or# tbe throne ever living to 
menage the vserutlon of bis purpose 
lb at ihe world should hear from tbe 
Ups of bis servants the joyful news of 
(heir only hops- Jesus sod tbe resur- 
ration. In oor truest views of Ood, 
W" bold In mind the trinity of persons, 
m In our lull I rbsd mmosptlon of tbs 
work of obriatian mlsiluns, each of tbs 
divis* three is present and united ; but 
always tbe Holy Ubost distinct end In 
behalf tf etch, opening to tbe sym of 
ibe last world end tbe church, tbs levs,

the new substltulc for the Pipe 
Organ, at lew than half the cost ▲MON A. WILSON, 

ВАаЖІГОт-AT-LAW, notary pvbuo, nro. 
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^ Tbls be did. by
S| I ritual і It dr.I
pni|»heU and leechvM whv were In tbe

________ ebureh al Antlneh. to sepatate bint
Bamabae end "aul.fut Ike wore among 
tile Uentlbe to which he bad callvt 
tb#in,

Tbls ehnreb entered lato the pro
posed pariairshlp, end In tbe mleel n- 
ary eeetirsliii matle by lb we men, msy
be found all that le eeseniial to guide 1 wlU "and риіром of Ubd tb* Fatbmi 
every church member In all time. In His personality and work should All 

* regard to wbst Is rt'i'ilrai nf them in to# vlsloi» of tbs oburob м ehs marches, 
giving the gtajHl ІИ toe grace ol Ood bannsrs flying, into all lbs world to 
to the nations uf the esrto. conquer the heathen forth* inherit-

Н» haw In brief hr re an aeo# nni of anoe of Christ, and tbs uttormostperte 
lbs ei'Ctbw of ilarnabie and Haul (nr of tbs ssrtb for bla риеаеміоп. To *x- 
sperisl work . tbe adl.m o' to# chureb атім the originsi pattern ImparUaily 
in ewuleg them apart tod sending them end with proll. ear# should be taken 
sway tost* journey from Antl-eh in to dtsrinnlah between sassntlals and 

■^Syrta tnrougb Msluots to Oypmi and вопнметгіеі*, tb# tndlspsoaable and 
••ww w to* mainland .to Antioab la tbs MsBrolnl.
I'isidU.tole wtnm l.ystM end Herbs; WbU* tbs propheri aad teachevs, 
and their return to tb# church which members , f toe church at Antioch, 
bad oomutlMVHie i them. It la • ministered aad fasted, toe Holy Ubost
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Horton Academy !
WOLF VILLI', L ft.

Tie Aetearo Ter* eyes September
«11. i*u.

і ТІИі£7ГУий51* Py vf '"еУ’ЇЇі™"■od le .-»|M-rt«llY SdepleKl Іи!щ.-гІ І їй. Vi*,Hilnî-
m*nl« Ш W hdlowllle nlaxmol .l,<lenU:

1. Tho*s pn-parlne for roll, g- MMrlruIrtkm 1 Tmw Wi.hlue t.1 .|U»liry Г>г «he \ *rlotie gr*,!..* <>r Provincial ГеПІЙкіІ*
S Tsuer who hm|uIi> e 1‘re. iieel Murmtloe, lhet I» lo ► »*. who Intan.l ruler-nq upon Comin*mal. Mrrhenleel ne Afilruliurel file.Kmx l.l.ni le nie.|r for làe eleuy of Hhoit- hend end Typewriting,

^»ïva,*2!æj\aBr»Sas;Department Olid lie .«Udiiitereo SI lend Ibe NovnHeti I» Nr hoot ol IlniUultur* whlrh le
For Celee4er, giving liMt spply io ■“ her leformstiee

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
ZXPKNKI» Jenasry led, I*, wl'h the Hi__
U eUefTof irwlnnl Teacher* In ihr Dominion.

men eyetem oi Hti.iriii.m. і taught Jit * lee Mo- I 
Odoogh. Ihe Alnen І-.ri..ven hy Mr. Frases, and ibererolnhy Miee iteke., Tvie-wrUlngoe all the Mandant machine*,offloe work, rte.

■end A.r catalogue to _
$ I. WHI TOH, Principal

•6 Barrington ml, Hall tax. N.8.

CANADA’S

ІЙТН1ШІІ EXHIBITION !
Sept. 24th lo Осі. 4th, '95*

The Exhibition Aeeoelallon of the

City and Cow of Si Join,
Kalr on theirN. B, wHl open ihelr 

ergely ex ten
fAIR GROUNDS

■iiset, t* перше»»» loii. іееа.

______ _ jee le меч» of r-4-euw 'loeIbe eeeeeeedenea of I 1-е k e-J .he tablet! of Feree eed Ua*ry ITelu. u
Oar eektMte will НмІмМ I lee AW. L. Ліпшії* 

ral see Hen «•Matai FieAwef. Meibiwwy eed 
Meeeferturee. KiB. - 

OeeS File* ereofi мі l« the Uw Murk, Aprt- " eed tMMueMWel » |i nwi

be eir»o».d w'te gellw.yeead•peelel Feree will
Fehlkitue, el.<iwId epply el

legolry ehveU he a*.
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Acadia Seminary I
À Tlni-rtasa School tor Young Borne». 
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
with a view to the health, comfhrt and hap- pine** of the students.

"Пі* LITKItMIT DEPARTMENT le capaet- nlly strong, The recently rrvleeil Ourriowlune цеаІІПее etmji'iit* fi>r the Provincial Kxemln- atlone and the gradual#* for advene.*! eUuid- lng In any ArU College open to women 
Coerse* ofln*triu-ll,)u Ip Verel. Plano, and Xlolin Music. and In Drawing end Vending, Klo. utl..n. Vnv.l. el Vulture, Whoithaed and Typewriting are ЦМ provided.
The Fall Term opens HFIT. *ih.

^Kor Calendar giving fell Information apply 
Л. 0>П

Wolrvtllc. N.» . lune *, Vft.

Acadia College I
The next Heeeion will open

Wednesday, Ocl 2nd
Matriculation Examinai'.me «111 he held on

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
LIBRARY. Ml A. M.

Applications may he eddreaeed lo
A. W. ItPTFt,

Wollrllle. N. » , Jue* IS. left.
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ENTER!
Непі *>r our New Velologue

KKVI8K8 TI1MH, Ac

•- KERR St SON,
81. John Boslneea College. 

Oddfellows Hall, - - 8t John. 5. В

z MESSENGER AND VISITOR.leptember * , September 4

B. Y. P. U. dittos of the таоеїжуег le* happy 
than il waa before the actor the mU- 
obanee, leet entire Impunity might lead 
to the nrgieot ol иіииііу precaution 
and care. (8) Hero the murderer woe 
•Oh Uli he oould have a fair trial, be
fore Impartial judge», and with at lwtet 
two witness»t.

JS»»5a«L&3 MMt Seheel. possible. He І» everywhere 
U The conditions of ealvatlon 

are a» simple and ему a» It Is poeeH't» 
to make them. Sabbath», churchea, 
meeting», invitation» from Christians 
bring Christ as near eg possible to

Foukth. Qod hae done all be can 
to aid and draw meet to Jeon», 
beloved, eaye Bpurgeon, I think 
a picture of the road to Christ Jesus.

under /acts about 
. Il le no round- 

law ; H le no obeying 
title, that, end the other ; ltie e straight 
road : "Believe and live." It le a road 
eo bard that no eelf-righteoue man can 
ever treed It : but U le e road eo easy 
that every sinner who knows hlmtelf 

be a «inner might hy it Had hie way 
Christ and heaven. And, leet they 

should be mietakegB Qod bee lent me 
and my brethren Inthe ministry to be 
like hand poets In the way, to point 
poor sinners to Jesus ; and we amir# 
ever to have on our lipe theory, “Re 
/мр*, refuge, refuge." elnner, that is 
tite^wey; walk thereto, and be thou

• Fifth. And oooe to this olty of re
fuge, the refugee must never leave it, 
but most mare it his abiding home. 
Four our High Priest never dies. He 
died unto sin once ; but he now lives 
unto God forever. AU, then, who re
pair to hlm muet dwell to him oon- 
ttouaUv ; and, indeed, If they ate tight 
minded, they wiU have no desire to 
forsske him for a moment.

У
PI

other», adorned the delegatee for the 
Ant time thle year. They were voted 
en onqoaueed eoooen. A hearty vote 
Of thanks wee tendered to the ladles 

skill and labor to thle mpect 
added eo much lo the Interest of the

RIBLE LESSONS.
TRIID gCAITIE

Lessen XL lep. ÜT Joshua SO : 1-0. 

THE СІТШОГ REFUSE.
Fob Whom Ржкгажжіх—V. 8. "The 

■layer that kllleth any pence on
to accordance with these

Now,
tbie isfoe the er suing year are 

ee follows : -President, Geo. A. McDon 
aid, Hall tax ; let Ноергн, J. X Jon, 
Charlottetown ; 2nd vloe-peee- W. C. 
Owe, St. John : eeo.-treae.i F. H. Beals, 
Oaneo; Edliorla’ secretary. Rev. 0.0. 
Gates. 8t John; executive committee,
0. L, Martin. B. A. Sts mere. John Bur-
----- Rev. C. W Corey. Tn.csporte-
______ Іад-Rnv. J. H. McDonald,

Blah Loeby. Countr fl-or «tarins for 
Nova Bootle—Ktoes, D«. H. M. Shew, 
Berwick ; Annapofte, Rev. G. J. 0. 
While, AnnapQUs ; Dlgby, Edward 
Weeortt, Waterford ; Yarmouth, Batten 
Cain, Vermouth; Shelburne and Queens, 
Austin BUL Loekeport; Lunenburg, net 
Rev. H. 8 Shaw, Mabone Bay ; Halifax, m 
—Jubley, Halifax ; Guys boro1 the 
end Anllgonieb, Howard Eire, Oaneo ;
Pietoo, lev. 0. F Raymond, New Glee- 
row ; OolehHter, I. B. Fulton ; Ounbet- 
land, W. E. Harding, Amheiwt; Hante,
Him Blanche McLateby ; a B- Mend,
Wm Daley, North Sydney. For P. K.
I.—Kings, lev. A. C. Shaw, Bast Point;
Uuwns. John Garden, Charlottetown; 
Prince. Mies toe Hocéer, Summerslde.
Foe New Bruoswlok — Reettgoutiie, 
Gloucester, Kent and Northumberland,
H. H. Breg, Oampbellton; Westmor
land. H. G, Oolplte, Mooeton: Albert, 

Annie Peek, Hopewell НШ ; it.
Mlm Annie Frtta, St. John ; Char 

lotie, Rev. I. 1. Skinner, Oak Ba« ; 
Banbury, Kings, Qaeene, Mrs. W. E. 
McIntyre, Ohipmen ; York, Oarleton, 
Vletfrla, Mgdnwaeka, F. A. Good, 
Woodeloeh.

The§ wnfellow a wide dlstln oil oo wee 
made between the man who oommitted 
wilful murder and one who slew 
other by mistake, in !g 
unintentionally, (a) In the former 

the guilty éliminai met with no 
companion from the Моє lac Code. He 
wee regarded ea aocuteed. The horns 
of the altar were to he no refuge for 
him. He wee to be dragged from them 
by foeee lo suffer hie doom, nor could 
rank or wealth exempt him from it 
(Nam, 8A : Sl-iS). (») to the latter 
case, where hie bad baen taken un

merciful eyetem of

(See above, in No. 8, 
the cities of refuge) 
about road of the lae"Who have fled foe r*fu*e to lay hold 

»ou the hope nt before ua."— Heb.sa
1 ■» Sxcnox Includes only the lee- 

eon. with a consideration of its setting 
in the mldet of the allotment of Canaanfsna

5among the tribee. Also Numbers 15: 
11-84 and Deuteronomy 19:8-18.(Oopy Right by Ibe B. Y.'P. Ü. of Amertvaj 

Monday, iept. a -“Be thou faithful 
untodraib." (vs 10). Вiv. 8? 1-11. 

84:11; Mark 18:18 
Tueed*v,»ept. 8 —"Ynor proDortioo- 

utcdoee/(fe.t8) Bev. 1:12-8» Rend 
B m. 14:12; 10*6:10 

Wsdeeeday, *pL L—иHold feet what 
you havë^Tvs 11). Rev. 8. Bead Rev. 
it 111 8 Tim. lilt-lA.

Its. 8), Bev. 4 Bead lea. в : 8 ; Pe. ill :

Friday, Sept, в—"Behold the Lion

Naturday, Sept 7.—"ih* great day of 
His wrath,лIn. 17), Biv.8. ReedZeph. 
1:14; Bev. ifl : 14.

KXPLASATOBV.
Тн» Avxxoxx or Blood.-There ere 

seme oit en» s that muet be rtmovtd If a 
nation would exist and prosper, such 

tresaon, which strikes at the Ufa of 
nation, and murder, which 

at the exteWmoe of the family 
■e of the individual. From the 
timre these crimes have teen punished 
mint severely, and ought lo be. When 
there wae do strong general govern
ment but small tribes with no eutbor- 
lly over th 
or the relatives 
eon. were compelled ttaemselvte to 
punish the mardi rsr, who was natural
ly, in moet caeee, the member of an- 
otner tribe. There wee no one else to 
do It. Hence, lo very early agee, there 
grew up tha coelom of blood avenging. 
"Prior to the Mosaic age, it wee re
quired of the nee reel of kin, ee a mat
ter of doty, lo ovroge the death of a 
■lain relative. Ho wae called the Gee/ 
or Atewper, and together with his offloe 
in her tied the property of the deceased. 
Sometimes a whole family took upon 
them this duty (8 Sam. 14 :7). Among 
the Arab tribes of the present day 'any 
bloodshed whatever, whether wilful < r 
accidental, led the homicide open to 
the dutmu revenge of the relativei and 
amtly of iheelalo person, who again 
n their turn were then similarly 

and hunted by the^opposite

і tael f from

Matt.non
Affliction legtelatioo intervened.

How МАмаажп,—Vs. 4-А, 9.
. Fixer. The one who bad killed an
other moet Ah lo a city of refute, to 

her place wae be safe. If hi 
I need to go, the blood wee on hie own

etrlkee 
ae well 
earllietСтік ISM

R’Ss ■i. The preliminary 
4. ' Shall stand at the en It ring 

of the eat# of the olty," i. a, not out
side of tae gate ol the oily, but in tha 
forum, or public place of judgment 
(compare Ruth 4 : l-2)v The gate wae 
eormt unted by an arch or by beams 
which upheld the mataive wall above. 
The gateway wae thus sheltered from 
son and storm. It was a oonvenitnt 
place lor theeseeloae ol the judges, and 
wee habitually used by them. lie pub 
Hotly also tended to prevent ahum of 
their authority. The gateway of the 
olty of refuge wae pr >bably always at
tended night and day by men whose 
duty It wae to receive and take charge 
of fugitives. "Snail declare hie cause 

as soon 
mself at

appeal to, these tiibee, ікж 
of the murdered pir

em to1VSB1 ЄТ01Т

Мін
SLA*** B. Y. P. U. Topic. Sept. 8.—"Тме- 

, our Wasted Resources," Isa.
John,

STY!"'
o.a

MUmXMiM
Eruptions

ere. My hnetoHs, which

Mina id's Honey Bale em, oooe tried 
always need.Another of the annual meetings of 

the Maritime Union is now of th# peek 
write moat of the delegates are 
wey home, carry lrg, we hope, 

with them pleasing remembrancer ol 
the eeetiegs to the Germain BL church. 
We hope these delegatee will give fall 
reporte of the sessions to their respec
tive eocleiWi. come things they will 
not heebie to repnef. They wûÇ tell 
of the sweet soap that were eo heartily 
eung at Ihe lerie meetiog on Friday 
night, aooempanied with organ and 
orohmtra—of the sweet eeeeooe at the 
morning prayer meetings, of the earn
est and eloquent addressee that showed 
inch careful preparation and heart be
lief lo tbie work of our Baptist young 
people, of the blessed consecration m- 
vioe cm Tuesday evening—then things 
may be spoken of but to no one hae 
been given the tongue to tell what thoee 
present experienced. Long will our 

ee linger elth gladness on then 
experiences our pen 0*0 not write, our 
lipe cannot give Utterance to.

Пв importance of this meeting of 
young obriitiaie his not yet been 
rthliesd. We think the member» of 
the Oooveotloo proper have not yet 
otneldered ee they should what It 

to have these warm-hearted 
jouDg men eed wemen at the Cooven- 
lion. We met thoee who make ar- 
raogementa foe the Convention meet
ings of the neat year will eee to It that 
oe the rregrawme of meettop special 
If toe the public, the "Mar. Untoo" 
delegatee shall be well repr*eeoUd.

The newly sleeted olfleem foe the 
year 16-'90 will Im nedlately let them- 
eelvee to the work thet is thebe end,we 
may expeel to bear quite often bom 
them in our columns. Flaw of work 
foe the year will b« enooueeed, ead 
we hope thet every Union will eeek to 
make the moet piwlble of the edraet- 

_ theirs through the study 
to which their atieetlcm will

In the ear* of the eldere," i. a. 
ee the mawleyet presented hi 
the olty of refuge, the eldere of the olty 

і to hold an inquiry, and receive 
him provisionally into the city, if there 
should appear good prima facie 
for so doing. This trial wee like that 
before our police jndgte or our grand

Tmixd If this examination wee fev- 
orable he wee received into the oily, 
and the authorities assigned "him a 
piece, that he may dwell among them.” 
till his accusers came, and he oould 
have a formal trial.

Foca-ni. The regular trial. 8. "Un
til be stand." The judge» and elders 
of the people, to trying olvil and 
criminal oauiH, ai way e sat; the per- 
• in who cane 1er judgment, or who 
wae tried, always swod. “Before the 
єооет» ration." The roll re and re pre
sent» tlvis of the city, who are frequent
ly epoktn of ae if they were the body 
ol the neople (compare JuSh. 84:1 end

Thine, with each day begun,
Thine, with each set of sun,
Thine, till my work le dons.

—A mm Warner.
There le, there otb be, no distress so 

great, no emergency eo sudden, no as 
■alee ao strong, ae to defeat or mar the 
plane of our etrong One.—J. C. Vrnd-

They will be like great exceptional 
banqueta end extraordinary f easts of 
paee. Th# dally bread of spiritual 
life, the ordinary feeding ol the eoul 
on God, which really такеє lie susten
ance, will be In the perpetual doing of 
the woeke of Hie for Him. The teal 
sitting dowe to be fed will be myeteri- 
ouely Identical with the moet esger and 
■aewetin standing on the feet to do 
Hie will.—/*A<ftips Ihooke.

І Sarsaparilla As we 
on the

ktpetty, until a family war or 
lion bed legally settled 
génération to generation, without the 
least peoepeot of a peaceful termina-

Meats## Ms Vswfla

I Med* frem re- Ueiebie eiie a 
Ьме* ell ih*
quellll.. #f lh»
fletw While C*».

я pEfcta
■mm» ie»«i bwHhy.

1 .jvrhesve.. 1

bam1

I ao..- /-
Тне DAS ox* of this 

lug crime WM that jue 
pJaoe to revenge, and a eerii e of mutual 
retaliations would end to Increasing 
murders Ineteed of preventing them. 
To avoid thle danger the plan of citin 
ol reloge wee tostltoted ; while st the 

і time t time acred owe of human 
Ilf* wae uphekfNn tbs hlgbeèt degree.

Тип Cuire or Rercoe —Ve. 1.8,7 S 
8. "Appoint out fur you cities of re- 
fuge.lL Io elroometanoee llketheee It 
wee Ммоішеїу пеоееему that there 
eboold be places where the refugee, 
falsely aoeoeed. should have the right 
of asylum, and where be would be’safe 
from all lureoere. "Among the and sot 
heathen this >»<*»/<, or right of shel
ter end lmpui.1 У, wee enjoyed by oer- 
tain ilaeee reputed sacred, such ae 
grovre, temples, end nltnm." Thsee 

eo oarefullv guarded that not even 
be m leased In these 

■acred preclude. A man hae 
ported to have been sltin f.-r hilling a 
bird la a place of refuge. “Whereof I 
spake onto you by the hand (the 
aeseoyj ol M,e#e.” See Numbers 88 : 
9-84 ; Deuteronomy 19:1-3 

Th* -Evil Ooweequewc* Avoided

pi»a of punish- 
tloe would give 

ttoal
55=IT II. ITarfU

Almost a
Hopeless Case.

A Terrible Couch. Mo Beet Nlel.L 
nor Day. Given ay by DosUrj.

A LIFE SAVED
Without Goa—Buck 1» he wh> le

unsaved. He bee a God, but not ae a 
pemooal porn em toe. God la collide 
of him, not Inside- This makes th# 
greatest possible d 1 tiers®oe. A mao 
without God In hie heart and 
like a man attempting to do e large 
beatoeee without any true spiritual 
eapilsL They have e stock of motels, 
but God to not to It. They have -eee- 
taln religious forme, but o *1 li not In 
them. Aed even their morale they 
homowei from Christianity. They see 
the poorest of ell peonle, the eubjeets 
of diep phy -Xk,* » Hereto.

BY TAKIMO

AVER’S recram
••Hsvsral ysarv aro. l caught a sever* ecl 1, 

iiirii.ici v.lUiа и-ггІШceu^'.i ihui ali.iVid 
me no rest. sWivr Guy or iiL;l;t. Tl.e «...- 
tore, alU-r vrorkluiToivr tlw - •' 
Ihrlr nullity. |irim..H'H li. ;i,
■ml Mild they could Се no того l.-r I; . 
A (rloiut, learning «( t-у iroubl', ».: • i • 
abotilo ol Ayei • Oerry tvctoral, wib I 
ln-ran to take, and very »on.i I», îpç 
r II >vCiL Гу Un I'tro I In i v.eml iho nh ‘ ' 
b.ilUo, I wav complot- l-nirv-l. Ihivon*.1 - 
hr.d much .if ■ emic’i r'v'e llr*t і то. і- І I 
Crmly bc'.te'e 1’n' Avert* ».;■•••• l‘.-r' 
saved ту I lo "-W. U. W-vun,
Avc., Lowvi:, Mass.

84:2 19. 2П.
Fiftm. To# trial waa fair. A urong 

bar against the license of private re 
venge was placed by the provision 
which required the c mcunence of at 
least two wlloeeeea in any oanltal 
qpmlioo (Nnm. 38 19-30 ; Dent. 17 18- 
12; 19:12-17). Wituseeee were re- 
etralned from falsehood by the juet 
requirement that they should be pun- 
hind, II ,чИ|, ol pejuiy, tar Un 
same punisbirent whlen would have 
fallen, bad tiulr vetlmugy proved ae- 
oeptable, bpoo ihe person egelnet 
whom they t-stifled (Deut. 19:18-11). 
This requin mint was probably oper
ative only lu those caeee where the 
avenge of blood did 
exewutione r.

Sixth. If th* fugitive was found 
guilty of wilful mordtr, be wee deliver
ed op to the V X root timer. Tore# ell lee 
were to be no botbt-de < 1 crime.

Ufa Is

• bird oould

GIFT
IN Holldsy Suioti

“perTbooks I 
reslter Life," iff 
ptist Manuel,’’ 
btidA-eJe:

'ШіШ
BBB5S5S5S

TIB FAITS*** Wli*.
Ab Iniermllne leïërtlrw With Mrs. Th* evil oooae quenem which might

«і4 г'ТГшГ zsasWAVSszss.
_______ - rweHs-s-Wwib is» fu*»' U) twoaoee the cities of refuge

••# Iі—bis m su a vat-щ»е— did uot soeliet a wilful murderer, but 
rma і'іш Ємна N»r Неак*. authorities, alter a lair trial, were

KroinUwNepeawBeaver. to deliver him up (Dent. 19:11-18).

тшт
their unaeeumleg and stnoere Cnrutlao thM r priest. This seeming b»r 'eh(p wae
work. Some time ego Mrs. Stratton r2îî їьі" ceoeroary and Juet. because ih re Is
wm attacked with partial psralyele, еЙмьлМЯа1”*™ uinaily e« me fault ol раніоо or cue
and he. reel oration having been et- *«тЛ Bo only will it b, with te. -x kHD(; to even sooidrotal murders, 
tribu ted to the use of Dr. Williams' Teg Cmie Cuoskm. There wire six Md this great inooevenienoe w.®ld 
Pink Pille, a reporter df the Beaver wm dtire appointed k* this pur ром, three Und to o»r slulngm and rafety. "Until 
sent to interview her. In reply to the oo tilhet side of the Jordan, almost lhe death of tne high print. ' There 
leportm1! question Mm. Stratton said equally remote «n m each other, (u) ought to besom# nmit to this Skile, 
lk.tlh.lMd Mi Sl-u, hen.flmd Oe lb.w..l-l "KM*b,"ioN»«bulti thU оЬм». u( «imieUtitilon
by Di. WllUwe.' Ffck Mk-nd wm » "ЄЬмЬі m, ' In Поем ЕЛ..ІШS. eoutd b. crulul, м good м му.

EBSSSiïïBS ЯіГм.‘~foie eaoving to Shelby she had been It requires.only to lo k at the map to the law “

irisa tü2^*L3S5 m. зммйбіь'таїв tsgsKSl"Æ,pb“'Ji!; 5ЙйЯГу.то“bu,ui,,Lip“i°r !"іТ.г Lu:,, їЯиЧЬ:І.ипїї* .od WM niiebl. to Id .Imp "KwtMh" (holy) wm lb. mc.t n'rlb-
horn ibk MUM. Tb. iroubk Memad ,r у In tb. tilb-ol Я.|Ьм1І. Ill m o- "g”!
to be wow it olihl time. Mt.HU.lton <n> turn. UJM. Ut. un mil,. **-L
hid beoom.nMUy riermwl nt her tmd north ol B.fwl, .nd fonr u.th. nvrlb- ”?I—H-
.let. ol hMtS7»nd It WM l*Md thM WMI ol ih« upper pMt ol tb. Bm ol fb- »•«"" vl ,hlol» •* 0od •
S35lîraŸtkî№.*p.ww. m™' Ш7 hS o.Bum., H.H, pu.td.nt o,

er, of Ingereoll, had been similarly "B sex.1; The тої’, eouthi r'y of th# (BMhUrdvwlty.toaleeteeejuetde- 
stricken, at about the earn# age. Know- cillee of refoge eaetol the J tidon llvi red oo Bolen oe and Krllfl n, said 
in* a young lady In Trenton, where twelve mitre northeeet o! Heehboo. ^st"***®5* »*• mp1^•™* 4** *crjp- 
Mr. Stratton had been previously "In the wtidernees." A wild, uncnltl- tut# doctrine of sin; and that eevrntj- 
stationed, who had been cured by Dr. valef, but not uninhabited rrgloi. two ^per oyU of the casis of melan- 
WtllUwu' PtobPIIU, It wm dMeimlned ‘H .moth tnOU»d" (bM.hu ol OllMd) "**

WM verythio and her system bedly rlvtr. end thirteen miles south of tb* froe a rnwHstug sense of tha awful 
run doiro. bet after uktng' the pills f r Jabbok, to the tribe ol Gad. “Gilead"

*5 ,r5s.r.°.‘l£db.V2S:.Tumt'i: üjrff&tjgszsi&ssi
MMwjtth r-sow-d „nd bw wMghl lo- 1pm th.'UMd Bm lo Ihe R*k. at U„lt JneUo. U like the Qnrl м und.mood 
oniMd. Mn. Bn.turn I. .brut ЄНУ I... Boundwl on lb. ,.it «y tb. Ar.b- W *’•-'"■boli. оиимкіп, 
умтої H. »nd. moMbwUlhy, p- Ua ріммо. Md no lb. WMtby lh. bol.qnU,. 
bo.1, eed MOOEM looking lady U Ml- J. rdao. 1 OoUm- wm ibe mnel north- Biooao. Cmpist u thk City or M 
dnm ема BllhalMe. irly oily оінжмі oo lb. mm ol lh. J .r- rtraa. її U not th. ohurob. n U not

loNplylolb* report.r". Inquiry M du. 1 lo wiry MM I. bow unknown, lb. »ll»r ; Il U Obri.t blmwlf who li 
10 wksl >Uk РІШ b«l doe. to. bU Ibiugh ooo. Vpl«« olgr—1 po.« «nd th.ou.Md only MCrllo. brUo, tod 
wlf«. Mr. BUMlon ..Id, -Look M her, Іпаоміое, wbkb g.». lu nuu. lo a lhe.tar. th. no. Md only biding pko. 
!.. k m her, doMn’t eh. .how It.- «0 prurUo. ОаиШШ, м.1 e< OMUm. to which th. tloorr om, mptir. lo no 
tb. reporte ooeld out hot admit Ih. 6Вміти." U «Wdad Irom OlUad to oUn., pan, or thleg.-ln do 
truth of the etatemert Hermoo, and from the Jordan valley Inge, eaerifioer, or ritee,—is there any

Three pill, ere a positive cure tor all toBalehah. , ^ /ix n/nge for the gellty. save the atooe-
1 roubles srising from a vitiated ooo- Adaptation to Thkir Fveroa*. (1) meut of the cross ; but there such a re 
dltion of the blood or a shattered net- They were eo situated, three oo еа ш luge le yrovlded as will meet the сам

2ü2ïLi"îa,üî'mii: mïïsxr'esu?«JSi&îSJsSbg tiretSttSiQUt
bosse tor 88 80. There ere aomireoe o-rdtog to the Jewleh Rabbins, the eeoare, ion will sing the rlghteonwem 
liAltailoee end subetltutee against roads leading to the cltlii of mfuge and tha Wood of vtiriv, who ehettem 

public is CAutlooed.—-Advet- were to be kept to good repair. The iloners from the wrath lo P legislator took mean# to make the ooo- Ttt*D. Uhilet is made is ему of

not become the Ayer's Cherry fttfCBl
WBHE8T AWARDS AT WOTUTS FAIfi

aed work 
be direct1

dyer’» rate Ihe Г.ВЄІ i'aml'y Vuyeie.

ed,
The Editorial Brorefarf waa not nre- 

eeot when he wm re-eleetrd for work to 
ооою set ion with onr column to the 
MmeSNus* and Visitor, and take# thle 
ooportunlty oi thanking the "Maritime 
Untoo" for the honor oonfmd and м 
well for the voU of -thanks which be 
has learned wm given for hie pest ser
vlets. He Ьорм with the united aid 
of the Union# tom he more of tbsuop- 
poftonlty cam to having » oolnmn to 
our denominational organ given to the 
tote reels of onr epeelet work ee eUtlon.

Baptist Book Room,
120 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, H. ft.

miOHAL CARDS
ON A. WILBON,
-LAW, NOVAhY PUSUO, NTO. 
IT. JOHN, N. Ж 

ornons I
ev'tmpr,

Sxro-p-«

Aug. 1895 Aug.Nets#, П e, by ta# esefstery.
The flmt business meeting of the 

Union wm be d on Bstokdey morning. 
President McDonald took the chair at 
ti o'clock, and after announeleg a stir- 
ring hvmn, which wm heartily song by 
thedclegxiw. g»Y«fte oral report In 
which be touched npon the important 
feature# of tb# wosk ol the y ear. Bpeo- 
lal prayer wm offered for associate 
members of looal societies.

The Mcretary'e report showed thet 
m eorteilee ere і mb raced to the Mari
time UsIod. Of tinнГ bad been cr 
gnoleed doting the year; «8 oely.bsd 
reported e.atietire br reply card lent 
them ; eight reoertea oontribnllone to 
the Founding Fund ; 40 bed paid an
nual fee; 87 eoelettge were reported м 
having punned to some ment tbs C. 
0. Oouree. Acer id toe lo the reperte, 
118 had token tbeB.B.0,; 810 theC.
M. 0-, and 618 ibe B. L 0.

Tb# following Unlonireported junior 
eocietlf* : HgRteportwHb a member
ship Of 80, lender, Leila Riley ; Prince 
81., Truro 88 membero, leaden, Oom. of 
Ions ; Омів*on, 86 member», leader, 
Mrs. J. W. Pvlets ; Ttmpie Yarmouth. 

. in mem ben, leader, Laura Kinney; 
I Port Medway, H msmbsm, leadir.Mie.

A. A.Frn men ; lei Oornwallle, 68 m»m- 
4 ben, iMder, Mn.v. H. Martetij Im- 

manuel, Tioro, noeietieltoe ; At. Steph
en, leadrra, Ktoa Webber end Site De- 
Wolfe ; St. Mertloe, leaden. Mrs. 
Vaughn and Mn. Found#. God Mesa 
these leaden endmnttlply ibe mem- 
hereof thoee who wlU undsnak- this 
moet important part of the Union 
work. The executive will supply or- 
g satiation litentun free on eppUea- 
tioo to the president, Geo. A. McDon
ald, Baptist Bork Bocm, Halifax

ass William mmeu

Read This :
Every 110 order gets one free. 
A handsome I'hoUwtaphlo In- 
t« rUur View tl our Btrok Roue

HupeiintendenU who------
the picture are dsllghtsd.

овпжш ат sica

-»« glag." Tslapboes No. 4»
ING A BABBB,
I, eOUOITOM, НОТАМИ. 
ALIÎAX, N.B. .
і,no. WimjauuBAam,utoаадюжтавзаг

18 per cent rediioi lr n ofl all Teswh- 
er'e Bibles thle month.DONALD,

вАДмегжж, era SUNDAY SCHOOL L1BBABIE
1[All IWy ГаІ.і).

Granite Library.hO sol., .. 
Primarv class, 60 vnl........*■*•»• *•* 23-. .
..“ •• і вмСГ...

" “ 4 12 vol...............
Biography Library, 25 vvl.,..

IT. JOHN, N. ft. ±:"SHOTILS.
8 UO 
8 <10NOTION HOUBE,

Me’A DAM, N. ft
і wtU M serve# on arrival 

Berber Bbop in sMassUon with 

0. J. TAMMt, Froprteier.

• 8J10 
10 00

revenue,
p re Dared to eupply large 
mall.Library or ■

Oom в and see.
Send to B«ptlet Rook Room for New 

8ong Book, 1 to в. вшкеу gongs. 81.10 
mallei'.

Qwo. A. McDonald.

OTKAL HOUKE, 
жлиулі. *.a.

; ^ m=s messie. BN
I Oran ville Street.

■ А.М.ГАІ
build

гиідшант Rsv. A. T. Dykeman peee en ted ae 
eddrree, eobiect, "Htote ou oegaols*- 
tion." He showed that there oould be 
uo ethettve work dime without osganl- 
satloo, and pointed out to a peemleal 
manner bow it could he eecorppiiehed. 
We hope to gif# the readm of tbie 
enfemn ibe ptemuro of leading for 
fcbimeelvm thle totmettog eddrtaa.

DEAFNESS..
. MS Hwed-Neleee Сіма

which the 
thwmejt.



b*re the Bible and very tew coaid reed 
i If they had. The Baptist* ef the 

Maritime Provisoes have alee rreet 
They are rich is 

speaker rorlm at4d
their yearly earning* at M/CWJjOO, 
all inti money Is the Lord’e. If roe 
tenth la given to the Lord's work the 
_____ t la 1400,000 According to the

From W .
" Central
" IMI 
- Amato
» Groeral Reroip

Total..
statistics, thwohurobee apend yearly for 
loeal work—peetor'a NtUrtee, building 
and repair « ohurchee .tç., |I40,0UU. 
If to thw were added |60,<)0ii for Home 
Missions and eduoatloo there would

Travelling Ixpeneee i 
•r, 8*7.38, Dieoounl

тЛЙЯЦЇі2S»O/0H te Invent In foreign 
Missions. Mr. LeFlamme proceeded te 
•peek ef the great Beet end He teeming 
populations. It taken the conceit out of 
ue weetemere, he eeM, to paw throogh 
the Meditormnean and run up against^ 
the millions of Aria. Here you are the 
lords of the west, the kings of the 

But when you |et to China 
whet ere you? A devil I a poor foreign 
devil ! India hae a population of 367,- 
№11X0. one flub the population of the 
globe Il bas IM persona to the square 
■lie aad a part of the reentry le among 

neely peopled hi the world.

Edition Fund..........

To Foreign Mlankme

F.M.

To Aoadla Unlvemlt;

Special.......... .........

To Ministerial Rdua 
To Ministerial Relief 
To Northwest Misalo 
To Grande Ligne ML

if,
tee yeere la

of gSOOt'Xm
try. eeal, gold, I

".fi

і ha тиші of the
diamond mlnee etc

to be Totdeveloped. 
I ISS.OuO Proteetaoi 

........... The Tslugu country la
whteh the Mission ef the Baptists of 

bibbed baa a

Mora.—In addltio 
W. M. Aid Sooletle 
#4866.41. «eking tl 
Bootle 116076.40.

WolMUe, Aug. 6ti

these province* le esta 
population of I.TUMkti. nsto the Baptists of 

try for evangelisation It Is for 
you to wed thaw «he gospel But the 
(title missionary tome whU the Marl- 
time Baptiste have sent to evaagellw 
the TelugiM mows like an attempt to 
dip і be Bay ef Fuedy dry with a half 
■tm dipper Twenty-nine mleetonary 
met 11 lee are needed te give owe family 
le #eeb AO.out) Telegee. Mr. UVtamme 
eleeed with aa eemeet appeal oa behalf 
of the iswaiid and perishUtaTelugee.

"a nwtioe ef Bet. D. 0. Me Donald, 
the heerty lliaaks ef the Orovmtim 
were rated to the people of dermal* 8«, 
ehwieh aad te other friends of Ж, ,r„he 
for the boepitellly e a tended to 
gale* during tbeeeeekm of the

The books of tbe 1 
iuetionel Funds for 

eodl rnd by me 
I examined tbe eotrl 

pond wit 
■ AMD Visa 
with tbe

M

WolMUe, Aug. tot 
The report of the 

and F. El, Bov. J. 
ed that S6.Mg.47 h 
by the churehee, am 
A. Societies, and 1 
etc ties, making the
from the churches < 
for the year 67,344 
«able shews:

the dels. 
Con ten-

passed
to the choir for the beautiful and tosptr 
ing music furnished at many al the

hJSTI» шГгТ. was resumed and tbe
Board's report which 

bad been referred baok to the Board for 
tort her consideration came up. Rev. Q. 
O. dates, for the Board, prsetotert, to be 
substituted^ tor the clause fat lw report.

Tour Board bas been greatly exercised 
about Ibe retom of Bov. R. Sanford to 

and It was In the mind of tbe 
that It was not wise that he re

turn. But since Bro. Sen ford regarde 
himself m physlo#ly able to do so, your 
Board would recommend that, In case of 
bis receiving a certificate from two com
petent physician* that he U In sufficient 
health to resume hie work In India, that 
be be returned w soon w the churches 
place the Board In a financial position 
enabling them so to do.

This was discussed at some length. 
Hr. Sanford felt sure that it was his duty 

India and that hi* going 
mad# conditional on the

TOTAL RSCKIFTH

IIndia,
Board

m
'гшкяseveral Boards.таата

Æ.
should
advice

to I 
not be

I of physicians. Some qt 
asked as to just What the 

might mean by being placed In a financial 
position to send Bro. Sanford to India. 
Rev. G. 0. Oates, with some feeling, de
clared that there ww no reason to ques
tion the entire sincerity of the-Board or 
its .hearty sympathy with Bro. Sanford. 
But they were responsible to tbs de
nomination. If, contrary to medical ad
vice, they incurred tbe expenw of send
ing Bro Sanford to India and it turned 
out that be was unable to lire and labor 
there, the Board would Incur censure. 
But If they oould bo assured that tbe 
brother's health was sufficient, they 
would gladly wnd him out w soon as tbe 

tor tbs purpose were available. 
The clause was finally adopted, and, tbe 
danse In the report relating to changes 
in the plan of raising denomlnstlonal 

ig been struck out, the report

The report of tbe Board of Governors 
of Aoadla University was taken from the 
table and the remaining clauses adopted. 
The report of tbe Treasurer of the Uni
versity was presented by 0. W. Roeooe, 
Esq., and showed that tbe total receipts 
for the year were 618,366 38, leaving a 
deficit for the years operations of $107,- 
88 and an accumulated deficit of 67,149.- 
27. The report ww adopted.

Rev. A. Coboon submitted the Finan
cier Statement In reference to Horton 
Aoausmy. The Income from all sources 
was 67.897.40, and tbe expenew 67,188,- 
01, leaving a surplus of 6109.89 cents. 
A statistical table sppears In connection 
with the statement giving the annual 
Income of the Academy for the past 
seven years, from wnloh It appears that 
last year's income Is greater loan that of 
any of these yean, with one exception.

report for Aoadla Sem
inary ww prweoton by tbe Treasurer, 
Mr. E. W. Sawyer. The income for the 
year ww 611,647 78 and the expenses 
118,290 16. making a deficit for the year 
of #642.48, which added to the deficits of 
previous years mekw 61,883.65.

'"Єї Amount sent I 
direct to Trsas і urere of raspse-1 
live a»

The treasurer's bt 
amlned by Mr. Wn 
found correct w con 
lished receipts in tl

The following rw 
bv Prof. Kelrstead, 
King, Ksq„ and uni 

/fcsoJwd, That tbit 
expresses lu greet p 
ored during lU prest 
presence or Dr. Rem 
verstty ; and would 
ity to gratefully refe 
bore, performed dur 
largely within the b. 
tlon. The systems 
Nova Sootia and Net 
ganlwd by him. and 
aged under his wl 
vision. Aoadla Unir 
his valuable assister 
emlng hoard and 

mmdful too of hi 
an active and soaloui 
Which be has twice

funds bavin

dent. His oo opera 
Baptists of the Wwl 
conducting their Ins
have been noted b;
pride and sa tie tactic 
has retired from the 
undertaken labor o 
and arduous charac 
wish for him many 
and happy work 1 
Christian education.

Dr. Rand briefly 
thanking the Con ve 
and appreciative ei 
in hlmeelf and in hii 
to tbe coming of Ph 
tor of tbe church Ir 
sure that his coming 
blowing to the Woli 
Institutions

Tbe Treasurer's n 
Aid and Relief ant 
Funds was present* 
dare. The total гас 
ware 11.428.11. Tt 
only 43 of Ibe 400 e

The Financial

Rev. A. Cohooe. treasurer of Denom
inational Funds for Nova Beotia, pre
sented hU report, showing that tbe 
amoutft received le oonsiderahly less

and to !

than the 
falls far below

nt received last year and 
tbs amount placed in the 

wtimatw Tbe report contain* the 
following by way of explanation and 
•etowtitot

Your Treasurer believes that the chief 
reason why more money le not 
ter our denominational work U

The report of tl 
•bowing that eometJ 
during the year In t 
thelateeeeUof thee 
the pobllo press, w

The Report on T 
seated by Rev.

church*** do not plan tor the raieleg of 
them funds as a part of their regular 

k. He therefore ad view that the 
Convention ■end every ebu

__ BpiMitsid of brethren
to# ikrtaw rtl gjfoll disseminate to for
mation through the chart* in regard to 
our denow Inat tonal work and eolledt • 
fonde for the 

As a pert of the work of the eburob. 
this work should be vtgavwoly : 
owed through all the year and not' for a 
lew weeks at Ibe close only. Had the 

t been pet forth through all 
the year w during Ibe last quarter, the 
report would have been very different, 
we are quite aero. Tbe reoeipts for the

the Mweaxaia awi
While probably a :
delegates were pf| 
much that the rej 
were one or two I 
appeared to an 
to involve the pc 
internet of temper 
the duty of the elm

Iret quarter were #827.36, tor tbe leet 
upwards of #5000 or warty half of the
whole amount raised.

support from any 
not mooporata prot 
its political ptotfb

among the Indtaae la the Lake Wtoni Spirit might be expected on behalf of 
peg region, la which they were eeoom tbe Board 
unewT I#шіїїитгу h*to
six Indians had beee baptised end a Revs. 4. A. Gordon and O.O. 
greet work was garng on amoag them. members ef the Beard, who shows 

Rev. J, A. Gordon spoke to the inter- the members ef tbe mmrd bed deep 
wts of the Northwwt MUelro work, glv- sympethv for Mr. Ж, fob deeply their 

eeet responsibility in tbe matter and bad 
■ nought divine guidance, bulla view of 

Bro. S.'s feeble beahb, tbe edviee of 
physicians end of the financial, position 

being la dee tiaw a great and they had not felt clearly that H was the 
te country. Faithful wwk put Board’s duty te send Btw g. beak.

,»,b ..... IB u. >M.« -Ul .p. k. to rrik—<■• .»
r*u«4 to » *• H«Wi ollWMW. bl< рйНІо. u,. HU ЬміііЬ

,, ibwi-ww*. u. і*а,5,рм«мммі.м*іче-ііміаі.
..to .Uk( « —1 "T — .Гм м. ml».» l«rAwd

upon him that he should гейме to ladle. 
Bet there bed twee dlffieeltiw. H 
told that hie health was wet the nut ш|. цм.

*• '*• send toll He

Ill ьОЯТІЖТЮІ. year, although the toll returns are not 
yet In. . -

The weert wae taken up etawe by

B. In connection with tills report 
Baton, leq , moved the following 

Bewlmf that all Dletriet orgaalaatlon* 
are urgently requested to nee their best 
endeavors to secure correct statistics tor 
fur the aaaselatloos from all the oburohe* 
In their respective dtstriets, end that 
ibis meolntion he seat to secretaries of

Seventy-fContintwd]

U°i,7 KM? кмН
осе side ration The 

eather of Sunday and the

IteLast week's iseoe
of ibe proceeding 
і be report of tl^r 
wee Iben uad*r

B. H.
why Baptlete of the 

should be deeply to tweeted la It. There 
were to be considered Um great estent 
and reeeoruwof the Noitbwwt which to-
eu red Its

mg
Allowing days, after the great rale of 
Saturday silfffot. was htybly spprwelated 
by the delegatee, aad tbe atieedanoe at 
the meetings ww ierge

uewpAT Аггаахео*.
Tbe treeeurer of the Board of Minis- 

Serial Education reported throuwk Frof. 
Kelrstead The report showed that the 
iwelpi. during the tear bad beee 

53,6-1 and ti»e r speed I lure N>0 leav- 
toga belanee of #6lMS.

"he reeding aad ittecueetou of the II. 
M. Beard • report wae then resumed 
the clause reepeeting work swong the 

•u te sen np and to titti eue
. ......... Rev. Mr tireator who bw been
this ewweirr laboring aeeoeg the Freeeh 
of Ihgby Couaty waeeelled le the plat 
kma end give an to tweeting

to which he is engaged 
regarde w of a very hooefel 

Remark, were »leo SB*de by

Mstort

TVeMtAf woneiwe
The report mi .it.Huarto* prepared by 

Rev. A. V. ' bote, ef Hallkui. ww reed 
by Hov. W. 0. Vleeet.t, of Seek ville, N. 
В. The follow tog eaewd m In let ere ww 
nested wRh the Coeveetine have pawed

Met.
toe
ehtidree aa# 
he in let aad Cbtwttoa 
we eew de for the і
efthe North heel ___
great wealth to he developed

• 7 i£rL wot eu file tent 
і not money to 
the m« of theaway during the ('eeveeltee jeer i J. K

Hopper H D .of St. John ; Edward-II »en*weet ehall he emtsasfwd .to the ipootde wee a leek ef fellh to (led tmd to

", s?ë-,i.L‘r"-îE. 3 №«315 58StSSÈ9K
TUir бЯвЬвГеЇЯйеЇЙ;

.«I ... ... . *»,!« Ml*w l« ,bww« рм»І.-Ім кмН mm w, h. MIU.,1 ,1., M.M M. UMM
4'"—•*"„u H.W IM ...k ИМРІ.ММ -m w .b, яНм, M hh I*, «Iwd

The report of the oomm It tee en Ibe The report #< the Fmeige M estes ' w tiito.ltitlwi
Grande ligne Mlwwo wae |»r**e tiled by guard wae pris ЄЄ tod by tbe heeretary, ^ -ч. ш _ 6 . iw,,eBÜ... Ле=2їЗВ

read aed that И he take* *m elauw by . . ,b. In , tlllrn
1 he report to • see denied term yv. _____

will be found oe our Amt page ue the —.1- ----- -----------
, lauee relating to area#eetweat «И sale "

foil tiw

Ihd w

*•*. ». r m«l.r M
.1 Hat —be b...

,|M..I .M.W4». of Um -M .oo 
•h«,»v al Mo F—a, PMfU "I lb*^•iusevSrrai
Mr. Greeiei le eagaped 11. K Kswp 
sU. spot' -«the Free, b people oi New 
Bruiwwiek ead of the need that 
eve*g»lt*tie work should he undertaken

"2shews# tee! the OrttedeI hi.w2ET ••etng eteadtlr and eeur 
wuied and a I though the 

ties aad dleenuraermenu en 
ted are great there ere alee mar* 

encouraging features end eubetiHutol 
evidence* of progress in the week

ЯСЙ
4. (towabe

wished la know tf .be Bradshaw treet 
feed* report sd a*

feeltag among omet efthe [dfo-арГІМ 
і salaries oilhemleweartee Wowy held to ihe radii ef

__  3 l*fll"n1 , «tek The Treeeurer el the
me laboring hard on very email ealartw ^lled that It did not

Н.НЄЙ. Mr. Ik—orih Л Л’-Д Дгі* WtoV-fer » fo

totLVwriti^Tl'rmto^. “'<>ou»‘uf lb. journey. U l* »vmw«ry .1 й!ГіІ M. Beard ef thle

bitx llmZKxL SMASattiSatt ,Wl
ІГОМ.1. 61 eburob» ... -ob of ib.01 г™1 'i*,

5SaeffSS52irS*!,tt Й'^миИК.13Д?Г a*«*mwewee
ST«s2&fls:ttr üt
tiW'i№i5SrZK ^йДаГГД»
Küb -ttrHh? 2 SSSTSJ-A JïJCSe
sv.tem in which they are trained In ealarlw twdueed as much as oould be ensued upon tbe wl*dom or unwisdom 
the toveetixatlon Isielv bed into the con- done wllbout injury to the rnUslon. but ^ the denomination'* present plan of.hum rs-«. і - -о* um garaFS дгея ss -5M

not suffer. than those which at dlirers нам and
Rev. K. C. Baker oonlended that the many nlsoai hsd consumed the time and МІМІМ |мИ b? Ibr A meric.n Voton lo „ц ,gj игіїІгДипмІпЧІп—1pl>.ll»|l 

IU mlMlonwrle. In IndU -еге їм. tb«n I, wm »* l»n»Ui d-cld»d to omit from 
throe otir Btwrd U p»fln« ind lh»l —wot oortilder-lioc. th. hut 
there was some ground for complaint as 
to tbe amount of the salaries.

Rev. P. K. Foster believed It would be 
found that, taking the whole period of 
wrrloe into consideration, the mission
aries of the American Union 
ee well paid w our own.

Rev. Howard Bares, said a good deal 
depended on the ability of the mission
ary to economise. Home oould lire on 
#1000 as well as other* would on #1800.

It ww wked by Dr. Kelrstead whether 
read|uetiuent did not In

volve a breaking of fttith with the 
miseionarle* who had gone out, by 
reducing their salariée below what had 
been promised them. Rev. Q. 0. Gates, 
on Iwbalf of the Board explained that 
the miseionarle* on the field would 
be affecte,і by tbe change, with 
exception of Mr. Corey, and that bis 

had I-sen secured before 
he went to India. Tbe danse was 
adopted.

The readlag el the Peeretery e repwt 
thee .wwtwled and it was ad-ptefl

іегМЙНЙІН Є praiseged 
Rev B- * Archibald 
that there b a I 
I wup le that the 
are tou large and titai

■IS* paid le the И. M 
â pwt ef là» U04 repart-

as a whol» Th#-rwaeure. . .eper.
re*.I aad a инніее to adopt was 

SOTMMtod Bro I It Knapp moved 
that the #*H whieti la the Aeaaelal 
eta let item was

hewdetwdd be »мй tod te t4w payment 
«1 New HruaewieV» share ef .be Board . 
delictu * geed deal el dteeweetoa en- 
«Md M»,» M ttM d.M»,~ M— 

wepetitiee Wt.ue ovtier. ИМЙН6І 
.be money ahodld be eppltod to the 

pc.porn I,.. which It had beee mtolritoil
ed, that la. for carry tog oa Heme Miwtoa 
woik under the direction « the Board 
ef the Convention. Heme 
were offered, ton as Mr- Knapp finally 
decided 10 withdraw hi* resolution, the 
amendments also tell to the grmihd 

At four o'clock the Ouaveetiett ad 
leurowl In order to permit the delegatw 
to alien.! the service* non nee tod with 
the laying of the corner stone of tbe 
MaiuBl new ohnreh.

‘-By epeelal ai pan gem eat Rev. K. R.» 
worth, ageat ef the timed# Ugne ml* 
•ton. name 10 tiw idetform ead add me* 
the Coeveelkie lb lu latoreet.

Of tiw oa# and a half million* of peo
И.М. Boardbe* an.l hefd oa

II. at

it. eeUekor.ead 
1*. It kad I wee

tba.

Is

mohdat evaeixu
The first pari of the evening was de

voted t»> a pUtform uieating In tbe 
Home МІміф) Inierwt. View Prie 
T. H. Mam presided. Tbe adit 
delivered-bed reference to the Jubilee
Іпа['ГГ2 °* J*" C0*V*^k"-- T^ wparati- ecbool aystem. oae great 00m 
Я &TUL" plaint againat the *.bools taught b, the 
our Baptist ! «WabyB. MeL. Btoch ^ ^ pu^lsln then*
Uur (îmanlwl Sfforu in Hoto# Mission k,1kk,U w*Tr «"tally unafie to reason,
Wtok liTT TS Warren M A This Imd thk 9Lul,e e*r,‘w wlUl wbsl le Гоип‘1 
Work, by Rev. W. Il w arme М Л rate 1b ^ ^ sludems wbo come to
Itit екҐІЙІІ Ми22ГІУоїГІ( thl Й lirsade ^*ne- Thto pervadw the whole
„„„inMi™нш-іу .ь. дд ‘“7.,

„«b. юГ4й-;^Я
aH5?j5SflsëSSS;-t-r

its of the Convention would raise #200 
mote lor the same purpose.

Rev. W. W Week*, expressed hi* 
depp interest la the Grande Ligne work.
The Roman Celbotlo aoolwiaetic, tie said, 
care* vary little Ibr any reeolution* which 
a ( ooventioe like title may pee* condemn- 
tug Interference with Manitoba in eel tool 
matters or anything of that kind. What 
be doe* fear le ibe preaching of the gos 
pel among tit# French people of Quebec.
The evangelisation of Quebec wm 
■ary to the peace of the Dominion 

The 
Grande
Report of tiie committee 00 tbe

xorniwm *011 M. Board was resumed
—»e^l>r»wnl«l by H»., Г). 0. Mw ltnnal.l,
“YoulTommltM. »ppulm«l lut ,м, '■ СоошЬ. brored Mr. Smlbrd'.
as a medium of oommunioaiioti I>etween re„ n1,
thl. Hod. nd lb. brotbron In «•». w. II. w™ Mid ,h. queetion
mlwlonvy -orlt In Mnnlbtbe nnil th.- ?"• WJ tbj Bo.rd .M ln » betier 
North—net, bog to ropor, tbet tlurln, th. Д-Шоо M d-old. Utnn tb. ConTontlon. 
ve»r much rnlunbl. Gond.tlo„ ар- Ц»— —Ultn* lo «« It In ib.lr b.nd., 
(mll.llo, work hnn boon don. h, ou, ^onplsU»dth.t the
brotbron l.borln. In that iron, oouotr,, eonrd U»d droldwi йпНоошікІпгІпі lb. 
»mld mnny ditHotiltiw and dtacoorngo- ooodtlion of Mr. Haefttrd. health, the 

Hupertevenden, Mellick, under e j-V *1-1 «-WIT e”11 *he het that Mr. 
.iron» prewure from hie brethren, bee «“l»"1 could not eooompen, her bue- 
deolded*u. continue ble-orb there en- bond, It would noil, «leo for Mr Son 
mher-rrer lie lute working -lib hluii for^*,1,1 return. But eln 
In e region voeorln, about I llki milee of h*d luten printed lltyrt 

>!• nil—uy and nliout IUU0 mil™ ol bronoh Ibe Hoenl bad rhnngetl 
he rond., It', peetnre end miaelonerh-, 11 of *—1 Al L,"1,n°n -y0—‘ flenfonl o

-horn ere unordnjned Une new churrh rr*turn to Indie, lie bed known the 
line liern orgnntied, one leeoeciterrd end bepthI. long and-ell. If Bro. Henford 
e e-oond S about to lie organised In belle-ed that the Hole Spirit wee 
Winnipeg, for -blob e building bee l.een ln« him ю return io Indie, 
nrorlded bat tor the pwmeni or -bleb »™u been etrong oonUdence 

. 8. wee not being mimed 
: M. HoU. Black thoughi

question should not he 
open Convention for 
Board ooulit not reach a 

It would" be і

ні,її

of tbe elauw, and the paragraph respect- 
ing trusts received further consideration.

Rer. W. R. McIntyre explained what 
he had understood lo be the Intention of 
the late Mr. Bradshaw, w to the dlsposi- 

of thaw truste. It ww, be believed, 
Bradshaw’s wish that the funds 

expended to New Hrunewlek 
Brunswick Board. Now that 
Convention to carrying on H. 

the province, be lielieved 
from the 8nd tkuet at

Revr. A. Uol 
ject. le

were quite M?

should be 
by a New 
the N. B.
M. work in 
that the Internet 
least, should be expended by the N. E 
Convention. He understood that the F. 
M. Board had given awurance to a com
mittee from the N. B. Convention that 
the interest from the trusts for this year 
should be held in Ibe haods of the F. M. 
Board.

Secretary Manning explained that be 
believed that Mr. Molntyr# was under a 
misapprehension to the matter and that 
the F. M. Board had not mails such an
**Tbe remaining clauses of 
were then adopted.

itlon'e growth and wsii-iwtng. 
At the does of the platform meeting 

the Convention resumed business, Th# jet
N.Home Mission report ww token up, the 

n malnlng clauses adopted and the ro- 
port adoptod as ■ whole. A reeolution 
moved by Bev. R. J. Grant deprecating 
any interference on the part of tbe Do
minion government with the Nobool 
affaire oi Man lmb* wae hr v 
( invention laid on Ibe table.

Rev. C. W. Roeooe moved (he follow» 
ing resolution which unanimously

Whereas, Rev, B. lloeworih le el out 
to visit Great Britain In the Interest of 
the Grande Ligne mission;

ved, that tills Baptist convention 
of the Maritime Frovtncw place on 
record its approval of the work done by 
the mission and heartily commends our 
I mther and ble work to die sympathy of 
the Christian people of that country 

Heeolved Further. That a copy of this 
resolution, dated August 86, 1896. and 
signed by Hie president and secretary of 
tiw convention, hr given to Mr. Bo* 
worth.
f Rev. I. Wallace moved tile following 

Whereee. A considerable portion of 
«tltueney of'lhUooovenilon think 

the work Of home mission* could be he*t 
carried forward by on» organisation for 
lin* provins*: and 

Where##, l

preserved m oeirry

not
the

report of the oommlitoe on 
IJnge work ww then adopted. tbe reportTVKAOAY АГТКвХООХ.

The disc ua* і on of the report of the F.
on tbe clause re- 
Rev. Mr. Hanford

Reafll TCWDAT rreXWU.
The following brethren weie appoint

ed delegates to the New Brunswick 
Convention: Revs. Dr. Kelrstead, J. H. 
Saunders, G. 1 
D. O. McDona

tbs return oi

indent, u. O. Getoe, J. w. Manning, 
0. McDonald, J. A. Gordon.

A pleasant episode to the proceedings 
oi Convention at this time was the 
Introduction by Dr. T. H. Rand of Sir 
Leonard Tilley who, oo motion of 
Kelrstead, ww invited to im 
Convention and oo ’invitation 
president came to the platform and 
delivered a abort addrea*. Sir Leonard 
■poke in a very Interesting and appre
ciative manner of the sert tow which 
Baptists have rendered t 
religion, to education and 
The Germain en 
Baptist church 
believed, to place upon its records a 
condemnation of the liquor traffic 
Tbe Baptists also were early In 
in the work of th# Bible Socle 
wae to their honor 
stood loyally by 
Book. Sir Leoi

motion of Dr.

of the
V

та rendered to the cause of
Is exceedingly deeirabl 

of the convention 
mg forward .this great

^^f m Received, That this l-ody 
h. r# by exprès* і heir willingness nnd 
pleasure to hev. tbe New Brunswick 
It spit*' clmrvh#*, If they so dwlre, carry 
furweid home mleeliin work through a 

tee m tie appointed by thle body, 
hummeied by hreibreii of this province, 
who wdl report theli work at the annual 
meeting of the convention, to be placed 
t welds that ef a similar I ward from Nova 
beetle and friiiee Edward Island.

n and moral reforms, 
street church was the first 

province, he 
its record* a

in the

Ther b# (*,*?; 

ce that Bro. and It
оГиш

pressing his confidence that the blessing 
of (iod would oootlnu# to the future, as 
It bad In tba peat, to rest upon the work 
of tbe denomination.

Routine huslnew wae suspended in 
order to give plaee to a platform meet
ing in the internets of Foreign ІІІегіова 
Vice-President Cl. W. Warren took the 
chair.

provided but for the payment or wbl 
they are much In need of help. Two 
church buildine have been creeled dur 
ing the year which are practically free 
from debt, and four others are In o

that they jad 
f by the teachings 
Leonard concluded

thst such a 
submitted to the 
decision. It tbe 

conclusion ou 
wise to appoint 
the matter and

wae desirable 
Board should 

have the endorsement of Ibe Convention 
and if the Board oould reach# oopclnelon 
In the matter and submit U to the Con
vention, it would be well.

Rev. Dr. Haunders said that either the 
Holy Hptrit bad called Bro Sanford to 
return to India dr he bad not If be had 
there wae no question ee to what wae the 
duly of the Board and the Convention in 

though Bro. S. might 
die as soon as be reached the East. Ir 
Bro. H. wya that God has laid tt on his 
heart to return to India, kef Dr. 8.) would 
any with ail hie heart "go*.

Rev. J. D. Freeman said that to ww 
Important to know that a brother be 
lie ved himself called of Qed to go to 
India. But If God had revealed to to 
Bro. H. that be should go. It 
to believe that the Board would be di
vinely guided Ui .end him. Considering 
the toe, eo far w be knew them, be 
would favor sending Mr. 8, back to India.

Rev. C. W. Core/ seconded tbe 
lion of Rev E J. Grant tiw tiw ■ 
be left to tiie decision of tbe Board. He knew bow to value that until 
Ikiwffht that ibe futosew of Ibe Divine lute a land where Ibe people

tng they.1 
from debt, 
of construction.

Tbe amount raised during the , <m. the subject, 
v-mlon ?«»r I» |M8M7,'e( -blob • oommlue 
amount On tario and Quebec contributed 
•6Ji32.2U, and our own provinces con
tributed only #2,074.29. Their indebted 

at tbe doe* of tbe year wae 6V93, 
one church became self sustaining end 
478 souls have been added to the nu 
bw of tiie wved, 883 of them by baptism, 
making the present membership 2,710.
Among tiw recommendations made In 
their lwt annual report le the following :
That we make a etrong effort to Interest 
the Maritime Rrovinow more than liera- 
«Його to giving m our work," and your 
committee would urge upon the ohurchee 
of this convention the propriety of 
giving a hearty response to any reason
able effort that may be mads to deepen 
interest In Ibe Lord's work In the great

Sri*" Kelrstead said It 

that in such a matter th#Alter a little 
Inline, ti was !
■.iii»i ierr»l at a later session.

Tiw report on tiw euue of tbe Denom 
menue ww nreeeeted by H. C. Creed. 
The report snowed і hat 8 persons bail

і dU 
Ishl le he

The first address wae by Rev. *. M. 
(founders D. !>., subject; The Holy 
Hplrit in Mies tone. This address will be 
found upon our eeeond peg*.

Rev. J. W. Manning said It had bwsu

tod be would have been glad todcuie,
growing late and 4he 
wowdid. leg j 

itiwduoe a HtiMT 
die lance to order to 

on Foreign 
.peak fro* 

ef the needs of the

uriattod
ball as «

ministry ibis year, 
y w the previous year, 
tiw appointment of a 

Id ooeaider ami
It

utilise who sbou 
report next year upon the question, 
whether to say we? the prevailing wee 
use ee rewards ordination might be 

without prejudice to the foun 
dation principles of tiw Baptist body.

eew church bed (wee added

drees, and If olroeewtanew
the matter, even

52КГ'-Л,
who had^^eRet ewe

to the ИеЦ^Н
Oa, * B, ■ May led. New housse of 
worship bad beee wweed el the follow- 
tog pieces : Greevtlls t entre. N. e.Byd 
nev. f B., (folmen Croak. N. В. i Head 
of lorkport.Bto, N. В. і Canterbury, N. 
B., Windsor Heine, N.S. The number

ЇДС5ЕЯ

that el Hartiaod, < nrletoe speak to the Oonveatlou 
Mfoetone aed who oouldNorthwest, and boos that our contribu

tions this year will ke lo advance of the 
lieu We recommend that the Con- personal knowledge

Talugn pi owls.
Hev. iff la Flamme discussed TheV en Hot I ooetin 

lettog during 
pointroeut of new 
bests w heretofore.

Mr. McDonald stated that ha had just
Bov. H. O. Mel-

tick, which gave the grotityfog informa- 
tien that he mà Un. Mellick had just 

totoroeting trip

nu# the connection ex- 
the past year by the ap- 

nmittoe on the same

right
Groat Reeourow and Great Kespoaeibtli 
tiw of tbe Baptiste of the Maritime

Tiw 4Д/ХЮ Baptists of the 
prévit tew, the speaker mid, 
rood awl all had the Bible.

torn la the eight 
membership of 4 
ee baptieed toil 
beet the mem ■

44,688/ 6,81# 
year, and

Messenger and Visitor.
•see pee

hll-Nere

? M. aaowenaa. -
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paper is ant 
•eel to pate

Messenger Visitor.
* WEDKWnAT, **rr ,ih l«.

-Ora readers will pereefve that ear 
present twee le devoted ok ted у te re
porting the proceedings of the (Vmvew 
tioe. We have endos vorod te see he the 
record as foil and eomwt as pror leabta. 
and we proennw 
to have eneh • record rather the* say 
com menu of ours * the dotags «И the 
l*idy W# believe that tl wee geaerwlly

readers will prefer

prooroeoed a good Uonvrotiw ;ll Is
feewd thy. ijMHHfh h was tolo be

pan a Jubilee celebration, yet bo groat 
ptioh of eatbeetoeni ww roaehod ta any 
of the meet legs Gerutoly there hern 

ewe tons of the body IB which there 
which

і
was more fervor of spirit and t 
tbe delegatee probably carried away 
■■ЄЄ o inspiration. " But 
bead, tbe meetings were marked by • 
gratlf) Ing degree el harmony Differ- 
enow of opinion 
but n fraternal spirit wet matoUhted

often expressed,

from beginning lo rod, sad we believe 
that no one's feelings .were seriously 
Itfjurod. The defer»tee, we think, were 
pretty well cared lor In the homes nod 
iKwrdmg bouses In which entertainment 
was provided. Al sll events, if anyone 
WM not made comfortable, It has not 

knowledge. Much credit
tor title is due to the local committee in 
citerge or arrangements, and especially 
to tbe pastor of the Germain Ht. church, 
always indefatigable in labors. The 
Jubilee Convention called forth a num
ber oi earefttlly prepared papers which, 
If they did not in their presentation stir 
the enthusiasm of the body м It le some
times stirred, ere of considerable historic 
value. Nome»? these we,give In this 

and others will appear later.ii
—Tns laying or tbe porner-etone of 

tb« Main Htreet Baptist church, took 
plesw on Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 

z We much regret that, with our over
crowded columns, it is Impossible this 

>week lo 'give any extended report of 
these very interesting eervlow. Admis 
•ton to the grounds wm by ticket, and 
a large numbtr, Including many dele
gates to the Contention, were present. 
The service* began with tba^einging of 
an appropriate hymn A prayer of levo- 
cation wm offered Hev. R. R. Daley, and 
a peasage of rfoiiptuie was read by Hey. 
<1. W. Mcbttrmaii The pwtor of the 
church. Hev. J. A. G<>nlon. gave an la- 
Sleeting historical sketch of the church. 

Res I w Qowy followed with an ad
dress on 1 The Relation of the Church lo 
tbe IntolUrtuel Ufe uf tin- < etamaelty." 
tftei the singing of am*her hymn, an 
address wae delivered by Rev. Dr Kelr- 
»t«*»d, of Aewlto Vnlveiylly, ro "The 
Relation of ibe t'hurvh to the ImeUertual 
Life of the (Vm mtieHy.’ These exeel 
lent ». lil і asses were Iwtsmed «о with greei 

Altai lb- luliiresSV* there
u» l«e pi а*"є*l undei 

0 the siro# Є eop* Of the ktelmiral akelrh, 
the photograph eflhe peeloi. .optes of 

і-ІГНІІМ

«te|**ti#d

in aed oihei
draomUisiMwal sad tall у реї-"1 • 18' 

last yaat 's tVw 
other articles

“L,...
laid by

•die «V the minister# at 
Vf-tittn* a -Iftli.l -og, with 
q( late ••• t etlvH trowel w
ed t»> Mu K t" Rlkin t.y Mr 
ohltiwt the e*#ar wa- ihee 
Mrs Etttie ami Mi 1* V M,

Ye ealnt* ,d the Lied
WMseng; I'tayei 
(1 tt Gatos, e l it 
by Mayor ttrdwr 
iliterd with th- 
H«W,toe Ws 
urow-ni the eut 
l'eetvv ' ...M on’s h

• a* offered by Rev, 
ef ■•t-U.-ee we* giiee 
iron act the eervlee* 
l-eswdiettro tiy l'seto, 

liber lest* Ul

tott/rir et» h h

Rev F. D Ito* tdeon and family bave 
out avmpatiiy end pro y et s te lheti pies
cal elfluiuea

Rev G IL Kayeuw-i hy V »^.t..| »
cell » tiw paemeaie et the New U eegow 
hapttet cberok aed will eatei uiwm thi* 
eervtoe te t h-tobevW# think le» New 
ftlMWnw church Is to he 
ta this mallei aed treet 
Np may ‘ *

The eew law# aad rituel adoptait 
the Natsroai 1Hvision ef the Hoes «d T
ysrsass of Mswih A marts» le
widespread 
aewnwt Ibe
A eweelal *■
of Rev# Beotia w sue dim tiw meltot

to merife HaRtox to-day

I* Nt
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port*» they were no4 able to take, appointees 
Mr? Parsons regarded the report as a Omvaotioo. 
third party dooumam and thought that oommlttee of 
party politics of any kind should not lad 
a place la the Convention. l£r. 0 
said the report was not Intended to 

the Interests of any party aad that 
he himself was no* a third patter man.
After a good deal of dlaonssfon the

of the oommlttee (X thisstatement :Following Is the It was thought that such a 
management would bare 

the sympathy and support of all the 
ohurohes, and so make the beet provi- 

posetble, in the "
Home Mission work in New Brune-

funlw

— S#
.........5* *

*2
rant

I“
- A Mean

akm
the

113“ General Receipts . wick. This 
bet the N. ГЕЙ

......11849 99Total.. ôônforonoe *tbefollowing resolution, moved by Rev. A. 
Ooboon (and oharaeterlned by Mr. Grant 
as of no raine as the expression of the 
Convention on the subject) wee oerried

oommlttee reported to 
Boerd that they bed been unable to 
mV» any satisfactory arrangement with 
the N. B. Convention. As a note of 
enquiry from the secretary of your 
Board to the secretary of the N. B. Con- 

, reostred

гати mm.
Travelling Expenses of Treaeur- 

BmSLuy, etc.. ІЇ.ІЇПГ: И IS

To Home Mistinn Board, Choreh 
Edifice Fund......... . 16 91

by a small majority .
Resolved, That this Convention is of

the opinion that ohristian oltisens should . ____.,
шкакіїї oot ud eUoi -orUiy X*»*1»» th.rn.Wr,

who can be depended n0 •*» further effort was 
and vote tor prohlbi- an arrangement.----- ------  1197 79 2Г In order to avoid the conflict likely to 

arise from two Boards operating on the 
same laid, and also to give the N. B. 
Convention the fullest opportunity for 
the prosecution of the wont, your Board 
has not attempted any work in New 
Brunswick, during the year just closed, 
except mgking a few grants, urged upon 
them by the oommlttee above named. 
Tbeee"grants are as follows: Aberdeen 
and Bristol churches, Cerletoo Co-160, 
and Cape Tormentine church 9100 for 
the current year ; 8t. Andrews group at 

of 9260 for the year from 
'94; and 910 to Rev.D. W. 

Crandall for work done at Greenwich

As the total amount expended In New 
Brunswick wee only 1386.66, while the 
amount received wee 1881.00, we have 
charged the difterenoe $604.34, In the 
accounts as set apart to the credit of 
New Brunswick. r

10VA icon A A*B r. *. IsLaKD.
Although a debt of 99000 aaemsd to 

demand that the severe retrenchment 
of the peet year should be con tinned, it 
wee foil that the oootinuanoe of snob a 
course would impose too great hardship 
on the faithful men who had remained 
on their fields, and in other oeeee 
oocesioo the Ices of much that bad been 
gained In former year», 
were at hand ready to enter Into pestor- 
less fields, and this seemed to be a call 
from God to go forward. This call has 
been obeyed, and work has been kept 
up on meet of the fields during the year. 
Brief mention only can be made ol the 
different tie Ids, but

To Foreign Missions... 9069 41

F.M.B. 906 99
------------ 3276 12

The report on Sunday Mhoois was 
ted by Bev. F. H. Beak and was 
d. The report contained the 

_ tioo that the oommlttee of 
arrangements should, unless In very 
exceptional cases give the Sunday after
noon of the Convention to promote the

To Acadia University.. 1644 96

SP"*----------------JÜÜ! 2064 96

see”To Ministerial Education....
To Ministerial Relief and Aid.... 369 84

Z 716 96

of Sunday schools.
For the Committee on Estimates Rev.

A. Coboon reported the same estimates

The resolution presented lest year by 
Rev. I. M. Young and tabled In refer
ee ee to the treesurere of the Boards 
giving bonds was on motion taken up. 
The matter was referred to a committee 
to draft a suitable scheme and report 
next year. The oommlttee appointed 
are Revs. G. J. C. White and F. M. 
Young and £. D. King Esq. ,

The name of A. W. Stearns, CbarfoUe- 
town, wee by vote substituted for that of
B. H. Baton, on the Board of Governors, 
the latter positively declining reappoint
ment. In view or hie 18 years of eon- 
eeeutive service on 
of the .Convention were voted to Mr. 
Eaton tor the long and Important service 
be had rendered to the college.
. Mr. Wallace's resolution tn reference 

to a committee tor H. M. work in New 
tabled at an earlier session, 

was called up. As a substitute for Mr. 
Wallace's resolution the following was 
moved by Rev. O. O. Gates :

Resolved, That a oommlttee be ap
pointed to carry on the work of Home 
Miss loos in New- Brunswick and report 
up to this Convention.

in

To Northwest Missions........
To Grande Ligne Missions...

Totol............ .911499 99
Norm.—In addition to the above the 

W. M. Aid Societies have contributed

the rate 
December

Hill.94686.41. making the total from Nova 
Scotia $1607*40. A. Cenoon,

Trees, tor Nov» Scotia.
Wolfrills, Aug. 6th, 1896.

The books of the Treasurer of Denom
inational Funds for Nova Bootle have 
been eodi .ed by roe at 
I examined the entries end found them
to correspond with reports in the 
Mnwsosx a up Visiron, and the vouch- 

ith the payment* made. 
Cou* W. RoeooB, 

Auditor

the Board, the thanks

Wol Mlle, Aug. 10th, 1896.
The report of the Treasurer tor N. B. 

end F. 1.1, Bov. J. W. Manning, show
ed that *4>36.47 has been 
by the ehurshee, apart from the W. M. 
A. Societies, and 92*06 60 by the So- 
del!es. making the total contributions
Stimjyw0 97*44.97. The followingofN. B. and P.K.I.

this wiU we believe
be more acceptable than general re-

TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ASSOCIATIONS AND PAYMENTS TO BOARDS.
.The details respecting the various 

fields in the different 
lack

How Arnoru лі an

: to be omitted forмтт The summary of the tabular sta 
we find to be ae follows : 1813 weeks 
of labor distributed among 71 ohurchee; 

presetting services; 2613 other 
iget 7476 religious visits; 6183 
of tracts distributed ;486 baptised

3

* L_I

НП.

ISIS Hi received by letter and expert-li The supplements of general mission 
ries’ salariée and grants to Htdds amount 

to 98666.89, divided ae follows • 9$110.40 
to field» In Nova Soot la; 9396 66 to four 
fields In New Brunswick ; and 9444.10 to 
five fields in P. B. I. ( and 9704.87 In

.6.
ТЙ1 ТЯГІІJGJ- - It. »

111 V IB П
Houeee of worship have been com

pleted and dedicated at Windsor Plains
and at fiydaey.-«.-а .ідЖ2 тнги jea-uiz til u

SSU'-SUSTAIXIXO.
It is with much 

five more fiel 
the

Amount sent 
direct to Tims 
urersnfwye-

pleasure that we 
as nelf-eustalning. 

і Tyron and Montague- 
Murrey River fields In P. E. I., the 
fipringnlll church in the Eastern Asso
ciation, and the Shelburne and PortThe treasurer's books went then ex

amined by Mr. Wm. C. Him peon, and 
found correct as compared with the pub
lished receipts in the M

The following resolution was offered 
by Prof. Kelrsteed. seconded by E. D. 
King. Ksq., and nnanlmoosly adopted 

Jtooîrod. That this Convention hereb

A long dieoneeion took piece. An 
amendment that H. M. Board oontinue Medway fields In the Western Associa-

The Tryon field has been brought into 
position by including the Bonshaw 

church organised a few years ago, 
through the labors of Pastor Davison, 
then at North River, and General Mis
sionary Wallace.

The Montague-Murray River group 
have been sometime reaching this posi
tion, but it Is expected that they will 
now advance so rapidly that there will 
soon be two self-sustaining fields Instead

To all these ohurchee thus nobly 
undertaking to bear their ewn burdens 
we bid a hearty God speed, an* trust 

Convention adjourned with an earnest that as they have been helped they may 
prayer and the benediction by Rev. A. In torn, as they have already begun, be 
B. McDonald. It was now five o'clock liberal nelpers in all our work, 
a. m. of Wedneeday; the rionvlfai vixaxcial .........

ї£г£3> wMteler STTo.W£!K to £**•£tbe >~-

SSTti4f5?Д TlSfZ £«*£•
sleepy, miserable day tor something ”• * donomlnatiooal ton
else. When will the < 'onventiou learn to No7V8ooti»’the

nJSb, noti»d U..I nothing h„

 ̂ ___ esute of the late Thomas Uourley of

™ King. Vo.. II 16 Tbi. ««.
wL—, <>nr wtoem.d brother, Rn,. x**»1" 

ol Intorest D' ' P—<* of th. Bni.a.1. 81. h«"” unnlln—• of U..
He nlluded *«"*. '» HnU OUT. h- b~nsssasseas SassfeG

The Тмевагег’. report of the Mtnieter. J'ffÜeSTÜftBK. “Liffi.

EFîsBSEEtS ЕбДЗййеУЇ
provinces bad contributed to the Fonde.

The report of the Frees Committee,
•bowing teat wMiurtbing 
during the year In the way of presenting 
the Interest* of the denomination through 
tbe public preee, wee presented by Mr.

Tbe Report on Temperance was pre
sented by Rev. E. J. Grant This report 
was the seme ae that adopted by tbe.N.
B. Southern Amonlatioo and printed In 
the Mvenions Aim Visrroe of July 24.
While probably a large majority of tbe 
delegates were prepared to subscribe to6 
much that tbe report contained, there 
were one or two sentences in It which 
appeared to a number of the delegatee 
to involve the position that, in the 
interest of temperance reform, it wee 
the duty of the electors and their repre
sentatives in parliament to withhold ail 
support from any government that did 
not ineoporatsprohibition sea plank in 
its political platform, and this was a

to carry on the work In New Brunswick 
wee lost, and finally Mr. Gales' mot km

Msn,

this
The following were appointed aa the 
nominee under tbe foregoing resolu

tion: H. C. Creed, B. E. Frost, Dr. M. C. 
McDonald, Лев. E- Masters. Rupert 
Наїм, J. J. Boetwtok. Revs. I. W. Corey, 
W. 1 McIntyre, W. C. (toucher, Dr. 
Carey, W. W. Weeks, G. O. Gates, Geo. 
Howard.

On motion of Rev. G. O. G alee it was 
ordered that the H. M. Board pass over 
to the oommlttee the Funds now in lU 
bands for work in New Brunswick.

This concluded the business and the

■нрцрамцрвячнррцм
exprimes lU greet pleasure In being lav 
ored during iU present session, with the 
preeenoe of Dr. Rand of MoMneler Uni- 
varsity ; and would take this opportun 
ity to greteiully refer to his manifold la- 
bora, performed during the laet 30 years, 
largely within the bounds of tide conven
tion. Tbe systems of Free Schools In 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were or
ganised by him. and tor some years man
aged under his wise and able super
vision. AeadU University, also, received 
his valuable assistance both on her 
emlng board end leeching staff, 
are mindful too ol bis eminent servi 
en active and soalous member of this body 
which be has twice served aa iU preei 
dent. HU co-operative labors with th# 
Baptists of the West in establishing and 
ooudoeting their Institut loos of learning 
have been noted by us with no little 
pride and satisfaction ; and now that he 
has retired from the chancellorship, and 
undertaken labor of a lees responsible 
and arduous character at MoMaater, we 
wish tor him many years of suceeasful 
end happy work in the 
Christian education.

Dr. Rand briefly and fittingly replied, 
(banking tbe Convention for tbla kindly 
and appreciative expression 
In himself and In hU work.

V.

ils m
debt remains the same

groat field of
not

of legacies,

DirratoT oaoAMUATio*
The eotion taken last year, looking to 

lion of tbe Die- 
Home Mission 

, been helpful to 
of these organisa-

securing fuller coopéra
Organisations in 

work, has, we think, 
that work. Several 
lions hare shown an idoreato of internet 
in tbe destitute sections in their respec
tive counties, and have put forth eflorts 
to increase the fund* of the Board. The 
Halifax District Committee claiming 
that the circumstances of their county 
were peculiar, and tbe needs unusually 
great, pressed for the appointment ol a 
county missionary for at least a portion 
of the year, with a view of reviving old 
interests and opening up new ones, in 

dance with they urgent request, 
D. Q. MoDonalir was appointed to 

the work for three months. The work 
done by him has already been noticed.

Theee District Organisations will need 
to carefully guard against being controll
ed by local influences, and to know well 
the character and relatione of the 
they recommend. *

levesteeutk insist Пером ef tke 
■erne MUeloa Board. NM-HS.

After Siting і______
tbe late Rev. Wm. Wetmore who in June 
last died while laboring on the Margaroe 
field, end tbe filling of vacancies on the 
Board by tbe appointment of Revs. G. 
C. Crab be and T. M. Munro, the report

had been Mens

reference to the labors of

xsw BBCKSWICX.
In agreement with the action of the 

Convention lest year, your Boerd sought 
to arrange with the New Brunswick 
Convention, through the twelve brethrou 
appointed el that time, for the carrying 
on of Home Mission work in Ne*

OEXKBAL msSlOKAXIES.
Rev. J. A. Merple bas been employed 

in this work during the ynev, and Rev. 
D. Q. McDonald for fiyemonths of 
year, first, as a comity missionary,
afterwards in a wider sense.Brunswick. The Board advised your 

committee to ask the New Brunswick
Convention to consent for the time beln There is greet need of this work, 
to bare the work entrusted to a commit it is very helptol in opening un new 

poeed In pert of appointees of tenets end strengthening 
B. Convention, and in pert of bet ae much of the wort tothe N.

hot Utile eoppott can be gathered; it 
■lily Involves considerable outlay. 
the present income, ills Impceei 

ble to make provision for regular pastoral 
work, which Seems to be a prime 
necessity tor every mission field, end at 
the same time, make eo adequate pro
vision far evangelistic work as done by 
the general missionary.

спиш и «тисв ОВГАІТМВМТ.
But little has been done lu title depart- 

meet tor the year, not because there are 
OOt colls for help, but because the 
are not at hand to give the work aeked 
tor. While the needs of the. senerai 
work are so groat, we have not felt like 
pressing for contributions for this. We 
could tree a few hundred dollars yearly 
in aiding our Utile ohurchee In providing 
suitable places of worship, which would 
be the means of very much 

Ten dollars donated some time ego 
1er assistance In repairing 
meeting-house has been paid to them. 
The 816.66 given laet August at the 
Eastern Association towards the Seel 
Harbor House is held for them.

WORK A MONO TIB У МИСИ.
It gives your Board pleasure to an- 
•unoe that work among tbe French in 

Nova Scotia has been resumed. In

All the Clothes,
at once, makes toomuch of a wash, perhaps. 

Use Pearline, and it's easy to do a few at 
j a bots of women do this. 4‘hvy

У \ take the napkins, towels, her.;... r-
* chiefs, hosiery, etc., each day . they

are cast aside.
" Soak then in Pearlinc anti w:.v ", 

bod tlv :n .. few minutes, rinse ^>Ut i: id 
thcru they art"1, perfectly clean. .

No bother,' no rubbing. When the 
regular wash-day.comes, there isn't much 

left to do. »

/,
Z

< V,
■V-

|Mi

I J Why isn’t this just at well a/fcto keep 
everything ami wash in one clay? a*

House Foil ol 
Steam! ЩШ

■ Ь-т-АггЩ'

A big fire, fieavy
lifting.

May laet the Grande Ligne Boerd sent 
Brother C. W. Grenier and wife to take 
up the work. They make their head 
quarters at Plvmpton£Digby Co., bat ex
tend their visite to other sections of the 
field. They are well received by tbe 
people stid are feeling encouraged In

OOICLDSIOX.

Brethren, we have done the beet we 
could by this work to promote the glory 
of God end the advancement of his kin 
data. The record of our work is before 
you. The toll results are known alone 
to God. in the day when He makes 
his jewels we expect that not a iesWrtfi11 
appear ss the result of this work.

We must again remind you of the Im 
bortanoe of this Home Mission Work, 
both for what it to in iteelf and from its 

pertinents of our 
work. These cannot maintain a healthy 
and continuous growth if this be allowed 
to decline. Iti prosperity and advance 
will bring strength and enlargement to 
all the reek

Vis the usual way 
the wash . . . .

There i* an easier and cleaner way.

A TEAKETTLE
will give all the hot water 
required whenJL Surprise Soapg 0)1Чд_. 11 '23 is used according to the 

directions on the wrapper. It does away with boiling or sodding 
the clothes-and all that miss and contusion. The clothes are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Murpriee Soap on wash day, why don't you F

In it
derelations to other

169*.
A. Conoox. 

Corresponding Secretary. 
Wolfville, N. S., Aug. 13th, 1895. THE KARR PiARIi

HAS АТГАХШГО a* -
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From 'rmwin-r OecomlDstlonsl
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H
то я ж. тоссж.

НЕ КАНН 0RGAHіаяа - Beet Іж Ого WsrM.»

D. W. KARH А СО.,
Organ and Piano Si L 

WOODSTOCK. 01ТІМ0.Md On Notob 1WW........... ..........
« oe Helen* (if Mlwlueert* MII.I 
Orests. IHS4-.........i,.iii.iiin.i Slto es

ViU.I tl'v. H. H. auUUi Ibr werli II! â
bave reported New Brunswick Baptist Convention, 
for some time ; # 
time to let you

still living. Since we The following Railway and Steamboat 
reported laet, one bee been received on щ\\\ олггу delegates to the New 
•xperteeee. She osas to oe from the grunewick Baptist Convention to be 
church ot England, having been im held M Harvey Albert Co. 14th to 17th 
mereed before sbe joined that l>ody. On of September, at one first class faro— 
the 22nd August we granted a "lioenso" fun local tore to be paid going and re- 
to Allan Holwn to piwch the goepel. lurn free on preeenUtion of a certificate 
Our brother to a graduate Of the Cnv of attendance, signed by the secretary, 
varsity of N. B. and the valedictorian ol ^ tbe tioket ^n, or Purser j Central, 
his cUse. He is the son of Tbos. E. Railweg, N. B. and P. E. 1. Hail way 
Hobeo, Sup dt of the ( . В Railway, and Salisbury and Harvey Railway, 
an only s.». He to willing to make *nd Havelock Railway and Star 
large eeorifioee—front e worldly *Und The Canada F,astem Railway will issue 
point—for C hrist's sake. His first ser „turn tickets from 12th to 14tlr. oertlfl- 
moo was preached before our church on caUie Qf Bi tendance to 
Sunday the 25th. to the great delight of ,1,, yonduv 

bo heard him. He leave* the 22nd teroolonial 
of September for Newton, where be will Railway anil 
take a course In theology. All depart- provide'stan.l 

t* ol our church work are moving on 
tolly. F. 1). Dtvtoeo*.

Osaoaii, Swsuivtuis Co., N. 8.—We 
had another glorious dey la%t Sabbath, 
the 25th ull, at West Green Harbor. At 
2.30 p. m., an immense throng ol people 
gathered si the water to witness the 
ordinance of ohristian baptisai Beside 
the inhabitant* of that oommunlty per
sons were there from Ixxkeport, Bright
on, Osborne, Allendale, Sable River and 
Jordan. The [candidate baptised was 
(’apt. leander MoKensie, a man in the 
prime of life and one who we believe 
will lei 
Alter і

tsfseeti
Зіті;

üieso*, N. B.-We 
nothing from tbi* church 
now, perhaps, it ft sbAut
know that we are

TOUVSLUIO ARRAXOEMSXTS.

* rilAMCIAL roemo*.
:::: 'ЇИ
•••• Й»"ToUl Delicti..

nit:аги хоіисі rviu.

Ouh tn hand. 1m« It. port * li
rromTreae Demie t'euda, M.W. 13 IS

$" IS

o be presented to 
tor on your re і urn. The In- 

Railway, Canadian Pacific 
id Shore Line Railway will 

ficates to delegates 
at the sUrtlng station, which must be ^ 
filled in by the ticket agent delegate and 
secretory to present to the tioket 
sgent for e ticket to return. The Shore 
Une will return delegatee free. If ten 
standard certificates are used the Inter
colonial Railway will return delegatee 
free, ІГ le* half tore will he charged.
If Fifty standard certificat** ere ueed 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will rbturg 
delegates atone third fare if less half. . 
faro will be charged. Certificates for 
all line* good until 20th of Sept.

J. J. Wallace, (’hair. Cpm.
Aug. 22nd, 1896. M<

all w

To Maitland Church, 
Inure#on note.... ard cent

Bslancw on hand....

TMVST FVXDS,
The Howard Fnllerton Kuad .tu* ou

■ Noah Wtihb Kim.t......... і *i w
•• James Burge* Kami. vis. —< We 
«hare Avon Marin.' ln«. fo (IUl| .

The Kreesh Mleel.m Kuml 
Itulano*. Mortoee Krvtwh

Heew, Haulnlervllle ........... 3W UoWest Dalhou-.lv HaptUt Chun h un vs

A. Cowoox,
Tress. II. M. BoartL 

Wolfville, N. S., Aug. 14th, 1896.

This certifies that 1 have examined 
carefully the accounts of tbe 
of the Home Mission Board of 
time Baptist Convention 
endtne August 1st, 1895, 
to be owtpct. A. E. і

e a power for good In many ways, 
the baptism a suitable spot we* 
M in the told near the «Imre and 

I «held. It

one ton.

in I
was a very* impressive service. | 
seemed to get very near.Christ, 
reineml»ere«r he often gathered the 
pie together by the seaside and 
taught them A large number boro 
testimony to ihe great love they lelt in 
ibeir hearts for Christ end vratitude to 
/lod for the wnoderfut work that was 
being .lone in that section. A number 
at mat meeting decided f.w Christ; 
among the number the wile of Cepi. 
Mr k«noie A meeting held m the even
ing W* a repetition oi the one Iwid in 
the afternoon. Valuable b- If h* 
rendered us by Bro. II. M. tiewlll,

air service wa*
We

the Mari- 

and find them JK
Auditor.

WolMUe, N. S.. Aug. 16th, 1895.

PVTTNKB*8 EMULSION
PHKVKNTi OOnSUMPTlON.

PITT NEB'S EMULSION
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. fur* I’.meumptlon In Its early «tag*.

PITTNER’N EMULSION
Shelbvxxk.—§unday, Aug. 28, it wm 

my privilege to baptise Mrs. Andrew 
Bower in the Shelburne river, near her 
home at Lower Ohio. I believe this is 
the farthest up the river that there Ьм 
ever been a baptism I preach my fare
well sermon next Sunday. D. B. Hatt.

KntiXAX SirrutMKXT, N. B.—During 
the pest three weeks the Rev. A. T. 
Brown Ьм been holding special seyvioM 
with neat виссем; and although ihe 
most busv time ol the year tbe i 
hkve been largely attended. A 
of persons have 
spiritual life of 
revived. We have 
we believe our

Brune wick 
labors amongst us.

Aidovss, N. В—Again wa report tbe 
urogroes of the Master’s сейм hero. Un 
Sunday, the 18th, Inst, five more were 
baptised by Rev. J. W. 8. Young, whoee 
presence with us Ьм been such e blew 
log. Two were also received into fellow
ship upon experience. Thus far, twelve 
have been baptised and мтепіееп ro- 
oelved into fellowship. We expect oth
ers to follow at once. Praise God toe hie 
Mving power. 1 return to College-on 
the let, of October, sorry indeed to leave 
ibis most interesting field of |r bor. We 

good рміог may і turned Ottcly 
k Hero he will find a most 

appreciative flock*, and a rich harvest 
awaits his eiakle. A. H. 0. M 

Attg.M.

■ Vn.i.,n<s lift- la tbe advanced eta** of

PI fTNKR*N EMULSION
Is tbe- remedy, par eooeltoner, for' i*,ia- ■umptU-B and аЛ І.иіц TtiniiVv"

PtTTNBOT EMULSION
Trimly church, I lust-in. Wr Mieve h«- 
Is a ch<wm vesei-І to h* uee«l by God tor' 
the bulldleigupof tbe klngtbuii ofChnei. 
In spite of ihe oupoaiiion w* meet with, 
from petit! baptist bod to*, tile WOI- 
widening in ite influent»-. The old, mid
dle aged and young are striving to enter 
Into the kingdom. An effort 1- about ю 
1-е made u> erem a houee suitable for 
holding .eeri

tltitj Bepilsu ou 
bo*e not eo well ■ 

their gift* they would 
ved. It will I*

Mure It will he*iT

I» the h*« sure Ihr all Wasting DU*■*.

PUTTNER’8 EMULSION
is ft-r sale by all g-«*l 
Oif-t large bntllè.

Drxtggl»l» at .«cto.

and the 
the community Ьм been

viee in. an-1 If any of our 
4of Ibeir ahundenoe. 
to t|o, would send us 
Id be very thankfully

^nbeptleed
У і

no need to say that 
ive our pastor is one of the most 
and successful ministers in New 

and that God i# bleeelng his
w a listing in 
l that (n be 
Мері 1st stronghold. i K1HS1LLA,Bro. I rad Hardy, our missionary, is much 

encouraged Pray tor the work, broth
ers and sisters, tor ft is the lord's.

N. И. Den.
Freestone, 
Granite 4 
Marble 
Works,

*o Ш Mill Street

ITT. JOHN, M. 1.

JMR tlAMBIBUH.
roots SAL DltUBOTOa All! BWSALISB,

164 MILL ST.. ST. JOHN, N. B.
I «MTsatsp* SI IM HaaSS KM af tbs QWy

ws ь»-. sg*s* а німі* men * iss cswtsni w., 
wtW*aleHew«4U*fctoAt,r*rt«4 hwaUwbs 
wtn to*» * wW- that» yesema*. *4 «М we* 

Mis *4 Sstoessa <e, or el 
-•*» e* IbsbtosUssSS* f' 

flee los*»i eM sesstolSsiîasssüV*'
,lew

-bEf3
УЦИ tortue Osés* to* toe ewwnr
mm їжак - - ■ I-----------*ан&ір*-

wry tew could reed 
he Baptists of the 
і have also yroat 
to They are tlsh in 
m epeekwr rertmatêd 
і at94g>ii)JjOO. end 
the Lord's If one 
M Lord's work tiro 

According to the
ee spend yearly far 
s relarire, building 
ohre 9І4(ЦцЕ 
t 990/Юи™™tor Home 
stion there would 

InvMt In Foreign 
amine proceeded to 
Seel end Us teeming 
r« th* conceit out or 
M, to рам through 
rod run up egeiiyt^ 

Hero you are the 
the kings of tiro 

o you let to China 
ivU I a poor foreign 
population el Mir 

m population оI the 
•reoes te I be square 
be country Is among 
rooted la the world.

of tiro

to he developed. 
115,090 ProtMUto 

Г elugu eountry in 
of the Baptists ot 
•etebhehee bos a 

j»i). These peojrie
the Baptises of
tilsation. It I# for
be But the 

the Mart-ЯЄ
Ilk* eu attempt to 

tdy dry whh a half

\VZ.
foe. Mr LeFUmnie 
let sppeel on liehalf 
I perishing Teiughe. 
v D. аГТіеОвееМ,

1й*«?
sroeded

boeotihti aad Klplr 
id at many ef tiro

of tiro

Hi. Jbho
to the dele- 

tiro Coeven-

Board's report which 
art to tiro Board for 
o came up. Rev, G. 
aid, presaalsri. to be 

‘ IM In the Г,

•an greatly smreised
>f Bev. R. San tord 10 
lu the mind of the 
not wise that be re-
Iro. Ht.nfbrd regards 
ly able to do so, your 
uend thaï, in ease of 
ifloate from two oom- 
bat be Is In sufficient 
h work in India, that 
soon ae tbe ohorohm

a financial position

•ed at some lenetji. 
e that It was his duty 
and that his going 

e conditional on the
ns. some questions 
just what the Board 
g placed in a financial 
•o. Sanford to India, 
rlth some feeling de- 
гм no reason to quoe- 
irity of the" Board or 
Г with Bro. Sanford, 
isponsible to the de- 
ntrary to medical ad- 
the expense of send- 
Indla and it turned 

tide to live and labor 
would incur 
be assured that tiro 
was sufficient, they 
aim out es soon ae the 
pose were available, 
lly adopted, and, tbe 
t relating to changée 
ising denominational 
struck out, the report
pted
і Board of Governors 
ly was taken from tbe 
fnlng clauses adopted. 
Treasurer of tiro Unl
ed by C. W. Roeooe, 
that tiro total receipts 
911,866 88, leaving a 
s operations of 9lu7.• 
tied deficit of 97,149..

submitted the Finan- 
Hoi too 

come from all sou гем 
tbe expenses 97.188,- 
plus of 9100.39 cenU. 
sppesrs In con 
it giving the 
redemy for the past 
wnich It appears that 
Is sraater toan that of 
with one exception, 
sport for Acedia Sem- 
•o by tbe Treasurer, 

Tbe income for tbe 
78 and the expenses 
e deflcli for tbe year 

aided to the deficit* of 
tee 91,88846. 
treasurer 

tor Neva Seotla.

til

ill*. |-r«v
that thei, showing the 

is ooeelderably ІЄМ
•oeirrd laet year aad 

t plowed In tiro 
report oootaios tiro

bel levee that the chief
вооеу le net l "1____Л
«mal wort is that the 
lan tor the raising of 
part ol their regular 
bro advises that the 
■rood every ohersh to 
eompoeed ol brethren

w church in regard to 
lel wort and coils '

• worn ot me onuron, 
be vigorouely proee 

the year and not for a 
eleee only. Hod tbe 
pel forth through all 
tbe laet quarter, the 
been very different, 
The reoelpta for tiro 

I 6827.36, far the lost 
И* nearly half of tiro
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I? IT wun *M win.Su tiüSluü" гіЙЛ»5S «îbm 5ІДр.*її«И __гґТ-^гг5*îzszїруЗегіV IMt
"0"'ü**ÏÏJ.rTiriîuJ«'> niün "'’K.ltud ■ nmbnbi Med* Ййе» TJTMrtn. :«M M 
îü”k'i^Jlr pHt^e^rihe BsDthi mairies ol oor OodTto me* la this repeat the feet end to emphasise it,
J~h ^ntebVtewrehto had nn!ted plaee," hew our fathem eeeembled hall that oor convention had its origin in 
lT!2b2L2t JnT2S2i of hiscnn- are  ̂reeSrthe like non»* that the perpoae of oor Father# to unite all SJSSÎÇJS? сгеїмП 2nd a MW. brtSS^ hJretfrfiey.lt IslBting that oor people es one man In Home and 
ЇЗЕа"«Й«м»ЇГЇмМОМ*Й wnSwîh. tribe» of pitiol boom Гатгіжо Ш*1м»endüie wo.ltо. Ш(Ь- 
Ь, її. в£мГоГя .Ь. оокрШо. ОІ he the flft 10 о. of neb nolle m* end nbdooMloe. 1° Ml then depoitmont,

SBSba&dhwiarti їйїжйж
?жмігмм

the association In 1800 was to assist this year Improve upon the methods they increase we should have small hope ft» 
rood brother In his long walk and an*- oatllnedfor us. until upon these foan- a respectable continuance of the work 
ESESSZL lM J they launched dations of troth and righteousness we on hand. Comparatively few of our If It 
out into Bgjrreseive work with good build to the glory of God. and the high- ohuroh members are as yet really 
efiect. TheHome Missions of the first eat good of aU men. rsiiglooe enter- listed, a large percentage ofthesehave 
churches were carried on by the itiner- prises, which shall surpass in beauty, but » no»toal standing with the body, 
acy of the Elders. “They went every- strength and usefulness the highest These unused talents if properly de- 
where preaching the Word.” ideals of otur fathers. reloped and consecrated would give ns

In lSUthe first recorded effort in You will allow me to make a few immediately a tenfold

айвій mSPmss teSsrHb.ts
jpgsagrjg* ËiE-HfEES
южлггї^їїг, gggawttM»
1 The d^vetopement of the missionary ce",°1 members of our several boards, who

SuSiSSgr

EksSïSks: и™Зй25ї£і; SSStiSâsSE 
sSTa« iSgsife =Йа-2£кз 
пійвгллї грайттаЛе. лга^яайяя
— « «* її?- “• „ ’"rL.oml.Uan оі Horn.nodГо,гі«-

1»»і-еемо»-Єге уееп НО-ЧЬ. MUâlon. І» not bud to dtioo.e. -Ih,. “T, ЛЛГИ, «Г.ммІаіТм,».
rie МІМ Soofeir of IhU liwinrin iund or ,ji tqpRhM-tiwr ом ... S*„o? ïbî^b таї ІПЇтіїГЇІЇ 

Н. ohnreb, »... MOTS lo. roiirioni. They ем eortieMd U>eeoR otiitr £.2іїїїГо«мо«и. M*
ТЬ. KlU Society of Wlndior cberoh .h,i tb. method, of worUnw tbo od. ?
with'» m.mb#r.h.pof only thlrty-elym, ошпої Ь. Mrled wllbool .Й*й« ib. ЇІГ1„ J™, ГЇГьмїьів m «IoowulbbMd «зи.ес to mlmloo wort, olb,t. Efflo.ee. Hom. Hlmloo wo,. gfflLÏ» гі.гііцїГмгіаї WUb 
morelheoll p* member of tb« whole by oor obnrobet In tb. peel m«bu II IУ . ” ■ .. .... .
oburcb Few of oor eburohm *• In ™.ьі. for a. to do Fcwriio Mlmloo rJT ,JU hl Jo. J,72L. , 
«от. of tb.1 mM tody. Twyty WoTk now. Fomin mlmloo. t. bot « „JïuTf.TІ,,™*,. Г. 
ymm .lui tb. or,«l«.tlon ol th. «mt ebUreemeot, » widening oet of oor 225,5 ~.m,ZT7o ™r 
Mooolotioo—tho m.mbomhlp ol tb. ohrlitUn lor. to o loot woddi.0 »• ... uZ. .
OMoelnUon boring rooobod elfhloeo muIt bore on lotolllgont pioty 01.1 22,.b *, JX liT l.
bondmd—Il wio thought b«ot to divide tarod nod mlliir. In oor Ьоон <okU » ... j ... '
the body nod to fotm on oooooUUoo », „cent bug. frolM*. In our ” .AJ,” ..7ТГГТ ™
bom meb of tbo pcorlnom of Norn w0,r no, „„ Horn. Mlmloo Г,^йЛії2оИоіЗ.Т«ГУЇ£
8ootlo «d How Braiuwick. The* op- work be wlooly nod euromohilly don. ** „5 whu L.J ™u7 ІЛП. \Z 
P~r »> born conttoood to oorry. oat „blmi Foreign Mlmloo work hu . !!2-7„_Tc“ 2,
the Hum. Mlmloo wcwk In ibelr re- Urg. piece In lie poipo*. Ood nod {SJJJJ?oJlowd oîllbïloll» moll.* 
opeoUr. proitoo* end Priooo Flwud ж father, pat the*, together to IhU Ї22 «ïml.ïmôllatb... of " "
Mined. ooneebtlon, * in our oharobm end w, .f|

At thee, jeon ol lebor pernod in- whet M tbo. pot togethu, 1* women ‘ "
creasing light came to the churches, attempt to put asunder. Being on.
•onverts w»re multiplied and the they a* the same order, rank, dignity, DruggleU say u 
ohurcbet increased, reinforoemenU value. Under the one oommusic Hood's KsnaparilU 
came U> the miuistrv, the missionary they receive authority and direction others There Is 
spirit unfolded itesif, new doors for use- ^ м.те "wall done" awaiu alike the Hood's 
h, tors, end enlargement were opro to f»ithtul toUete to the Home and For- .........
the Baptiste on every band. W1U» „і,п mlmiooi of the church of Christ. / 
these і ! t*reseing opportonltiss there I,Toklng to their perpetuity and design w“u>-
oams a demand for more cultured min- so far as I can see, all the enterprises „* **.. 
ietey, for which oor fathers at this Qf convention are oo-ordinat*. Thr ***' 

і to the revealed Wiwd of Ood foe date, arcwdlog to their own estimation, «nduement of the spirit and the preach Pleas a 
all belief •rs"-ohurrh independent* could furnish no adequate supply. i0g of the Gospel are for all time, "to as a wore 
sod l n uni spends be* u( the churches They foresaw an Increase In this de-, the end ol the ages." The extension of 
the independence of the Individual mand as our principles and churdh Christ*■ kingdom, the miration of a 

• member of the church, bounded only* prsotieee should become more \ rfva- i(4t worid, this one thing, and this 
by rul* of ohuroh fellowship." These lent. The* ideaJe guided our fathers alow, is the purpose of tilts organ is a- 
prinnipies together with the Intel in a reasonable way td the work of Here oor churches sit in coun- —7
1 actual and moral culture demanded higher education ; and with a a nan- сц on thls one eubjecl. The several '“r 
foe the ministry of the Weed In a truly tmlty born of tbs spirit of wisdom a* end es by which this gréât work ein 

ary church, brought into prom- they in 18128 Incorporated this aa a shall be accomplished,as embraced in 
inence, even in thee* early days of our department of their regular church Де purpose ot Jehovah, are ot equal 
history, the subject of higher educe work. At this date the Nova Scotia importance. Ling since have we 
tion as the legitimate work of the Baptist Education Society was boro, learned that the emotional of our relig- 
church. For our fathers evidently b» "boro from above", shall we eay T ion is nota staying factor to our church 
llevfd that the regenerate men or Thé prospectus of the finit Seminary ц|е when unattended by intelligent 
woman would be the more efficient in says "that the principal object to convictions of duty, and a holy pur- 
christian service if theirs was a cul- be observed to the management of the «до to perform it. A wide and wise 
lured intellect. The right of private institution is t j adapt the course of educational policy for otir churches is 
judgment in religious concerns we» study to the elate of society and the therefore demanded and must he 

y s valued privilege when that judg- wants of the people, and to place the piled, 
ment was well informed. Personal means of instruction as much as poa- As to their origin and design our 
obedience to the revealed will of God sible within the reach of all persons.” several ohuroh enterprises areoo-ordin- 
wae only possible when that word wu Just as might have been reasonably ex- Bte *nd ,inoe out Home missions and 
understood by the individual whose peeled out Fathers put under tribute educational work stand related to our 
duty it was to obey, and if au addition- , to their noble work the printing press Foreign mission work as antecedent 
al reason for s thoughtful, •cultured -than to the dawn of its influence. ^ consequent, and therefore together 

Qmembetship.in a Baptist chnrcb was In January, 1827, the first copy of the constitute one organic whole, great 
called for, It was found in the fact that ПарНеІ MUtionary Маоажіпе was sent сжге masl be exercised lest this con 
in such в self-governing and aelftieter- lorth on its mission. Ten years later tlnn fails to its original purpose ; by 
mining body, the individual member it was superseded by the Chrietian Met- failing to observe and foster the unity 
is the unit of church growth and «fiv/гг. and to 1849 the ('ArishVm Visitor of the spirit and the bonds ot peace, In 
strength, (.lulded by these principles had birth. These united at a recent which and by which our several do
it is not a matter of surprise that wh*n date, 1885. gives our denomination а поті national enterprises have hereto- 
but a feeble folk the Baptiste of these respectable place to religious journal- (до been carried on together with a 
provinces engaged in the work of ism in theee provinces today. The es- good degree of euooe*. It ia worthy 
• Higher Education" cr that they ccn- uhllahment of a Baptist Book and of remark that the purpose and policy 
tiauein this work to this day, as a Tract Society indicates the importance of Baptist church* take in a wide range 
means of church extension and mission- attached to a wholesome literature by of Christian snd*var. With holy to- 
ary endeavor. From this time on we our people. tert they reach by evangelistic settle*
shallflnd the labors of opt churches the tXMtVKKTIOS. to the low*t depths of sins degradation
divided between earnest evangelistic . with » power to uplift, that lew other

srts: іГ май æak sss £
р,о,,"“ saarjrsîï'a *'ї. r: s îrâîfti-

rSHSEEwerk could be improved upon by a lesm*1 U nwwery
closer organic union of the whole body.
After і

tie ти и in rifitn m 
mi»™ u tui limit m- 

TiiTin •» «•■ lumii
rnmm,

lfe*~Wwrk Ikw SIS • Є

we fwait* the»,* •

X4 far wine, cried tits medt- 
°M| his breed to tite wet and

Whtiebegjtog 

I would not be doomed thus to wander 

A homete* outcast with nowhere to 
In the"daya of my yoath I bartered my

THE H
MHMTICATIszrxssszr

While h Ming;, in ec mm on with all 
■nogeUoal bodies the great troths 

of the Christian religion, our Fathers 
found It,to be their imperative duty, 
beean* of some distinctive religious 
prindplw held by them, to setup and 
maintain for themselves a separate 
church life; with such organisations 
as from time to time found convenient 
for the complete association of the 
several churches in the religious en
terprise of the bodv. In thsee thirp 
they were evidently guided by the 
Divine band: otherwise they could not 
have so wisely planned so unerringly 
anticipated coming necessities, or so 
skilfully- placed foundations on. which 
the following generations have been 
building with encores for mere than 
half a oenturv. Looking backward 
from our prreent elevation among oth
er religious bodies, who fifty years aeo 
had tbs better of us in many desirable 
poeeresiooe, we cannot fail to a* that 
out fathers were men ot deer oat 
ideals tff Christian character and ebrte-

AN It 1rs great mlsti 
because a woman le
must, to oooeequenc 
old fashioned, and al 
social sphere. A do 
need not be a m

soul
weete of the wineFor the poisonous s 

cup and bowl !
Till by habit jatj fetters were forged, 

and to-day
I’m a bondsman and stove to drink’s 

tofsmouiswsy.

і
■ thoughts and 

eon fined wholly e 
household duties, 
care of the nursery; 
Interest to art, Ute

It Is quite posaib 
days ol rush and 
women have proved 
and practical inter» 
belongings, and at t 
in touch with the 
of the 
after her own houe» 
and should be the

the shelter of their 
the busy world oat 
number of refined і 
this in the present 
gleet their horn*, f 
time that is песеті 
working of s horn 
method, sod pui 
machinery is put li 
der, not much time 
put it to motion ea 

Women's dull* і 
domestic, for it is 
pleasure, to move I 
to keep up old frlei 

\ acquaintances—-a d

us are meant to llv 
domesticated womi 
dull*, for, living I 
ful atmosphere of i 
•he h* the time tfa 
Is always rushing I 
do everything, cam 

The troth ia tbs 
lead lives of excite 
so, not because ths 
because it le what 
ionable. If the tic 
and it became the

4 for wine, the doomed con- 
riot complains,

As he writhes to the clutch of hie 
shacklw and chains :

I would not in sorrow and to agony wait 
The g allows, the rope, the base murder-

I would not be branded like miserable

7
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ability. This Pains in the JointsOain
If drink bad pot erased me and mad

dened my brain 
Twae wine nerved 

dastard blow,
That caused the life blood of another 

to flow. e

Caused by Inflammatory 
•welling:

my arm foe the

A Ferfact Cure by Mood’s torso-

res much pleasure to nnuremsTut 
Hood's Sarrepartlla. My son was aOktiid wlte

. Our brethren,

If it wasn't for wine, a lost woman de-

Aa the stole ’n*th the burden of shame 
that she bears;

I would not be now a bare creators of

Despised and revile і wherever I go;
I was pore, once winsome and

-nuŸ’UlM to drink eed than

VIM blood oUh'iMpe, -Uejroo Ibetl
bloom.

For my downfall end guilt, and terrible 
sbaun s.

If It wasn't lot wins, O ! how

tian work. They were familiar with 
the N#W Testameot models. They had 
strong convictions and The courage 
born of a strong faith in God. Pèrhape 
we cannot better use the present hour, 
than to review, to a very brief way, 
some of the distinctive ideals of oat

greet pain In tbs Joints, accompsnled with

very anxious about him, and having read

swelling so bad that he could not get 
to bed without crawling ou band* and

Hood’s5^11* CuresFor
predeomspn; and the plans 
ployed toinaterlalixe thee*

Tney believed in a spiritual church 
made up of regenerate members, great 
emphasis was placed by them on ' new
birth," і_*
thiahroughl

but by the direct wcwk of the Holy 
Spirit. Only those who had s religious 
experience to relate, and who gars un
doubted proof of the spirit's regenerat
ing grace to their hmrts were admitted 
to the ordInane* of the

to mack about Hood's Sarsaparilla. I 
mined to try It. and got a halMoe* bottles, 
tour at which entirely cured hlm.'' MBA U. A.

N. h Be sure to get Hood » SsrwMwrtllA
Men, Ostev*

nd conversloo—«UI 
not by religious 

tr human endeavor—
•a Pills set easily, yet promptly an*H

•ttclenU). on the Uror and bowels. 34c.

*7

Kitchen
Fruit

m of ela would, perhaps, 
have he* spaeed.

Oh how many lost creatures who hope- 
leerirhme

( Ths bugs— of guilt sad the chelae ot 
; аЛТІГ'thatr agoni*,

To til?*

In the

church. Ail

of the wicked 
" The mlmloo of the church— 

one of the4 principal purposes of tie 
life—they believed to be the preaching 
of the got pel to the* lust on*. They 
preached the gospel to men as though 

were lost, and the gtupel as the 
only hop# ol ths sinner. Ho it was 
that these early Christiana entered at 

and vigorously on lioht Mission 
. At an early day to the history 

there provinces the 
preached to all lie

to the ordinances of ti 
the world besides these 
condition—"in the am Always »how* well when 

the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always- 
found in

of and

and frenay the wlas
ti rated, they wool 
and, to following 
that their livre wei 
than In the days w 
breathlessly, with 
time, and a buatlii 
no one except

Whbm to Be- is tub Ктпдівт- 
We shun Id lew в red to put restraint 

4riug.lfw.wpre (o put .
log. Many a 

ma* 11 on his re 
siaten* of eerlaie evil deriree. It 
w mid he a greater o; nipltoiewt to say 
that haired so refused to indulge their 
first beginnings in voluntary thought 
that the dee 1res theme#!vee never got 
headway Mo one knows, until be 
as ah* a test of ft how much of hie 
m treble vous iblaklng is the result of 
vnluetary, deliberate cheering as an 
eiousable f.wm of wlMoflylgeooe. 
Hunday school Times.

WOODILUS 
GERMAN - 

BAKING
POWDER

Is bП1В Proviwow.of the Baptists In 
gasful had been

81N8ITI1counties. As converts were woe sm 
church* were formed, then
Sriaal hdribtei

ui that their Bates ot 
esored those ol all 
n.. substitute for

the
tboosht oli to 

the crugre* of evangalieal labors oth- 
•r distinct і vc principles, iugioally re
lated to a regeneiate church member

We all know ten 
main care appears 
" feelings" injuredIntercolonial Railway.

АЯ AMD -AFTER MONDAT, the 24th Jure, 
U «Mb» Train» of UtU Railway will run 
Dally (Sunday excepted] aa Mows:

■# a doe an fried 
‘Sony, sir; hut 

out of shellBeh, sac opting
unintentional, is t 
is to gunpowder, 
forget!nine* into

ship, were more dearly discerned, such 
as the "equal right ol private Judgment 
in retigtooe matters"—personal ..bedI frank expression c 

gardas an "insult' 
U a favorite word і 
ly enough th*e 
often the most dl 
treatment of othe 

of speech and 
rights, transcends 
They exact the mi 
meat of themseJ 
every restraint up 
or action. We ar 
theee eupereeneiti 
much aa any one < 
family life and so 
amt and charm, 
them their faults 
a better spirit; l 
whatever you say 
aggravates your 
win them by lov 
they assume that 
that they are enti 
we can by any pa 
Is only one cure t 
that to to let then 

enoe o 
Jte some ol 
and teacht 
as well *

seneltivA"— Wall

A prominent p 
recently declare 
woman’s best frit 
peosla, If taken I 
will ward of! obil 
from the «)td. 1 
taken early in tfa 
Ueve a nervous h 
étant relief to tb
it is most ♦ flloac 
bruises, and will 
flow of blood froi 
sovereign rvmec 
and. to oonoloelt 
"wrinkles ties fn 

lab before

There Is a ob« 
near Bristol, on 
that is mid to b< 
It was alreaiy a 
reign of KlogJol 
feet to diameter 
high before brea 
branches, ten fe< 
Ampthill, whiot 
for the use of tfa 

fifty years a 
in withered maj 
to their trunks, 
down e branch 1 
young

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN I• syrup; noth!eg equate It 
medicine; the name is Moth

er Gravée’ Worm Exterminatov. The 
greatest worm destroyer of the age.

Charley—“What make the old eat 
howl еоГ" Walter-T gnew woo'd 

eke a notes 
ngs inside."

"And so J imps on read fate poem to 
you yesterday. How did you endure Г' 
r'I just fixed my glam eye on him and 
went to sleep with the other."

Hall’s Hair Renew* cures dandruff 
and scalp all actions; also all oases of 
baldness where the glands wbleh feed 
the roots of the hair are not dosed up.

A gentleman who was relating an ae- 
oident he bad had, was asked by the 
surgeon If It was near the vertebra that 
he had been hurt. "No. sir," was tbe 
reply, "it was near the Observatory.”

Which te worse imprisonment for 
life or s lile-long disease, like scrofula, 
for example? The former, certainly 
would be preferable were it not that 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla can always come to 
the rescue and give the poor sufferer 
health strength, and bap pi ns*.

Police justice-"What'• the charge 
against this man?" Policeman—"Ico
pers (mating an officer." Polios Justice 
-"What did he dor Policeman- 
"He walked up to a être* vendor's 
stand and took a handful of pmnuls.”

bronchial

You need not cough all night and 
disturb your friends; there Is no oo 
melon for you running the risk of con
tracting Inflammation of the lunge or 
consumption, white you can get Sick
le's Aati-Ooneem prive вугор. This 

ltdnrârutw oougbs. colds, Inflam
mation of the lunge and all throat and 
cheat troublas. It psomotee a free and 
assy eipactorstlon, which Immediate
ly relievos the thro* and lungs from 
viscid phlegm

She abandoned her whose eel! to the 
Load, with all tb* she was and all that 
aha had; and, believing 
that which she bad eommitteu 
she reared to fret eud worr 
tile became all sunehtae L 
ns* of belonging to him.—

Polatvdn Chine

Krpr*» tor QuebM and Montreal.........  22.10
BuflX-t Werplns Cam lor Montreal. Levis, 

ЯІ. John add НпЇЇГах will be altacbed to tralaa W. John at 22.10 and Halt lex at 1M0
you was fall of <1 idle-

MSB
пише WILL ARRIVE AT ET. JOHR

‘"rtfïïÆïï Т«3.тнїі-

Exprvestfrom Hu'erx..........................
Aecomniodslloc from Point do CUene 12 86
Expreee from Halifax.........................
Tirv* from Halifax,Plctouand Camp-

M on treat and
that He took 

to Him, 
rry, and her 
In tbe glad-
Я. IV. S.

(Monday exoepUMj

a burning, excruciating pain in. my rtr*>; 
stomach. I took Paimslae’s Pills ec- **-Tbe iraina of the 
oohUde lo dtreolloMUndri lh. h*d ol gSS^JltûSÜS 
'Dyspepsia or Indigwtlon.’ One box are lighted by sieeirtetty. 
wtirely oared me. I can now eat boy- aj, uams are run by teun. wamure r.a
tot?. іІТ1*’ IWPilido'^"ЧЇЇІЖІап-і
pain or griping, and should be need Railway OJtea, Monetre, “■*“*
when a cathartic is required. шиJure,is.»

to.intercolonial BaUwag 
m the locomotive, are 
■Montreal, via Lreta wlUuK

them,
righto

t.

New effloe hoy—"A man called here 
to thrash you a few minutes ago." Edi
tor—"Wb* did you ssy to him ?" 

him I w»i

mg■■mm*

Boy—told
A hacking cough keeps the 

tub* in a state of constant irritation, 
which, if not speedily removed, may 
lead to chronic bronchitis. No prompter 

be found than Ayer’s Cher
ry Pectoral. Its * fleet Is Immediate 
and tbe result permanent

r»«to
edi штæI was cured of a revere cold by MIR* 

A RDM LINIMENT.
. Oxfoed, N. B. KF.Ht 
I was cured of a terrible sprtin by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Fa ви CwiAoe,

Yarmouth, N. B. Y. A A C.
"l was cured of Black Eiyslpel* by
MINARDI UNIMENT

luglmrilis.

Bown- *1 understand tb* Break* 
Green wanted you to a* * bis private 
secretary ? ’ Ammoee-"He 4И ; but 
I wouldn’t accept tbe position, because 
I should have to sign everything Green, 
per HI m пшое "

Н.М.И r
Purifies, renovates pad regulates the 
retire system, thus curing Dj sprosta 
-Cooetipatioe Kick Headache, Butouef

Thu new life in Christ Jesus needed 
exercise—it sought for. exprewiqp. 
This led out to religious enterprises 
•which no single church could engage 
in with any h ipe of success.

Tbe subject of essocUted eflort, in 
which the entire brotherhood as one 
man, called for mutual c ineultatjon- 
This resulted in the fonnatloo of As- 

the eburehts for Eiuca- 
tiuoal and Missionary work. By » 
familiarity with the original purposes 
work and worth, of thee* organisations 
'the mistakes of the past may bt avoid
ed, the higher Ideals of church life and

The ideals of our fathers embraced 
this vast territory : and if * a conven
tion we have divided our energies 
along theee diver* lines of action, with 
no email measure of ви coses to our adu 
rational work, and to evangalieal labors 
to a wide extent, and If because of this 
broad nee of our resources we haw pot 
attained to tbe highest point of exesl- 
Jency ou either hand, we may well re
joice, that, by the blessings of the Lewd 
upon our work, we have sc* ompUshsd 
so much lu Htore*#; and w* n>ay*ateo 
be a*ured that we should 
Is* bad out Ideskto be* narrower As 

of God generally to maintain we go forward too* this point In out 
x-Ugioua and • heritable inetitu history marked by this emeiem of the 

U -.-s bsreinatter mentioned to pro- coevaotioe, it is for ua to keep in atiad
cur* correct inf.irniau.it. relative to ths go* to wbleh oar dtetinctl** prin- —v, .
th* ftopilri body, and to adXtee aad elpl«s toad as, to be more and more ae- Whw thoueands of wools are takln> 

y not ви eh mereurss * may with ви red of their harmony with tbs oo*- „
1'lvlne blessing tend to advance ml* і' в of our Load to Hte oh etch, aad “2® J® lht

Intereato of the Bapttet dreomlua ю see to ft th* more gem rally than ,. T?. t>aflucr **»*“ _— ^
Uuo sud the oaree of (fagiiiiilly. heretofore, opt only our mtotetry, but 22 TS* the2^r*Bfb2? wh£2 

At UiM Ooeveoiloe ,4»,.  ̂ JSifigbî’.SSiuî^b’îîJrE
ud oo e«M. ™P ol «*l,eu «U. .h.U AO. «en loroL ,h„„‘uUm djiïeori. éïd ,И

whirl rieo.li Indien... .h. иг^іпеї 'І“і"» prbol.1" dUeLoM ««ed?; licwThfaïd wh.
ом. power ol p« eon— Of Ihh - r,.el,.U.m Th. the. Шгі. «.»*.■ bore. *75 o5ttoof. “«ff.rt Hoîdi

Ueolu eherriMR l—«■ I. pnuod. q»..Uoo. p—d ope. wen "»lbU Th.. .ptril ..el b, the Felbrr, end- ”„”ь«Гї .е, e“ їоо
%o no oUerpowe» Ute thone ol ui ed: ttueUUoo. Оологіє., luorpriw. Be Ucuoriwl- qoelUed the Dont lem Hood'. l'.U. en prompt end
Ttawj eoowetl. ouerl. .IridnlB, ni. ІІ^оо. Lthrily, M ol Kriâloo b Üoo. ol І.рШИ to. IhU hl^ ohruU.e - »r« promp. «o .mneci.

JvSfii*».«*"!” 'ЦЬ. -a» Тої.іеош, ШШ R-hook. Trie «nice. Uod hu pal th. doit, [or 
шшШІШІІІ,. th.oawri.uUoo Де, рампо, Геїоо воеігіїа, Нове Md

mm of their own ehooring "are of 
ргаїиц red knowledge.”

=â£3 its
aS

a protracted dtecuaaion of the 
. in the amoci*iuns, delegatee 
ppointed, and all prelimtoary 

arrangements were made „ for the first 
session of the

J. W. Hi .*.UM.t
ted
of earner mevxrrtof oi TiitoVNaeiTiMK

which was Ьей with the Germain 
Street Baptist church to tbs city of 8t. 
John, ou ths luth day of >epte*ber, 
IM6 The origin* tVinstitution de
clares "th* tbs object of tiie Vcnven- 
tion shall be to advance the intereeto 
of the Baptist I snomtostion and of the

lari, Fratie ай Granite Writof the stomach, tie*, kidneys aad 
bowels. It also 
fro* the system fro* a g 
pte to the «roast eorofukmi 

Gobble -1 don't Uriah tbe landlord 
of the <>e*a Bar Howe liked wh* 1 
said to him before I went to bathing." 
Skew "What was tb*?" Gobble-*'1 
sakrd hi* If there were any other 
•harks arouad.’^

aUMe^ritetee
4.4. WALES* 4 $0*.

A Wide Range.lurch w.xk Reached 
The first swoctetinn of- the Baptist 

of these Meritim.- I n.ч lucre 
was organised * Lower GiaoviU#, to 
Jowl HO1. The purptare ..f this body 
as set forth to Its constitution 
"union and oomm union among the 
reverel churohes, maintaining more 
rtfectoally tbe f*th once delivered U> 
the sainte, obtaining advice and coun
cil In mere of doubt end dll! cutty and 
reals tanos to d tetra*, and to general 
bring bettor able to promote the 
of God.” It also declared that

A.J. WALKER 4 C№ 
штпш,8і«A preparation which 

enriches and purifiée the 
blood and aaeiita nature 
in repairing wasted tissue 
must have a wide range

Г In
E

Walter BaliER BP!jy
HIS

PUIof usefulness.
Such a preparation 'is 

Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phitee of Lime and Soda. 
The uses of Scott's Emul
sion are not confined to 
wastingdiseases, like con
sumption, scrofula or 
ansemia. They embrace 
nearly all those minor ail
ments associated with 
loss of flesh.
MthnhM. Xk.M,L

11,- Cocotb*
---------AMH

тшшт Indtb*

5C ІО

urea* are. гой» я. аЛгт,иміЯ*
NIcLean’s 

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup ES"-

Far Torpid Um,

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver PilleEii?

Kendrick’s While Llnl-
«IAa we read between tbe lires the

hlvicry of tin* dry* we shell wv th*
ШПІFtment, ТК.К!“игИпМг

I
9
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y
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THE FARM. the stock. I have cite* ееев ora calves 
when НіііИигі wllh кямЬиц^гхЯЛ

UUhktO •a dMtolbi 
family ee possible, seeming 

A numWbtn eekedmeln tell litem »»*l.dA«

Ж".dSV2r<,ffto». -SLüï
Jnet before It gets dry enough so the 
leaves will break aft to handling, rake

Sn£CVftlie CLOVER EAT.aim____
the peer, will be---- >s--------‘ia

THE HOME.
MMBITICATIB WtIKH.

It is a great mistake to think that 
because a woman is domesticated she 
muet, to oooocquenoe, be dull, dowdy, 
old fashioned, and altogether out of the 
social sphere. A domesticated woman
need not be a mere domestic drudge, . . , . ,, . . ... .
whose thoughU and conversation are and put up in rather email, high cocks.
eon fined wholly and solely to her In from one to three daps, owing to Most potato growers delay the seleo- 
houeehold duties, the servants, and weather, heaviness of clover, «*>.. open Uoo of seed potatoes for next year1* 
care of the nuisen; who can take no oocks more or lese, m»d air a Utile and planting longer than they should. It 
interest in art, literature, politics or draw to during the heat of the day. ЬГпої enough, as some say, to seieot
e°Itt7quite possible, even in these sure Sit u is ail dried oft. In good ThVdül/al tenarawu! ^4Liagh ffi 

days oi rush and hurry, as many hay weather, and with ooraân,I would geld while the potatoes are still in 
women have proved, to take a personal oot open them only In fork rule, If sea- g^t vigorous growth, and choose the 
and practical inter* *t in her home and sanably dry when put np. Bat oondi- hllla that have the moat thrifty ap- 
belongings, and at the same time keep lio°* “• such that sometimes lbs hay peerancs. These should be marked by 
in touch with the deeper, fuUer Uie or olovraie a heavy, soggy mass to the £ttiD. a ,uke brelde raoh of the meat 
of the outside world. To look weU ooek. Then ws open very finely. I thrift? Mlle and digging these fiat. As 
after her own household is the duty, like to have the hny get oonalderaUy poutoes are never dug until the tope 
and should be the pleasure of every cured before cocking. I dislike to Iky Se died down, It b impossible then to 
woman. Even thoee who have to leave to tell anyone how to make clover hay, jmow g- the vines which held their 
the shelter of their homes to work in because condition, vary so. Borne 
the busy world outside—and what a years it ie full of eap. It makes a great 
number of refined women have to do dlflerenoe whether a crop will yield 
this in the present day—need not ne- three tons per acre, or one, and whether 
gleet their homes, for ft Is not so much it grew to dry weather t* wsi. And 
time that U nsoesssry for the smooth Just whet to do under all olroussstanoss 
working of a household as thought, o**> only be learned by experience. I 
method, and punotuaUty. If the test the clover hay for sap by taking 
machinery is put in good working or- half a dosen or so stalks and twisting 
dee, not much time will be required to IhMi, d«m the low* ends, just is 
pet It In motion sub dsr. ti*htlj ss I <w. Ill ennnot twist ont

Womso'i dalle. sn mU ee well ee sn, *p or moisture, end the olov* hss 
dommtio, lor It 1, sdutj u wall ss s hsd no rsln on It, snd It Is hot snd Im- 
pleesoie, to more In plssssot 100ІМ7, tw*n 11 n. m. snd 8 n. m. I put the 

. to k*p up old friand», snd mske new olo.M In the bun. If 1 onn twist oat 
ntqnslnuno*-. dut> „ ow. to oup motitnr, I do not oomldee that it is 

■ ssle* ss well si to otnen, for non, at anted oenuph. 
ns nrs meant to live lot sell .lone, A > Bow I un ewue that nun, do not 
domMtloeted woman onn lolfll thws our. their olov* u much w 1 do. 1 
dull*, for, Using In th.oslm sn peso. bar. heard farmer, tell of cutting snd 
fnl stmosphua of s wall ordered home, putting In the bun tbs tome dsj, 
she bee the time that the woman, who where it wu • heuvy crop. Hip. olov 
Is slwuys rushing shout und trying to or might be pul op in title wey, b 
do everything, cannot commend. wont mins out when about lu Tull

Toe truth Is that tbs women who bloom, and 1 simply would not dus 
laud Uvea of excitement sod rush do Put up honey clover In full bloom the 
eo, not because they teelly like It, hut day It wee out. 01 coure, the time It 
beoeure It le whet they ooneider feeh- moot he out depends much on the 
looehle. II the tide were ooee turned, weathers! well же on the weight ol 
end it become the feehlon to he domes- orop. The hotter end dryer the weuh- 
tioeted, they would gladly follow It, e. the ,,ulok« It may safely go In. 
snd, In following it, would dlsoovu Wl began making olovu Is shove, 
that their tie* were fuller end happier But when everything la just right ws 
than In the days when they ran about, hive avoided the espouse of booking 
breathlessly, with complain Ie ol no up by leaving to the windrows over the 
time, and » bustling air that deceived second night, making them large. The 
no one except themselves.—House heeds mey be mostly coveted when 
keeper. raking, if one Is careful. The next

morning when dew U well ofl, we turn 
windrow* with forks, rolling them 
over rapidly, snd to sn hour or two 
when the bottom, which is damp, gets 
dry snd hot, we dvsw to right from the 
windrow We have put up a good desl 
in this wsy. Of course we only risk it 
when the weather it perfectly eettied 
end the barometer high. Shut the 
barn np tightly ee soon as you get the 
last load in at night. It Is better to 
not draw to clover hay after 6 o’clock.
Even by that It will usually have taken 
some moisture from the air. Just es 
soon after mid-day as the air begins to 

cooler, toward night, will danS 
ness be deposited, which It cannot 
longer hold in suspension, on hey or 
whatever is reedy to take it. Get your 
hay up before thle time and abut up to 
a tight barn, if you want the beet re-

toeet to the
o'clock till fi.

OMo Farmer.

IlLBCTIie IKKB Р9ТЛТ9М.

The leathers used on these Bibles 
are guaranteed not to crack or break.Wl**

.EAKE

the Joints
nflewnmstory
Ins

thrift longest.
ohoesnwüîB 
hill that le m

f Hood’s Sarea-
not all the hill* thus first 
be left at the finish. The 

oet thrifty one day may 
be attacked with blight, and ill seed 
will be worth nothing for planting. But 
by beginning early and weeding out 
the bille that fall behind, those that re
main will produce seed that has the 
greatest vitality and will grow the 
strongest ehoote the following reason. 
This cannot be done if the «election is 
left until the potatoes are ripe. By 
that time all of the tops will have died 
and the comparative vigor of each can
not be determined. II the beet hills 
snd the best seed out of each hill 
selected >f or a series of years, the vigor 
and prolificacy of the potato orop would 
be greatly Increased.

Besides care In choosing potatoes of 
vigorous stock ; it is Important that 
some regard should be had to the po
tato Itself, I ta abape, else and the po
sition of 1U eyes. Variety bee much 
to do with this, but .there are individu
al peculiarities. Independent^! variety, 
which «fleet the shape and character of 
the potato. It la possible to change 
the shape of a variety to a very consid
erable extent by careful selection of 
seed. Each eye of the tuber perpetu
ates In its growth the characteristics of 
the parent from which It sprung, modi
fied, it is true, by the circumstances 
under which the crop la grown. The 
large, rough shaped and pronged tubers 
are generally produced by fertilising 
with an excess of nitrogen. Thee* 
should be avoided to selecting seed. 
A moderate-els sd potato of the right 
shape, a looglsh oval, will generally 
produce potatoes that will sell beet. 
Moat of the long potatoes begin 
out by growing pointed ends. Thle 
tendency to deterioration ran be 
checked by rejecting each specimens 
when seed is being selected.—America* 
OuUimtor.

la.

son was amietwt with 
і, accompanied with 
iiuld not get up stair* 
m hands and knew. I 
him, awl having read

fr-Cures
red hlm." Mas. U. A.
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rtlr.jjwt pomipUr red
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ows well when 
*per uses good 
such ere always-
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SENSITIVE PEOPLE.

We all know sensitive people whose 
main rare appears to be to get their 
“feelings" injured. A slight, bo 
unintentional, is to them what a spark 
ie to gunpowder. They magnify our 
forgetfulness Into an a liront, and the 
frank expression of opinion they re
gard as an "insult"—which by the way 
ta a favorite word with them. Strange-

1 Railway.
NDAT.ths MU) June,fc2tewUlruB
LAVE 8T. JOHN I

ly enough these precious mortals are 
often the meet discourteous in their 
treatment of ethers; and their plain
ness of speech and disregard of others' grow 
rights, transcends all ordinary bounder 
They exact the most punctilious treat
ment of themselves, but disclaim 
every restraint upon their own epeeoh 
or action. We are of the opinion that 
these euperseneitive folk do about as 
much as any one dare of people to rob 
family life and social relations of their 
seat and charm. You cannot show

ГДТІ1Є til VAT nil'll 8CA1E.BtAe Obère This BOOK and MESSENGER AND VISITOR for One Year for
$3-50

_______J.. 10.1»
....................... an
...................... saa»
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II be attached to traire 
і and Hall lax at 14.40

Anthrax ie to be the next erase in 
the animal line, If the preliminaries 
of the scheme to sell a preparation for 
He prevention can be socraeefally 
worked. The scheme at present is 
oonflned to a literary ^bureau^ the

Між! WÊÊÊËi
it as good es it would have been „ anqueetlonablv exista In the United Qk*tlfmk*.-To gay all Itought to to 

cot to time.—(T. B. Terry, to to a greater extent than le gen- favor of B.B.B. would be impossible.
«rally ■opposed," but bow the inform- It hie beep, a great health restorer to 
all on on which this statement is baaed me and I do swear by it. I am a dlf- 
waa acquired is not disclosed. Anoth- ferait man now to what I was ten years 
er statement of the bureau that Ago when it was expected I would be in 
masked, and to many cases extensive the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
outbreaks are known to have repeatedly health end it was the B.B.B. that did it. 
occurred" in various States is unsup- I sn flared for five or six years from con- 
ported by testimony, as is also the as- stipation, sometime*-so severely that I 
■ration that "hardly a single State went out of my mind. I tried varions 
could show a clean bill of health." doctors, both in the country and inlthe 
All this is startling enough to excite city, and took medicines too numerous 
the medical and veterinary fraternities to name, but everything failed to have 

the desired efleet, vxWhen I need Bur
dock Blood Bittereflfcwever, it succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to cure me. To make 
ft «till more certain that B.B.B. is the 
real cure tor Constipation, I may say 
that some two years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle more, and from that time to this 
peeeent da, (oeer eight , ears) I have 
never had any return of the disease. I 

knew any medicine to work eo 
well. It does not seem to be e mere 
reliever but a sure and certain care, a* 
і can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars' worth of medidue and advice 
failed to.do me any good, but three dol
lars’ worth ol В B.B made a permanent 
cure that has given me years of health 
and comfort.

Yours truly

ALMOST OUST.— SIFFERINU FROM' 
CONSTIPATION. BEACH’SFOOD AND MILE FLAVOR.

VE AT BT. JOHN
of All other conditions being even we 

know: 1. That fresh milking cow’s 
milk will give higher flavored butter 
than that of old milking cows. "2. Tnat 
cows fed on good June pastures will 
give finer flavored butter than those fed 
on dry fodder. :l. That, when cream
ing by deep setting, the cream rising 
during the first twelve boors will churn 
easier and give a higher flavored butter 
than the “after cream" raised in the 
next twelve hours, the latter having 
smaller globules. 4. That the flavor in 
milk varies greatly with the food. 
Compare that produced on low marsh 
as in Holland, with that p 
the Alps, or—if "you pldase—compare 
the latter with that produced in Wis
consin, and aak any experienced 8wire 
cheeremaker if he oan get the same 
flavor in his cheese here that he got in 
the Aina. If in cheese, why not in but
ter ? Knowing this, who shall deny at 
least the partial oflect of food on the 
flavor ? Who shall decide at the pres- 

“state of art” that the older even
ts were altogether wrong when they 
timed the base ol flavor in batter to 

thereat oils. — Hoard's

An the Ideal Ktally Mndlotre I* nil! Smell, 
•agar eoeled, eed tbemfjn easy fo »eke; тжет DO 
■oriKKir, e mild but prompt ud eefe LtaeUre,

them their faults or rebuke them to to 
a better spirit; for, In their mldds, 
whatever you say to that way onlylint do CU*n* 12 86 andHh 

alone 11
Practical Farmer*

RELATIONS OF FEED AND MILK.

No one perhaps has been more inter
ested to the different experiments of try- 
ing)to feed fat into milk than myaalf. I 
wee among the first to maintain that 
feed had vary little to do with the rich
ness of milk, and I have received many 
a drubbing for it.

When this question was brought
*® P-htho Ю.re along ontil It reach»

.iuTco hU ôr “ È,,îEttX0,i.* »S;ïïhnZ:
m» ccîi5Tî„dÆf~,і^ a■east-to d.r.lop th. latent». Inost. sbllltt» ÏÏÎl., o"leborstôri», where the 
^•0°* I»0d"0« butter 1st; or, in „colne l.tobem.de, to he modelled
™ * .,loh on the-plsn of those no. eslettn, In

14 Enrope. Uinht here the oloren fool ol
Add dlespptorel ran riot the whole eff.lr eppeare, snd all the 

throQrt tt,. .nd .n<y. 8»r»1, h^d ,ktn ol the lit,,er, bore.,, WH noe-
„„Vnïï.j,1 Л і, b 4*H.‘ railing in iU el art to dtsguiie the 

f vî1®,?00™ leI<*T t0 oommerolsl pheee ol the echemei
explode eueh s loolUh theorr, ee some The idee st thle time Ie to feel the

FE,“ub,n,™dmb,rro;:,eh ш'*м fl“i

( American Dairyman.

Ж”ЛГ/,"К..0"'2ГікаГ°-2
they майте that that is their due, and 
that they ere entitled to far more than 
we oan by any poeeibility give. There 
Ie only one cure that we know of, and 

to let them

STOMACHotoe and Cam*-

УЧМ'ІКЯ
•o remain In the sleep. 
) the moinleg of аг»

and LIVER
goto 11 til"

the experience of life, 
will take some of the conceit 
them, and teach them that oth 
rights
or woman has no busii 
sensitive. Watchman.

A prominent physician of New York 
recently declared that hot water is 
woman1! best friend. It will cure dys- 
peneia, if taken before break (мі, and 
will ward ofl chills when she сотеє in 
from the oold. It will stop 
taken early in the eteee. It will re
lieve a nervous headache, and give in
stant relief to tired and inflamed eyes. 
It is most efficacious for sprains and 
bruises, and will frequently atop the 
flow of blood from a wound. It la a 
sovereign remedy for sleepl 
and, to conclusion, the doctor asserts, 
“wrintlee Are from It. and blackheads 
vanish before Its constant are."

to healthy action; thne caring (tonedpatten, Rlttooa- 
neee, Jaundice, Liver Uoeplalate, lndtgeetton, 
Hina t і її я, U'nineea I'alalvee In operation. Hold 
only In bottine. 14 cull at eil '—

that is
Perhaps that 

conceit out of 
rat had

as well ee themselves. A man 
business to be "eo

Intorooloelal Bell we» 
m the loeomoUre,аД 
id Montreal, via Lena Ї

PILLS.•OTTOIGEfc,^(^KwraaBanaew.

Wood Floor !m A Blrnh Floor with « pretty border of 
Oak. Walnut or Cherry, make* a atylUlt 
rttilMh tor u hall or illnIng-roem. Cheap
er and more durable than paraqnetry.

tuta oold if

clai
certain e

Dri Ikilgiia up* eitlinntee furnlahrd.

mm A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING" CO.,

City ILtod. BT. JOHN, Я. B.

Agitation in the world c 
pathic medicine hu been its very soul 
of nrogreas, ae in politics and religion 
—the difficulties of opinion and the in
dividuality of men have been patent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of these bodies have been elevated. 
So with most of our famous prepara
tions—foremost to illustration of wnioh 
truth stands the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langcur. 
"Quinine Wine,”—and which when ob
tained in its genuine strength, is a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general 
of the gyatem. Quinine Wi 
improvement, hu, from the first dis
covery of the greet virtues of Quinine 
as a medical agent, been one of the 
most thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to the public. It 4# one of 
the great tonice ana natural 1 waiving 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion have been compelled to reoognise- 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop «t leg
man, of Toronto, have given to thepw- 
paration of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great care due to і ta importance, 
and the standard excellence of the arti
cle which they ofler to the public сотеє 
into the market purged of all the de
fects which skilful observation and 
scientific opinion has pointed out in 
the lees preparations of thejpaet. All 
druggists sell it. eow

of homœ

і&ка
J. & J. D. HOWE,There Is e chestnut tree at Tor worth, 

near Bristol, on Eirl Duoie’s «state, 
that is Bald to be a thousand years old. 
It was already a boundary mark In the 
reign of Ktog John. He trunk Is fifteen 
feet in diameter, and «vache* ten feet 
high before breaking Into three huge 
branches, ten feet thick. The oaks at 
Ampthill, which were "declared unfit 
for the use of the navy two hundred 
and fifty yean ago," and now "stand 
to withered majesty, gap* qavern like 
In their trunks, and occasionally fling 
down a branch in windy weather," are 
young in comparison.

enterprise.—others. Neatly every ration that one 
oould formulate had its advocates, but
Д" Si ,?r..drtlr. Ь.°Г BleeplMIDM. U do. to n«eou es
sollk, eel,had the milk or feed or kept |?*,k?bïîjL100ÏÎJll”ï!Îi
»nr record wheteeer. The, wee. all
using the farmer'* ruleof guessing—a JJ®** 'SîTiSSH

ütftrwrt SSsSbigive. She wtu Increase in the quan- £*lr?^S,ecUon ” lhe тооеГ wllt
my of mtik m «he gets older, bat the ________________ _
fat remains practically the same. I 
have never bad a wee where we raised 
the cow (tom babyhood that the 
with bra first calf did not give « 
milk M she ever did afterward.

I am quite sure that farmers give too 
little attention to their oalvee. They 
need our beet care and attention, and 
more than tient, they need our company.
I want out calves where I ran be with 
them every day. if pcselble, 
time they are dropped until 
come mothers, and I want to 
friendly terme with them at all 
The very best place to keep oalvee le 
where the children oan be with them. -,
Encourage the children to play with pnmer tells about It, free, 
them, lead and handle them. It is not 
only good for the calves, bat it is also 
good for the children. It teaches them 
now to handle and sympathise with

Maeafaetoiwn of HOUSEHOLD
ДС

FURNITURE!rr C. L. KlLMKR.

а ГАТЇїГїттаів

The most salable farm animal tc-day 
first-olMS dairy oow. We often 

wonder why more farmers back on the 
hilly, rough pasture ferme do not 
make a butines* of raising heifers of 
good milking strains to supply milk
men to the mtlk-produoing counties. 
Let the milch oow ness the first two 
yean of her life on cneap land and not 
try to pay interest on ooetl? land until 
the Ie able to give milk. Last year we 
told of a Massachusetts farmer jrho 
lakes hi* heifers by rail to cheap pas
tures to Maine every spring, wintering 
them on grain-hay and Oil and ootton- 

eale. These heifers are sold to 
milkmen with their first calf. W* be
lieve that a man oould, in a few years, 
establish a reputation for good milking 
stock, and be assured of a steady in
come. Some men ran make this pay 
better than ordinary dairying.—Bural 
New-Yorker.

Do not wait till your delicate wife or 
child Is peat hope of reoovery; but take 
warning now, end faithfully administer 
Puttncr's Emulsion according to the 
directions. 1. will be tne best invest
ment you ever made.

Й Granite Wirb. ІІ CHEAP.BEDROOMtSETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, Its.

ferti
is a*.

I- WALKER A Cttif
rssrrvtLM,*.*

SB GERMAIN err.. MASONIC BULDIJW.

Wiitir Bain & Go. ищіівії, ■AST BED UEIOB 8ТЖЖВТ,

SAINT JOHN, M. 1.purkThioh grade heifer 
M rich

CocoaswiChocolates There is one goo.1 school—lEf IPs Collett.
Яв Maicteiter, Bcberisi & Allan,

P» HI8HEST AWARDS 

Industrial snd Food
k EXPOSITIONS 
III EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Schools are full of sleepy schol
ars ; for scholars get sleepy and 
dead studying dead things— es
pecially dead languages. Same as

Go to a live school—Snell's. A

.27 and 29 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B. ,

DRY ROODS, MILLIN'ERT.

CARPETS, IIOISK Fl RN IS HI N08, 

CLOTHS AND TAILOR’S TRIM Ml N08,
WHOLESALE AND BLTAIL.

тш from the 
they be-

It has been proposed by a German 
hygienist that stations b« erected in 
convenient localities in cities end large 

physicians may go to be 
disinfected immediately 

Inleo-

I Caution :шшт towns where 
„thoroughly
after they have visited a case of 
tlous disease and before paying any 
further visits.

SOLO BY oaooxse EVtWVWHtat. 

ШТИ SAKE* A 00. LTV. OOUCHESTt*. ШШ.
S. B. Snrll. Manchester, Robertson & Allison.Truro, N. 8-

HЧ«ж*

і

І/



Baptiet Charches or Aeeootatioee lu tbs 
Maritime Provinces Tbe etnmpe MW 
ему tar kuibMoo wUl be Nvwarded 
if oemes sad sddr—— of —bn ere

Н>|Мі)Гі1 to Utrmmt F»w«r —La— U.B.G»r-, Baport

Ват. A. C. Cara, HalUkx, N. 8.

SAVING POWER OF
GROWING, IS STILL THE STORY!a h

Whjutcm-Bases.—At the psrsoeaes, (, reqoesUd BscV
Canard, Am. 7, by Her. C. H. Mnrtell, Canterbury, Aug 80.
*»*? і -Ї c~wU4 “ П» »... aaaual m~U4 ol lb. Вч>
Jm.a.Bwb.ylm.i, U.I AaauU, itooclaUoa. looatod l« N.. wbkh

Віиілл-Вмртатаа. - la lb. fcj»ll.l Bnibiwlck will b. b*U1 will lb. Nto. 
cburflj Ртлелег Bixjnb, Aug. 'A l>y It».. BmMwtok I»priai CoavanUae, Ц Наг 
À. Ruiladaa. Khan, BUbop to MyrUa ,.,i Alban C.. Я В , 0» fiôadar lb.
BanaUtw. bolb ol Kt|ta. Alb.il Co. IHb do; ol itopumbor o.il .1 9 o'olook 

p. ta. Havbukk On, lee. See’y.
Aug 8.
Tbe neat isssion of tbe York sad 8tm 

bury Counties quarterly meeting will 
eonreee with the Seoood Canterbury

ÈgMïit L D. C. CO LTD, Net Step
Whitman, (lie.), U to preach tbs in 
duetory M-rmoo, and 1. C. Jenkins .»•

Her. О. X. В tee res alternate, 
tbe annual meeting at whleb 

tbe officer* tor tbe ensuing year will be 
elected, a large delegation from tbe 
eburcbw li requested.

M. KeTASsoos*. Bee'y Trees.
Prince William. Aug. ».
Delegates to the New Brunswick Bap 

dot Cooiootioo to b, bold wllb the Flf.1 ]„ „„ding [«O U1 for
bo euurcd they

tho und.»in»d OO or bo tor. lb, loth will be lent promptly and 
Itopl. In ordre tool tho work ol looolin. cheerfully, 
may be accomplished belbre the arrival 
ef the delegates. Let all thoee who are 
expecting to be la attendance please 
bear this In mind. F. C. Watoiir,

Pastor.
Tbe annual gathering of Hqnday 

School workers tor tbe County of Anna
polis will be held In connection with 
tbe HeptUt 
oa Tuesday Ui 
1 and 7 p. m.
addresses will be glvw” by 'brothers, 
sisters and clergyman. Full reports and 
a good representation le espAoted front 
each school—we hope to report near 
SOUO scholar* enrolled. *

Lf W. Kt.t.ior,

■a mi і im

Kwe-DsT

FT
Hkt. j. Fasrauv Pa—ova, Cathcen. 

Oat.: "The package* K.D.ti. and Pills 
yon sent me some time has 

dons me a wonderful amount of good. I 
bars advertised It well and many ham 
oontssssd of Its saving power. Test 
these wonderful remedies 4

A healthy business doesn’t stand still. Widening, 
gaining, doubling on last year's business is the record ' * 
of which the August days tell. Every week the Store 
comes to be better known, and to hold a higher place 
with фоее who already know it-

Don’t be satisfied with knowing one department.
Go up, go down, go all around; visit the Suits and 
Overcoats; loiter among the Furnishings; handle the 
Childrens’ Wearables. You'll find new ways to use the 
Store; new things it can do for you. ,

Eversa. Мам., 
w I i. Kir ban.

Pi ibsWst-Dixbs.—At 
os the 17th Aug., by Rev
KniesV' D. Pllbehery. ---------- ----,

, to litas Dixon, of Wood's Harbor,
FRIE КУїЯлГЛ-.*0:

Mass.

loese-Wsmso—At 
the bride. Booth Alton, Kings Co , N. 8., 
by Rev H. 8. Xrb, Km en .i—ee of New 
Haas road, to Mrs. Idward Whiting of 
Booth Alton.

Baoww-Bsoo*1—At the reefctaoee of 
lewis Mensonger. Lower Canard, Aug. 
Я. by Rov. *C. H. Kartell, Charles 6. 
Brown, of Boston, Maes, to Bessie kl. 
Bacon,,of Fnlmooth.

*£ And 11? lisle It, lotion, Sut VJ
quarterly, 
As this U

E-
<1

IlâTiwx-M—Bis.—At tbe residence 
of tbe bride’s sister, South Alton. Kings 
Co., N. 8., Aug. »th, by Rev. H. B. Xrb, 

ins Havdork to Augusta H. Moaher 
of Chelsea. Mass.’both

PBvkh-Dickso*.—At tbe 
Mr. It. B. Hewitt, Honora. (lay.lK.ro Co., 
N. 8.. Aug. 'JOth, by Rev. 0. A- Inweoo, 
Сарі. D. J Bums, to Іжига, daughter of 
Capt John Dickson, boih of Honor*.

Riuty-McLaon —At the old home of 
the bride. <* Aug. U, by Bov. D. 0. 
Maodonald, B. Th.. seels ted by Rev W. 
J. Kutlldfe, William Henry Riley Ю 
Kllsabeth Mclnod, daughter of tbe lete 
Angus McLeod? all of Dundee. P. X. 1.

8ani.rs-HAunT.-At Ibe reeidenoe o 
Robert Manser, Mount Hope. York Go.' 
Ns В , August 14. by Rev. J/D. Freeman,- 
neslstod by Bet. K. J. Beattie, Frederick 
В. Несіте, pastor of the Baptist church 
'at Baillis. S. B., to Minnie M. fiaiet. 
adopted daughter of Robert Man net

As the fall days advance the cases of Clothing pile * 
up on us from the factory—new Suite, new Overcoats, 
new Ulsters, new Reefers, for man and boy. There’a 
so much Clothing we hardly have room to display it.Address. Harvey, A. Co.

Our Fall black dress 
goods have arrived, and 
judging by the way they 
are moving off a repeat 
order will soon have to 
follow.

( defers nee at Lawreneetown 
the 10th of 8ept. Me—Ion at 

ting paper* and

■ *
Bec., B. 8. 8.C. -

Tbe next eves Ion. of the Queens Co. 
quarterly will convene with tbe 2nd. 
Chlpman church, at Upper Salmon 
('reek on tbe 3rd Friday of Kept. I. o. the 
Both, at 2.ІЮ o'clock, p. m. First somioes 
devoted to 8. 8. work.
■roesetsJ by 
tO W Un* Rev
preach the quarterly 
A B. MacDonald ioj>rt

DIATHS

McMaWW. — At hewor N*w>—tie. 
Queens ("o., N. B., on Aug IV, of typhoid 
fever, Jnasae L MoMsan, sped 16 years 
IWeaeed lenree a wife and on» child, 
lies Idee e large circle of other kindred 
and Mends to mourn hie departure

Dress trimmings In

and Rev. and other flew make* 
—eh в missionary have just been opened, 

churches send 
their pastors and delegatee. Kleellm, 
of officers at 1st se—tons. 8 D. Xnvix.

8eo. Trees.

f
Summer Clothing at about Half-Price.

f

Kasow — At Kactnrrdeie, Klnm Qn„ N. 
8., April I,Thomas Kaeon,aged77 years. 
At the mm* piaco, April 98, William 

. aged 79 veers. The** iwn broth
er* nets Intimately associated together 
ih rough life, and were only separated by 
h few lays In і heir death. They both 
died і muling In Jeeue, end relying whol 
I у on th- atonetn*n> Of Christ tot their

DlCKI——At Canterbury, nn Aug 
111 „of tumor of tbe smmneb, Jeme* Wee 
ley Dlcklnenn. aged M. years During 
his lllneae he wee » great sufferer We 
і-en say a good oltlsen and a manly man 
has .fallen II# was n kind, Indulgent 
tether and an affbdikmaie husband A 
widow and sis children are left tit mourn 
ГгаНоиа to all who knew him will l»e his

sermon. Ut all

Why ?v Because we want Room and the Money, ând don't 

wan't the Summer clothing. In such cases we shut bur eyes 

and chop.

I Send for samples.
Tbe nest meeting of the Annapolis 

County Baptist Church Conference will

KeeZe’S&fsrs: FRED A. DYKEMAN
evening of the 9th and morning of the 1 _
HRh will be given to the Conference Si GO..

ЯХ1,5a Я "SrSZ Ґ Stt 17 »'. - - st.johu. u
I ouniy Conv—ttan which meets In con* - .................................... .......
neellon with the Conference. Will nil » •
і he ehurchee and Babbath 
that they are reproeeniethat 
lugs, and tile—e forward the 
ill* delegates by sard tit ihe undersigned 

memory, In his sickness he Dusted In by Пері. lei. W# espwe! m have an lm- 
tbe merlu of th# Her lour. |«-nahi Inter—ting and profitable m-

IUvn.MV.-Al ibe pat—bage, (tibson. “ «ff?«ИЛа *iUnd
N, !.. A ill, », 11 Ik,!,. Uwk, Uk.liltoii, 3 ■•«»»' *'»"■ f'kM
aged five month» and eleven days. Sunday Boh—I workers In ihe westers 
While at the ctfliventloh I reeelved a and eenlial Counties of Nova Scotia will 
telegram summoning me to Ihe side of hold their annual International Con ven
tait dear “baby," I lodnd Iter gtak unto turns as follows Queens (south), Port VVAV%Bt —- -, 
de a lit. and Wednesdnv moynlng at 830 Medway. Friday, Aug. Ml Nheihtirns, ЦГіЦМ Df V 
іГи- pass, d swsy Our h—rts are vary ■*<*!• UlTer, TuosaUt. kept, fi Qti—as ГіиІІІІ^Г L I •
M.I. bul we Hnd oomtarl In the yre. hms (moth), <'alodonla. Tlittreday, Sep. ft i UVIli' A Ad A I 
pnaiitaea of uur lord, and the rhrtstlan 1'ighy. Plywotim, Tnesdey, Sep. I(l| 
symiwtliy of Ihe aiotmd us. Mat Annapolis, BrkfoMown, Friday. Sep 18 | 
tan Mss'cr’s hlevslng rest upon them is llant^w—t)JAv—data, Тім—Му, вам. 
mu prayer. F D D 171 HalHag, P—tta—tit,Tbursdjw,Sppt.

FsaatwonTH.—Mr*. Fb-U Karas- і!*' »tewla*heWatifo,
Ч...ІІІ, .|«»I 7A, ,hk » III,m 1,1 II» Im ОМч, Мчеііоелжж. Пмв». 
кліпи,.» rwwwlk,' » «u», H.«.h, f™,h.l,T,»«to,. n-r‘ «, yi.mlwl.„,l
,»l,.r.,.l in bwllh l'bri.l. »MimU,. rUriV'ltoTi
Aug h- In bet stiflVrfrigeof tbs imsl »nj nsad, Tuesday, (»<t 11 lamen
year, she m-і « Rested a spirit loi twilehce "“Tl* Bfkf—wator, date net fisse і Kings, 
and resignation iha.t was as beauilmi se llilliowa. Thursday, Oot. 8> Frovlnefai 
Il ЄИ wonderful. Knowing the- her « tatvenllon. Wlnrlsor, s-ly In twtoher 
•1st» wens numbered «he nisi tbs event 
will, l ahitneesi made every preparation, 
even to tbe smallest deuils, a* one might 
do mr'a Jmirney. and rbeerfully entered 
Info Hi* presence with whom these mnny 
У ware ah*- hse enjoyed fellowship The 
funeral eefvlee# were «Kimlticfed.l'y I'— 
tin ііенкіп*

ГХ
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Childrens’ Clothing :I Special 
Notice I

to a
About 300 Childrens' two-piece Suits, rather light colored 

mixtures, Tweeds, sises to fit Hoy 4 to 10 years—$3 to $3.50 

a suit, instead of half as much again. . Л

■. ;

I nnan, Xs Com.

Specialties :
GUT PRICES I

HORN-FLY. Boys Norfolk Jacket Suita of Blue Serge, all wool, (junta and cost are lined throughout) 

$>.00 and $3.3}. according to the site.

Oxford Norfolk Jacket Suits, such ai are worn by the Rothesay College Boys, trimmed 

with Mohair braid. The *l/c regulates the price. f
< 'wing m the Immense number of mail

Гп.Нuaurtfkulnk i ■ !?.^пl»n>ffffMta **»d Mwroh—U mi-quo* 
euhmtagStiïX Kt‘ M b a I' ln ,|"*nilMw' w# b» siaie

rm1 №.wttiS лг.,f ns: ’r! r,'1*0-three delégalés, Im-ludlng .be p-tiw, *M b- not b-lne*.
with an nWition.i delegate tar -ofу •’°''1 h,lm J? ff"‘ •' FW. we
hundred nietttbnre shove une Imndrerf gtil >—d; post-paid^ ewf bos Shiv— 
A ymmg peepin'* meeting will he hold J '*«dof }*v hosee tar 61,
Saturday evening at wlih-h the re—o* ™ Fl.W.
•1'inellvee of the И, Y. F. V. Suefeties ...
will me-nt répons end themes tar dis- DXFAarvsirt,
Htsalitn Convent ten sermon mi snl.batii 
*1 l>a. in,; —e—her liev 11 N. Hughes, 
altevneie Her, (leu. I Inward A m— i* 
tag nf ihe W, M A
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